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Greeting of the First Secretory of the C.C. of the p.L.A,

OI.DIER PEOP!.E
End Supreme Commonder of the Arrned Forces of the
P.R. of Albqnio, conrrqde
Enver Hoxhc, to the Eoldiers q'nd officers on the
occcslon of the SSth GnRlversqry of the foundlmg of
the People's Anmny
DEAR COMRADE SOLDIERS AND OEFICERS'
ON THIS MEMORABLE DAY OF THE sOtK ANNI.
VERSARY OE THE FOUNDING OE OUR PEOPLE'S

ARMY, IN THE NAME OF THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE OE THE PARTY OE LABOUR OE ALBANIA
AND OE THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS, I GREET
THE EEEECTIVE OF THE ARMY, THE WORKERS,
PEASANTS, THE PEOPLE'S INTELLIGENTSIA AND
ALL OUR HEROIC YOTJTH. WHO, AT THE SAME
TIME AS WORKING ON THE FRONTS OF THE
SOCIALIST CONSTRUCTION OF THE COUNTRY
OR STUDYING AT SCHOAL, ARE STANDING VI.
GILANT WITH RIELE IN HAND READY TO DEFEND THE HOMELAND.
Celebrating luly 10, ue all recall togethet those hery days when our glotio'us atmy uras
ictory ou'er the barbatous Nazi-Iascist
libeiation ol Albaniawqs inscribed on
its banners with blood. We reoall proudly the gteat
eration struggle oI out people, the immor1 11r" ssttva'geous partis'ans uho laid the
Ioundationi of the P.R. of Albania, oI
the people's power, oI the new lif'e we ane enioying
today.

Enver Hoxho,

qt the meeting of the Generol Stofl
of the N.L. Army
Guri Modhi (oil pointi,ng)
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oI concrete measures lor the allt'ound strengthening oI
-to
impioue
|he army, to equip it tuith modern crylns,
its stru-ctures_, its lightin'g anil technic,al training, to
strengthen the Party leadership in it, and ,alsb its
ideopolitical education, re,lying on mod:ern war technique as well as on the rich experience of the national liberation struggle. ln this tuay, the loundations ol out
people's military a:rt were laid and its principtres scientiIically elqboroted - an unllinching bas,is lor the organisation oI the inuincible delence oI our country.
The experience ol all these yeats Iully testilied to the
cort,ectl'Less ol this Marxist-Leninist line ol the party. Sociaiist Albania has stood lihe a gran:ite roak belore ajl
the sto'rms that haue suept ouer it during fhis period, it
has coutageously resi:,sted the press'uris, thraatts and
btrqclamail oI the imperialist and reuisionist wolues, it
has successlu:Lly delended its fue,edom qnd independence, and its peacelul work.
Our army is slrong and inuincible because by lollouing the teachings o'! the Party, it has been conscious
that its potDq does not reside only in its ueapons and
organisation, but also in the pertnanent ensur.ance ol
the treadership oI the Party, ol i,ts steel-like ties uith bhe
messes, in the conscious conuictions of the tuhole ellectiue in the lolty tasks assignsd. to them; and, linally its
pott)q resides in the economic and cultural potential oI
our country.
This explains the conuergence o,t inter,ests betweett
the army and the people, their joint work Ior the delence and the construction ol socialism, that great laat that
the people are all soldiers and the army is truly of the
people.
[-Iere, o]d and young haue adopted the ftulitant slogan
oI the Pariy ,build socialism, holding )the pick in one
ha,nd and the rille in the other". The problem of the
delence ol the ho,meland has become a question oI the
broad masses of the people, just as their military pteparedn'ess has become an inseparable part of the consttuction oI socialism. To'd:ay, our heroic army, this beloued
and loyal tueapon oI the people, pouerlul del.end,er ot
the dictatorshiTc of the proletariat, includes in its r,aniks

a- companent

the country.

part oI tke socialist construction o!

the uhole oI our courageous, industrious and patriotic
people.
The 30th anniuersary linds the ell.ectiue oI our armed
Iorces, the entire Albanian people, peruad,ed by an at-

mos.phere of enthusiasm, mobilization and reuolution'ary impetus to caffy out in praatice the historic deci-

our co.untry, the Party uith its wisdom and larsighted_
policy and took a"series

ness, implemented a,consistent

sions of the 6th Cong'ress oI the Party, to realize s,uccesslully the gteat tasks oI tke third year oI the Iilth
tiue-year p1an. Our people are celebrating this memorable d,ate engaged in the great struggle lo,t the lurther
rouolutionization ol the entire lile ol the country, Iot
the euer greater strengthening o'l reuolwtionary uiEilance, lor mili,tary troininE and co,mbat readiness.
The situation oI our counfty today is stronger than
euer. The internatinal position oI socialist Albania
has greatly streng.t'hened. Our honaeland has a d)eser
ued authority and enjoys great respect eueryuhere
in the world. Gone tor euer are the tim:es wh'en Allaania u'as ,trampl'ed under loo't and spol<ten to from a
position oI stren:gth. T,oday, our countuy has many 1oya1
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y, oI its lirm loyatrty towards the
of socialism, its uicLories, today
been ancl remaims the leadership

-The impartant measul:es taken bJ, the party duting
lor tlte lurther reuilutionization oI the
armed lorces, hatte lully proued their correctness in
praaLice, and haue had a gre.at elleat on the stren:gthening oI the delence of the homeland. But we shouid
match increasingly on t:his road. We must uork tir.elessly lor the reuotrutiomary education oI all the ellecthe recent years

But at the same time, our Party, people and army are
auqte oI the t)fueat q,nd the great.and continuous danger posed to our country by ,the imperial:ist and ,reuisionist encircTement. lrrespectiue ol the numerous defeats, the d'eep crises q'nd the c'ontr.adictions that are
corroding tke impe'rialist-reuisionist pouets Irom within, tke,ir aggress,iwe policy, thei,r hostile aims and. ac-

high rnoral qualities ond

I't is

people, insisting on tully
ln mili.tary trainiig marc
lism, liberalism and cot
wed.

nal allairs of th9 peo'ples, on artmed a:gtessiom. They
extend ,their collaboration to the detrim,ent ol othir
countries and seek nea areas to extend t,heir inlluence

and heg,emony.
The im:perialist-reuisionist encitclement ol out country as the only countty in Eur,ope that caruies alolt,andloyally delends the triumphant banner ol Marxism-Le-

t
o
a
rI

mediate and lu,ture, dangers,

oqlu

icalthis
lm-

in o,rder th,at all the necessary political, ideological, economic q.nd tnilitary mer

sures cen be taken to tight against them
win.

and

The d,ecisions oI the 4th Plenum ol the CC ol the party, deuoted to the deepening oI the ideo,logical struggle
ag,ainst lo.reign manileshatioms and, l:iber,al standi to-

mecessary

to

raise

ooil< being done |or the
army and ot' the tuhole
frhe set objectiues.
uher,e else, tormacannot be alloel-lil<e proletailan disci-

by all, Irom the highest
-Iile soldier, oI the military rcgulations and oI the orders of the c,ommand, the
maintenance oI the pure eaoral imaEe of the peo,ole's
soldier, at:e sacred laws lor out: armv
-toan-d as suchthey
should be carried ourt in practice
the ietter.
The Party is confident that the soldiers attd oilicers,
the me,n and tuomen uolunteers, pupils and students,
united around the Par,ty and lts Centtal Committee,
will be charooterised, as aluays, by the struggle and
ellart.s to carry out their duti,es in the best possible
utays, will exhibit perfttanent co'm:bat readiness, pertorm tireless creatiue worh, and wag,e a persistent courageous struggLe to ouerconTe difliculties, in the deep
conuiction ol the con:ec.t1less oI the PcLrty line, qnd taith
in uiatory.
Comrades soldiers and ollicers,
Hold your cow-bat banners alu;ays alolt, the banners
ol t:he legendcwy battles oI the glotious sttuggle for the
l:iberation oI Albania, stand always uigilant and disciplined, pe'rsistently master the mililary wt and becotne
masters oI lighting, be aluays ready, determined and
united to dtelend the construction uor,k oI our men
amd rlomen, to [ight br,auely cutd Min against any
enalny ,that tuould dare touch our socialist homeland.

LONC LIVE OUR HEROIC PEOPLE!
LONG LIVE THE BRAVE PARTY OF LABOUR, THE
CREATOR AND LEADER AF OUR ARMED FORCES !

LONC LIVE OUR PEOPLE'S ARMY!
G

LORY T O MARXISM-LEN IN ISM !

First Secretary of tflre CC of the pLA
and suprerme cormrnaa:drer of the arrned
forcee of the P.R. of Albamia
ENVEB HOXHA
Tirana, July 9.1973.
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The

ond deepaning of the ideologicol struggle ogoinst
-indisns ond llberEl stonds toworJs them Tr-

"nrevolupensoble demond for the defence of the victories of the
tion ond the successful construction of sociotism in Alboniq in the

THE DECISIONS OF THE 4TII PLENUM OF TIIE CC OF THE PLA ON THE THEI'IE
"DEEPEN THE IDEOI,OGICAI, FIGHT AGAINST AI.IEN MANIFESTATIONS AND LIBE.
R^A,L ST.ANDS TOWARDS TTtrEM" ARE OF VITA,L IMPOB,TANCE
TO TIIE FURTHER
DEEPENING OF THE SOCI^ALIST REVOLUTION IN ALBANIA. THE B.E,PoRT DETIVERD
BY COMBADE ENVER HoxHA oN THrIi PROBLEM r\,rAKEs A pRoEouND scrENTrFrc

AN.AI,YS$ OE THE FIGHT OUB PARTY HAS WAGED AND CONTINUES TO
WAGE
AGArNsr Ar,L ALrEN rDEoLoGrcAL INFr.uENcEs AND sETs EORTH THE cuRBErr{T
TASKS FACING OUR PEOPLE IN THIS FIEI.D.
DUBING THE ENTIERE PERIOD OF SOCIALIST CONSTRUCTION THE PARTY OE
T,ABOUB OF A,I.EANIA HAS CARBIED OUT AN ALLBOUND STBUGGLE FOR
THE

and havimg a retrigioras, partriaroharl, cons€r-

vative, Ieudal.bourgeois or petty-bourgeois
oharaober, as well as against the presentday bou,rgeois-revisionrist id,eoilogy. This
has be,en and remains a rstruggle on bo,th
flla,nks, argainst ainy alien lid,e,ologica7 inflluence, o1,d or new, co,nservative or liberrral. Ihis s'truggle has been carried out
with ,special dLntensity dnrring Uhe ern,tire
reoenlt ,p,er"iod of tlxe fufLhe,r ,revolu,tioniza,bion o,f the ,country's life in a1i1 fie,l<ls.
This year, drawing inspiration from the
orientatioms orf the Parby and of co,mrade
Enver Hoxha, in the frarnework of the deepening of trh,is entire idreorlogiaal struggle,
the worrking finasses of the country have
started a great ideological movement particulatrly agaiar,s,t the pr,ese,ntrday disorientat-

$E

&

&HffiffiM T

of the imperiqlist revisionist encinclement. This editoris! orticle trects some princEBol questlons deolt wEth by the 4th Plealumr
of the ee of the PLA which wos hetd in Tirqmo under the Eesdership of comrsde Enver ${oxho
eonditions

itrg inf,luences of th,e bour,geois and revisionis't id'eology,
festa,tions

in

'the

their concrete

life

o,f

mani-

our so,ciety, liberal

stands towards them ars well as against
passive and indifferent s,tands,
Coar-r,rade Enveir }troxha's xepotr,t to the 4th
Plernum sets forth the tasks and defines
the fundarrental directions of the deve,lopm,ent of this ideoflogical s ruggle.
In lay,ing down these tasks, the party of
Laboun o,f Albaraia proc,eeds frsm the actua,l fact that the situation of o,ur so,cialist
soci'ety is sorand, The spitituafl lif,e of our

is a,lso sor;nd and is developing
and advanci,ng onr the basis of socia,list
sooiety

ideo,logy. Culture, educatio,n, literatur,e and

arts, spheres of quite a fierce clarss s[6uga correct

gle, also genera,lly proc,eed on

revolutioinary Marxis't-Leninist road. The
prospect of the deepe,nigg of the socialist
revolrutiorn in atrl these fieids is clear and

our onward march is irresistibl,e.
But all this is not, aild can by no means
be a leason for cornplacency, for weakening onlr vigilance in the ideological class
struggle, for underevaluating the danger
of alietr ideotrogica,l manifes,tations, €slrccially of the present-day d.isintegrating
and disorrienta,ti:ng iinfiluence of the bourgeois and revisionist ideology. There are
nulmerous o jective reasons interliylked
with ntmerous subjective facto,rs which
make indispens,able the i,ntensiifioatio.n of
the stru,ggtre against any kind of a'lien ideological influe,nce, Comrade Enver Hoxha's

report makes an allrotrnd analysis of these
factors.
Fir.st, the afllnonrnd irnperialist-revisionist
encirclernent, the allrround imperialis -revisionist pressiure in the political, mi,li-

tary, economic, ideological and

cuilttrra,l

fields. Particularity intensiv€ in the present cicumstances, is the ideologica and
cultural pressur€ of the capitalist and revisionist worl,d, which, being considered
the most suita le m€ans to corrode otrr
sociaiist fortress from within, is d,eveloping as a r,eal diversion and aggression.
This ideological and cultural diversion is

carried

o

at

in the

cond,itions

of

pacifist

dernagogy whieh is based especially on the

of the partn,ers in
lhe Soviet-U.S. imperialist-revisionist alresp,eotiv€ condi{iorns
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liance, as well as

in the

cond;itions of

sophiLsticated sooial demagogy, based on
the prese,nt-day devetropment of the technical-s,cientific revoilution as well as of the

socalled ilconsumer society'. In thes,e condritions, the effort to conceal the sharp

TODAY

remma,nts arre one of the bigges't and most
resistant obsbaoles to the strtrggle for the
bu,ildi,ng of, socia,trisrn, for the tr,itrmph of
the sooialist ide,otrogy and of the commu-

nist naorali,ty; they are also one of

the

also seeki'ng to introd,uoe into our ceuntry
this poison which they dish ttp every day
in i,ncalculable pr,oporrtions to th,e masses

princi,pa'l interrnarl capses that determine
the protraoted and complicated character
of the id,eological class strtrggle which is
being oarr,ied out in our count'r3r.
In Albania co,lossal transformations have
bcen and are bei,ng realized every day not
onrly mater.iarl and econo,m,ic ones, but
atrso social, ideological and cuiltura;l. The
ideological and ,oultural revolntion is rap,idly unfolding. The new sociatri,st ideology
is d,omi,nating th,e spiritua,l trife of the so-

in their own

coiunrtri€s. And the possibiideologioal vigilance, the more this porison can
peneitrate into our society. One of the princirpal means o,f th:i,s penetr"ation is that foreign cutrtu,re distingui,shed by its reactionary, decadent and modernist character,
which is used for the purpos'e of befudd-

oiety, The new socialist way

li,ng 'the masses. Therefore, adopting a
critioal revolutionary'stand towands foreign culfule, using arlways in a critical way,

across the old ways of thinking and living,
and atrien influenoes whicitr, although presented in a new guise, are still more da'n-

the yalues of the progressive, democratic and revolurtionary foreign cutrfure, otr,r

gerous and lethal,

uble contrad,iotions of the present-day capitalist and revisionist world
is being made throlugh the powerftrl rna,ss
arnd indisso

rnedia and especiaily thror.rgh a modernist,

art and ctr,ltu,re conceatre"d w'ibh a glamorous shell.
The bou,rgeoisie and the revisioni,sts ar,e

degeneraited and co,rnrnercia,l

Iitiers

for thi,s exist. The lower our

Party forcefully sets forth ,the tasks of barring the roads to the penetrafti,on o'f the
reaotionary, decadent and rnodernist culbate.
Second, the in ernal pressure, alrien to the
irate,r.es,ts o'f so,ciiatrism. The external imperialist-rwisionist encirclement canno't be

takem as detached fro:n this internal pressure. trt is not only a matter of the declassed elements a,nd tho,s'e who adoPt an
ope'nly hostile stand towards socialism,
but in a broader sense, of the interlral petty.botrrgeois pressure, which stitrl has its

own sooial and ideological source and is
interlaced with many remflants inherited
fr:orm the old sooiety, especially with such
not ,less widespread manifestatio'ns as
bureaucracy, the still low levels of dirscipli

The petty-bourgeo,is pressure is what con-

nects trhese alien influences, o d and new,
external and internal, conrserv,ative and liberal. The external imperialis,t-revisionist
pr€ss{rre as well as the internal petty-bour'
geois p.r,essure also found suitable g'rou,nd
in some subjective weak;ness which became
the target of a broad critical, mass public
analysis; it was discussed a,nd thrashedin
a deep, allro rnd and scie'ntific rnanner at
the recent Pleru.m of the CC of the PLA'
Therefore, the fight a,gainst i,t is closely
connected with the fight agains,t any ali'en
ideolo,gioal manifestation in generail, and
especially against the bourgeo,is-revisionrist
influence.

***

ne at work, old conservative tr'ad:irtions and
cusitoms, etc. Certaintly, here we have to
d,o maiinly wilth contrradiations among the

people, but the antagonistic contradictions

with our inte,rnal enemies can by no
meains be exctruded, or with those who

are o,p,enly opposed to tlle socialist order,

or

oonsoious anti'party

engafJe

in this

deviato'rs

who

road.

But the complexity o'f the problem here

is

connected

wi,th the still

widespread

of the rernnants of alien ideologies in the co,nsoiotrsness of the working
oharaote-r

people, even

of the comrnu'nists,

These

of thinking

and living, the new traditions and customs are broadly penetrating into a l the
oells o,f sooiety, furcluding the farnily. In
this irnpetraonrs prooess of revolutio,nary
transforrnations new ro,ads and forrns of
d,evelopment are bei,ng looke for every
day. But preoisely hete we atrso corne

Where have rnanifestations o,f a'lien inof the bo rrgeois and revisionist
id,eology appeared in particular?
In the firsrt place, in such spheres of the
spir,itu,al life of the society as literature
and ar,t, culttr,ral life, educa,tion, the ideoaestlretic and moral-civic education of the
masses, especial,ly of the youbh, etc'
In literarttrre and, art, despite their sound
geneiral deve'lopm,ent on a correct Ma'rxistLeninist road, open alien influenc€s were

fltr.ence,s
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noticed recenrtly. Som.e literary and ar.tisbic works showed an inclinatiLon to d,istort socialist r'eality, to itreat the contradictions of present-day sooial development not
from the posibiom of the parby, but from
an opposirllg posirtion. The distorti,on of
realirfy was atrso linked wi h some e,ffort

to

underernaluate th€ presentation o'f the
in literaur,e and arts, and
even with the introdl.lotion of the spirit of

positiv,e hero

a,ntiheroism. Particularly in po,etry, but
not only in thi,s genre, the a,ppearance was
observed of al,ien influences of symbo,lism
and existentialism, a onesided tr€atment

of srnall intimate themes, phenomena
whioh were diverting art from the great
sooi,al thernes

of the times, from civic spi-

rit, a charaoteristic of the lirteratuire and
art of so,cialist rea,lism. These distortions
in content wore also accornpanried with

in the form of the vario,us genres of triterature and art, and in ,some caconfusiorn

ses

with meohanical im,itabions of the

wes-

tern bou,rgeois a,rtistic fashion, of
foreign llte,rary-artistic manners of

the
the

bourgeois and revrisionist world. These inclinations began to apperar irn the imitation of frenzied foreign rhyth,ms in light

music,

in the use of

exaggerated and

ernpty conventionalism in poetry, painting,
starge

direoting scenograprhy, etc.

These ef,forts met

with support in

rnany

theor,izations airned at tregalizing these
phe1lo,rnena, which were olai,med to represent nthre new,, "the moderno, "the innoya.
tory, 3114 to rnark a dE)artur€ from traditional conserrr'atisrn; i,t was said that as
w€ are living in the ndds,t of Europe we

cafflot ignore the changes taking iplace
there i'n literatqr,e and arits. In fact these
alien i,nfluences which appeared in literature and arts, the wrong th€or,izations
abourt the,m, the li;beral stands towards
thern were nothing else but a departure
from the olear Marxist-Leninist l,ine of the
party, frorn the policy worked out by it i,tt
the fiield of cutrfure, a de,parture from the
fu,ndamrenta Marxi,st-Le'ninist principtres of
the m,ethod of sociialis,t re,alism, a dep,ar-

ture fro,rn sound revohltionary traditions
and fur genetal frorn the sound national

of otr,r l,iterature and art.
However few and partial, these a,li,en influences which a.ppeared in lifterature and
art co rld not be without conseqtrences for
the spiritural I'ife of the so,ciety. From the
slrhrere of aes'bhetics, inte'rlaced wi,th other
external alien infiluenoes arnd internal remnanfts, they passed over to the sphere of
ethics. Manifestations atrien to our sooialist
basis

id,eo,Iogy a,nd

morality also started to

ap-

pear in pLeople's tastes, in theil behaviour
and way of livimg, espeoially among youth.
Here it is a matter, in the first place, of

inr,itations

of the bizarre

forei,gn music

and fashion, of sorne rnanrifesrta;tion of hooliganisrn and bad behaviour, parasitism
and immorali,ty. A contribution to this situation was made also by some wrong
bheorizations about ,the atrleged "aibsolute
freedom, of the i,ndividua,l, abo'ut ileman.

cipation',

.right',

"d,ernocracy", altl con-

ceived from the botr,rgeoi,s-revisionigt individualist standpoint, The a,irn was to mis-

great victories achieved by our
working russes in these fieilds, in order to

use the

spread the porison of the bourgeois-revisio-

nist way of living. Negative influence was
a,lso exterted by some otilrer faotors, such
as the weaknesses of the school in edu.

oative work, particularly

in the fietrd

of

ideo-aes,theitic and mo,ral-civic education,
inclima,tio,ns to l,ibe,ra,lism in the life of the
youth orga,nization amd in its educative

wo,rk,

in

a c€rbain spreading oif

i,nd,irfference

social op,inion, which nour'ishes

pas-

siveness and lowers the m,iilitant spirit
of irreconroi{ab,ility wi,hh alien influences

and mamifesta'tions.
On their part, these p,henomena of the
spiritual life cannot be taken as de,tached
from alien manifestations at work, in socialist production and in other institu,tions.
trn productfi,on centres,

at

scftrools,

in

va-

rious ins,tirt'ut,ions a rd adrninristra ions violations of protrertarian discipline at work
ha,ve been noticEd as well as va,rionrs oases of undiscip,lined behaviour which have
a nergative efifect on the realization of the
plan aLnd of the tasks, hi,nder the increase
of labour productivity and the implementatior of sociafl dis,cipline, keep alive the
feelling of satisfaqtiom wi'th ,littrle and a
strow rate of wo,rk. Oertainly, such manifestatio,ns have a,lso been infiluenced by

the one-s,ided u,nderstaLnding of socialist
democracy and of the satne line, the failur,e to view tihern in uni,ty w,ith pro,letarian ce.ntralisrn and d,isciplrine at work
and in life, Iay.ing stress onesidedly on
rights, not seeing them in unity with du'
ties. The weakening of state oo,ntro;I, the
fai'lure to stricily apply sociaiist legisla'
tion and, in some cases, its mitigation,
the underevaluation of the indispensability of adrninistrative and coercive mGa-

sures, always closely connected with broad
educative and persu,asive wo,rk and implemented in supporLt of this, have also
p,Iayed therir ro,le in the spreading of these

alien manifestations.
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it is clear that atrl these

How,ever,

c

9

nega-

tive phenornena wtlic,h we are forcefti,l,Iy
cril'iaizing, cannot be taken separate,ly

from those manifesta,tions of

l,iberaflisrn

whioh have penetrated into the life of the

party, into th,e ac,tivity o,f the comrnitte,es
and grassroot org'anizations. They are in

the first place conmected with the fact
that there is not always a cofilpJete feel'
ing of responsibi,lity, as an organizaitio,n
in general and frorn every conrrnunist

in

particuilar,

in

irnplern'enting the party

line with consistency and a militant spi,rit

in all the spheres o,f life where it operates, In sorne cases, and particularly in
some spheres as culfure and art, there
has agrp,eared arn inclina'tion to undetevaluahe and weaken the leading, guiding
ind controll,ing rofle o'f the party basic
organizations. L,iberal,isrn in party work
has also aptpeared. in the wrong understandi,ng of th€ vranglrard role of the communist in oarrying out the tasks, as well
as o,f the speoia,l ro,le and exarnple of
the cadres.
In these

circunnstanoes

it becornes clear

that the alien infiluences of the

bou,rgeois

anrd revisionist ideology, lriberal manifes-

tartions and stands however par,tial they

may be, cannot be vieiwred as separate
and isolarted aases whicih have appeared

only

ln

in

some d€ilicate sph€f,e of culture,
proportions aard on variotrs

variro,r.rs

we see them in all the spheres of
the life of o rr sooialist society. Hence
lheir grea,t danger as a means of irnpe-

scatres,

rialist-revisionist diversion whioh, in the
final accotrnt, afuns at uflderm,ining the
cause of revo,l ltiorn and sociarlisirn in o lr
country, as welll as the necessi,ty of an
intensive amd persisrterrt struggle agailrst
them.

{'tr
As a genuine Marxist-Leninist party, the
Par y of I"abourr of Albania is no,t af,rarid

of analysing

courageou,sily the difficulties

faoimg it and the mis,hakes occurring in
the process of the s'tr,urggle for the bu,i,lding of socialism. trt has consristently don€
this dtrring its entire history. It is doing

it

now, too.
These savage enemies o,f socialist A:lbania

- the irnperiallists

n'nd revisionishs, their

zealotrs propagandists, as

they have

done

previotrsrly, now too have beg;u,n to speak
about signs of a crisis which tihey allege
sooialist .dlbanria is und,ergoti,ng, They altle-
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ge that this counrtry is being corloded by

instrrmountable internal

contrad,ic,tions.

The ideological etruggle o{rr party is wag-

ing and in which all the wodring peopl€
take an active part, is ,linked by these

emernies with the existence of an alieged opposition in society and in the party,
But the revolutionary situation in Albania

is

excellent and constan

ly

oln the rise.

The s,truggle against al,ien

id,eologioal

manifestations has strengthened and will

always strenglhen otrr sociaflisit

fo,rtr,ess.

Preeisely this is not to th,e lik,ing ,of the
irnperialists and revisi,onists, They wa.nt

oiur

armour to be as easily penetrait to have

ble as possible, they want
cracks.

Our sooialist soci€ty, sound amd in constarnt revolurtionary development, gu,ided by
o
Marxist-Leninist Party and, by corn-

rr

rade Enver Hoxha on the basis of the
teachings of Marxisrn-teninisrn and cf the
general li'ne of the Party, has fo'r.rgh,t and

will

sucoessfu,l,ly fiigh,t

in the

futu-re, too,
against alien ideological manifestations.
These are turno,urs and weeds which we
contintrally get rid of.
This is clearly shown too by the present
ideological struggle in which active par,t is

taken by all 'the cornrrnumists and all the
laboruring fitasses, unarnirnous.ly support-

the Party and of
comrade Enver Hoxha, A bro,ad ideological debate has 'taken place during this
ing tfie directives of

year. Dur,ing this debate variotrs concrete rnanif,esrtaiions of alien influemces

were attacked as w€1,1 as vatious remnants. This debate was carrled out in
close conne,otion with various neass aotions

whicfr are aimed at wiping awaj/ alien
i,nfluences and affirming th,e new socialist

ideological and moral norms. This mass

TODAY

The results of this revolutionizing atrnorsphere are being seen in life. Everywhere
in produc'tion oentres, schools and various
institu,tions nort on y we have forcefu,lly
criticized alien manif esta,tiorns, defects and
shortcornings at work, burt the,re is also a
visible improv€m€nt in the strengthening
of proleta ian discipline at work, ,in the
realization of the plan and tasks.
The Party directives on the intensification of the struggle against aliern ideological manifestations in all spheres of ,life have
rnre,t with com,plete affirmation everywhere. In ,llterary, artistic amd cu,ltural ciriles nurnerous critical discussions and atralyses have been made, as a ,result of which
stress has been again laid on tthe meces-

sity of relyiiig on the

Marxist-Leninist

ideology, on the fundarnental

p,ri,nciples

, **-,;

of

soc.ialist realisrn, on the sound national
traditions. Moreover, this is also treing
clearly proved by the concrete and live;ly

literary-a,rtisli,c creativeness of receat times. At schools and universit5r the pupi,ls
and teachers, students, and lecfurers have
thrown themseilves into he struggle
against manifestations of liberalisrn and
i,ndifferentisrn, agains't,the few dernands,
and they are strengthening the spirit of
proletarian discipline.
A marked rnilitant spirit is no'ticed in the

life

,arnd

activity of the youth

organisa-

tions. The working class and the cooperativist peasantry are cornerete,ly lfurking
this strr-rggtre with the fulfilment and
overfulfilment o the tasks on the pro.
dtrction front. The life and activity of the
party organizations, a,re being furt&er revolutionized with every passi,ng d.ay.
All these are convincing proofs that the
pariy rdirectives ifo deepe,n the idecrloEical
strugg,ire a,garns,t alien d,nfluences and
ma,nif esltations, directives r,l'lhich trrave been
erlbraced ;by Lthe entire rpeoprle, are being
successfutrly carried ourt, rpromoting the
irresislible proces,s of th,e deepenilrg of the

movement which has greatly revo!,utionized social op,inion has been accompanied
with a.l,trro rnd or,gamisationarl measures,
with the strengthening of the struggle for
the consistent application and improvement of socialist legislation, with the allrotrnd strengtheni,ng of state and social
contro,l over the entire life of the co rn-

a11rou,nd

try.

o,ur country.

sociralist revolution,

and the further
of tflre life of

revolutionization

Army ond people
Guri Modhi (cotour-print)
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For the undeveloped
countries

copitolism
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roqd of development,, is

is

ot
the only prospect
of historicol
development. There
olso exists the
possibility of the
tronsformotion of
e ociety on q sociqlist
bosis. But the

.inewl reViSiOn St
theory of the socolled
*non-copitolist

o

deception oimed of putting
conventionql copitolist developnnent into q folse sociolist shell
THE OID COLONIAL SYSTEM OE IMPERIAiLISM HAS DISINTEGBATED UNDER TIIE
The choice by 'the undeveloped countries
BLOWS OF ARMED NATIONAL LIBEBATION STRUGGLE. PEOPLES WHO FOR A VEBY of dhe roads o,f thei,r economic and potifrONG TIME HAD NO BIGHTS AND WEBE CONSIDEBED BY IMPERIALISM MEBELY ticarl deverlopnaent is one of the rmost imAS AN OBJECT OF ENSIAVEMENT AND EXPLOITATION HAVE NOW FULLY AWA- portanit quesrtions orf our time because their
KENED. THEY ARE STRIVING TO BECOME ACTIVE SUBJECTS OF HISTOBY.
populabion conrslitute,s ,!he overwhelming
MANY OF THE COUNTRIES OF ASIA, AFRICA AND LATIN AMERICA THAT HAVE majority of the wor.ld's population. The

srtate independence f.rorn impe- backwardness and to improve the mate- undeveloped countries Wh,ere the nationa,l
rialirsm, are seekirng to aooe eraLe their r,ia and cul,tural co,nditioins o,f the life of bourgeoisie is in power ar,e toidray pureconomic, politioal and socia,l d,eve1o,p- th,e peop,l,e.
suirng the road o,f capitallisrm. But capi arn€mt, to gain real ,econornic and pol,itica
lsm is nefther the only prospect for Lheir
***
independence, to overoome centurie,s o.f
h,is,torical d,eveflo,pme,ntt nor a,n dnevitaible

won thei,r

i,nLhuman as,pec,ts

of

capi,talist,civiliza-

Lionn: colonialism and imperialrism; war's,
violence, exteuninabion, plunder and wan-

ton exp,lo,ita,lion; poverty and hung,er, [rumiliation and sophisticated social and reli,gious demagogy. This is a vely pa,infu
arnd sho,cking experience whioh could no,t
abtxact therm rto the capilra,list rcad of deverlopment. Nor is any pafticular sympathy
created by ,the moral anrd practical nwort r*
of the "consumer socie,lytr whose evils have
al.ready disillusi,oned the rvorking rlasses
o,f the ca,pirtalist countrries.

But history has opened the new sociailst
road of developmert fol ,the und,eveloped
countries. T,h,is is the only true ro,ad
through which yesLerday's ,s,laves can
become re,a[ rmaslLers o,f the,rns,elves, can
Lake therir countl'y's fate in ,their own
hands, and beco,me active and oon,sci,ous
bui,lder,s o,f 'a rnew '1ife. There is not and
cannot be a third road.
The choice of the road ,of the political,
eco,nomic and so,cial deve,lopmont of every
co,untry is an internal affuir of irts own
peoprle. trt is a resutrt ,o'f ,th,e ratio of class
folces, o,f the struggle bdLween them, o,f

the political power and d,etelmi,nation resu,lting iro,m this s,trugg,1e. ,{s d result of
bhe viotories scored

by

soc,ialirsm, the

working masses of ma,ny countries of
Asia, Africa and Latin America which have

got rio of bhe imperialist occupartionnists,
have also become uncreasingly attracted

to socialism. Bu,t par,a11e1 with this, alrl
sorts o'f concepis and theories rhave emerged and spread in these coun,tries abou,t
lhe ways of lra,ns,ition rto so,cialis,m and
about fhe s,ocia,list society tse1f, which
both in rtheory and p1'acLice are stilll very
far from true scienllific socia,lism and
espeoially far fro,m tthe true road.s which
must ibe followed in orrder to pass over

to the oonstruction of

socialism.

"Thes,e

theories contain many obscure; co,nfused,
ectleclbilc riLdeas; ,they con,tain a nrixture of
the principtres o,f sooialism ,u,ith bhose of
capitalism, of sociailist ideology with those
of the ibourgeois, nationalis,t ,and religious
ideotrogy, 1).

These theories a1'e not identical in aim
and class origin. Some of ,Lhem stem from
fatatlrity. For fthe,se ,countries anobher a,llc'r-

native also exists - the possibili,ty of the
tran,sfo,rma'tion of th.e society on a sooialist
basis, by-passing capitalisln ars an economic-soc,ial formation,

or

rLts developed

sta,9e.

The working people of the und,eveloped
counrtries have no reason to ernr,brace blin-

d1y the orld tradiition o,f caLpitalisrt development. Tthey ftr,ave expelienced on th,eir
own shoulderrs the most disEuisting, mos,t

the p,e,tty-bourgeois strata, tley are the
result of ,tihe id,eologrical confusion of
these strala and aim at the building of a
nsorcia,lisit socia,l order", accordinE to the
concept of the sma11 privabe owner. Others
are sprerad by rthe 1oca1 bourgeoisrie with
a view to creating illusions of u,niting wha,i
cannot be united - of uniting the eco:':cmic

and social superiority o,f sociatism writLl-r
oapitalist plivate initiative and the flee
play of m,arket f orces; and the proletta-

rian class ideology with bourgeo,is ideo1o,gy and the dogma,s of re1lgion. The
emergenoe and spreading of these theories has al,so been greatly influenced by
bhe rdisori,en,ta'ting view.s and bheoretical
speculati,ons of the modern revisioni,sts,
whiclr serve as a ,hotbed for hhe cultivabion
of a1,1 sorts o,f varian,ts of anti-scienrtiiic
and a,nti-Ma-x,ist socialism. The only co,rleot and scientif,ic concepls for pllaolng
l,he undeverloped countries on the roard of
sociralism filave ibeen and lemain bhe con-

cepts deriving lrom the Eenuine re,volutiona,ry Marxist-Leninist rtheory, ,from
Lenin's teachings abo.ut the direct tran-

sition of these cou,ntries to sooiallisrn, ,from
the accumulated experience of the People's
Republic of China and the Peoptre's Repubfic o,f ,{1bania, where socialis,m ,is be'ing
suoce,srsf,u1,1y built proceed,ing rfrom a backwar.d semi-coloniarl and semi-rfeudal siluation.

q

!n,

The possibili,ty for the undeveloped connpasrs directly to so,cialism, by-passing the stage od developed capitalism, no
longer consfitutes a d,i1emma. Marxi,sm-

tries to

Leninism has solved

it

on the theoretical

while in [ife, tdre settting-out on
the road of socialist deveiloprnent o,f a
p,1ane,

series o,f forrmer und,eveilop,ed counltries,
has confirmed the truUh of Ehits possib,ility, it has enrriched ,th,e theory anld practice of socia'l,ist revolution and of the
people's democrati,c national l,iberation revolution.

Everything

in

he world has a hisiory.

Th,e idea o'f fihe dire,C! transitlon of th,e
undeve,l,oped cou,nLries to so,cialisrm also

its own hirs'tory. It origi,nates from
the bime when the frheory of scientific

has

socia,trism

was cr,eated, r,elyin'g on the deof the devetro,prnen,t o,f the

ba,ilerd ana,lysis

main capita:l irs,t countrie,s.
But when this theory was created there
were also co,untries w,hich were in the
stage of pre-capitalist deveflop,men,t. Concerrning hrimseilf witth the h,is,borical prospects of the'se countries, Marx for th,e
first time express,ed the idea of the pos-

sibility of th,eir dlre,ct transri;Lion ,to so,ciiaLism, avoiding the capita,list road of ,b1ood
poverty, misery and hru,miliation,.
This transition by no means excludes the

operation of the general laws

of world

of the

de-

hiLstory, the contiruity of the rep,lac,ement o,f so,cio-economic fonlations. On the con1t161y, it shows
ve opmenrt
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that the road o,f the developrnent of vais richer and more diversi6ied than the universal line of the deveIoprnent o,f wodd history. And if we cast
a retrosp,ective glance at this .developrnent we shall ,celtainly notice th,at indiriou,s peoples

vidual peopl,es trr,ave beern a,ble ito pas,s
economic-social formation to

from one

another, bypassing an inter.mediate which
has been unavoidable for man lind in
ge,nera1.2).

At the beginning of the 20th centuiy,
when socia,list revolution was no longer
a l.ar horizon of history, but ,an item on
Lhe age,nda

applica

of the labou,r rmovsment, the

ion of Marx's

dootrirne

to

the
future, laid down as an imrportant theore,tica,l and pratical prob,lem the transition
of undevelorped counrtries to sociialisrn. At
lhe same tim,e, the op.poriltuni'sts of the
Second Internati,onal, under the m,ask o,f
"creaitive 'deve'1o,pme,nrt, and of the theoretioal *,revis,ion, of the new ftrisrtorical expe-

rience, inibiallly cast doubt on, and

thern

lerft aside Marx's view o,f the possibility
of transition of rlhe undeveloped coun,tries

to

TODAY

mations. Th,is tas,k was tackled by Lenin,
wlho at tlhe same rtime showed the 1y65, is

its s,olution.
The Leninist teachings about the tiansition of undeveloped countries directly to socia,1ism have been betrayed, they have
been turned upside down by the modern
revisionists. Th,ey have been repJaced with
Ehe discovery of a .new theory", s'f 1fis
socalled .non-capital,ist road of dwe opmend,/,). This road is presented by the levisionists as a Lrans,itional formation,
ra,hioh they clai'm must prepare the preliminrary materrial and subjective conditlions

for

in the undeve,lo,ped counjust as capitalism prepare,s these
condibiorns in the developed countries. Lr:
socia,lis,m

fuie's,

being assrigned such a role, this formatiou
i,s depioted a,s ,an arnalgam and ine,rt
equ,ilibrium of opposirng po,1itical, ideologica1, class and econorr,ic forces. In ,essence, ,the non-capitalist road of the revis,ionists represents conventional capitalrirsrt develo,pmernt put into a false socia,llst
she,l1.

sooia,lism. 3).

Under these circumstances it became ne

cessary

to

re-estaiblish

Marx's

correct

view about tihis quesbion. A,nd the most
impor.tant thing was to enrich and furt*rer develop ,it

in confo'rm,ity with ,the
of the epoch of impe-

new experience
rialis,m and pro'letranian revolution. Tlhis
task was successfully coped with by
V.I. Lenin.
Lenin connected the transition of undeveto ,socialism wi|h titre
tiheory o,f irnperialism, of lhe rbransformati,on o,f t re peopie's democratic revolution
into rsocialist ,re,volubion, of trhe ca,rrying
1op'ed Lcountries

out of ,political revo]ution and of the seiztre of. state power as a decisive con,dition to prave the way to the creation of

tfie socio-econornic premises of socialism.
He ,destroyed the rnech,anistic determinist
concepl o,f Kau'tSky who prroclaimed as a
dogma: .If economic maturity has rrot
been aohieved the potli,tical revo,lutio,n
should not be carried out,.
The successful carrying out of ,the people's
democratic revoluition demands that it be
letd by the wolking c1a'ss and its party,
tftat ,political po&ver pass inrto the hands
of bhe laboiurring masse,s. Tftiis is an axiom
for a true ,peo,ple's dernocraitic revo[ution,

so that

it

*'li*

should not remain half

w.ay,

but be carried on uninterruptedly until it
is transformed into, a sociralist revolution
Lhrough de,ep political, econornic, ,social,
ideologi,cal cutrtural and other transfo,r-

It is true that
at different

the backward countlries are

of social developme.nt,
Lhey are faced wi,th differenrt trasks and
their own hi,storical practice has ,its speoific fea"tu,res. They irnclude very differen,t
sooio-economic re,latio,n,s, beginnin,g wibh
the remnants o,f the triba;l o,rder and nat'ural eoonomy, with feudal or Lsemi-feu'dal
relations, and ending wit,h capibalist relations a.nd erco,nomy. Ilhis sit ration results
in a g'reat divers,ity in the olass and ,soci'a1
forces ,of thers,e countries. It a.lso gives rise
s,tag,es

to the most divelse

socio-po1iti,cral antra'

go1IliSm.

On the other hand. it is known that it has
for the creation,in the
fram,ework of capitalisrn, of the rnaterial
and subjective factors for 'bhe sDcia ist r€volution ,and fo,r the building of so,oia1,ism.
Several questions arise: Can the,se factois
be created in an und,eveloperd country
where capitalism is 'stll11 in its ini,tial stage
or at a trow '1eve1 of development? Is thele
any other road than the capita.list one for
hhe cr'ea,tio,n of these factors? How can
baken whole cen,turies

an und.eveloped country direcbly embark
on the road o,f socialist consitructiotr w-ith
out pas'sing through the stage of Ce','eloped capitalism?
The transition of undeveloped counilies
directly rio socialism [oday reprersents the
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of filling as quickly and
as possible tb,e great vacuun.l

ontly possibility
painders,sly

Uhat has been created

in their

h,istorical

developrnent. Although it is difficulLt tc
anticipate or d,efine all the concrete forms
of bhis transition, for its boginn,ing rthere
is one way, a universal means - the necessary ,oarrying out of a Eenuine popular
revolution. "The id,ea that rer.olution i,s
lhe'so,1,e means of transforming the world,
the qnly road for salvation from national
and sociall bondage has today grip,ped the
min,C,s of m,i11ions of men on a1l continenits,.5) The central a;nd ,most vital question of this revolution iis bhe imper,ative
seizure of political power by the labouring
masses 1ed ;by Uhe Marxist-Leninist party
and the establishment cf a demorcratic
dictatorship of ihe most revolutionary forces - of the working class and the peasan-

iry.

A conventional bourgeois-democratic revolution, even iin its specific form for undevelorped countries, cannot provide the

for the transition io socialism. The
history of the trast tthrere decades h,as provided inconteslable prco,f that in a number
of courn,tries of Asia and Africa, which won
state independenoe after worl'd war two,
but where poditical power did nct pass into
the hands of the working masses 1ed by
bhe Marxist-Leninist party, they ,not ornily
basis

did

on the road of socialist
but also remained economi-

rno,t embar:k

develorpm.en,i,

caLly dependent

form

on imperialisrm in

the

orf ,neocolonialis,m.

In flagrant opposition to Marxism-LeLrinism and to h.:,tor,ica1 experionce, the modern revisi,onists have reduced the who,le
theory and practice o,f revolution to ref olms within the exis,ting social order.
They sp,read the view Lthat even t,he socalled ,transilional state.6) rnhioh can also
have at its head as a leading force exploiting olasses, landlords and bourgeoisie,T)
may serve as a lne,ans of the bransition
to socialism of unrdevelsr.6 countries.
An,d lhey have the e'ffrontery to describe

a sta,te with such a

cLass content as

power by the labouring masses or of th,e
un,interrup,ted development of the revolu-

tion v,rith the ai,m of prepari,ng the tran-

sition to the road of socialist

develop-

ment.

uninterrupted revolu,tiona,ry transformation of the supersrtructure and economlc
strructure of ttre society, the conrtinruing
change o,f the ratio o,f

its cornparatively trow ideo'logical and

advantage

turail level, its limite,d experience of orga:rization and political class struggle - all
this cannot serve as an argument to deny
the necessity and possiibrility of the crea-

tion of the wor"king class party. As the
of our coun,try a,lso 'shows, the

exanaple

working olass party must be creatred, and
can emerge at the head of the revolutionary srlrugEle even when the working

c1as,s forces to the
;socialism, the ,struggnle
agains,t i,mpe,riali,sm and alri the internal

of political and social life requires in the first place the
smashing of the o1d bureaucratic state machine created by the colonialists and based
on the 1ocal'exploiting classes, detached
from the working masses and which is
counterpoised to them as a means of violence

of the workinLg class, for its ideology and
policy, for thle most radical interesls of atr1
the working masses and of the entire

lheir

nation.

The exrstence of the Marxist-Lenin:r;t
party and the eadership o,f the revorlubion
arnC polltical power by this Lparty for ,bhe
transitio,n of the undeveloped countries
to sosialism is claimed by some modern
revisionists to be an obsoleie dogma, superseded iby rtime. In the,ir opinion, if 'tthis
Las been the case in some ccuntries, 'chis
has occurreC not for reasons of princi,ple
an'd universal necessity but simp,ly for
specific historical reasons or by chance.S)
Others publicly assert that the role of vanguard and leadelship in the ,socalltled noncapitalist development of the bacl<irrard
countries ca,n be ,played by any ,party or
polifioa'tr organizalion, even by the trade
unions, irrespective o,f their ideology and
class com,posilisn.9) This 'is another betrayal by lhe revisio,nists towards the soc,iailitst revol,ution and the building of socialis,m, a caricatiur.e of tthe idea of the
role of the vanguard in the socialist trarsformation of society.

to preserve oppression and exploita';ion.
In its steard a new srta,te maohi,ne m rsrt be

created, based on new leaders, emerging

from the

+**

bries, when no revolutionary parrty

w'orking

peo'pile
d'efe'nd

dortrd

interestrs, purge'd

of

re,actio,nary ele-

ments colfl,albo,rators of the co,loniali'strs,
6upporters of ,irnperialis,m and enemie's of
socialism. In the transformation of the polittical and social ,1ife, essenti'al fea'tures are

the drawing of the working people into
running tLr,e country, he nurnerioal Erowt r
and e'd,uca'tion of the working o1ass, the
emancipartio'n of lthe women and ttr,eir participation in sociatr aobivities, and the systomratic ,irm,ptovemen't 'of ,the tnate'rial condiLtionrs

of the working

Peo,Pl'e.

For the transfo,rmation o'f the p'orliticarl and
social life to be carried out in the interests

of the working peopie, it should be inspired by rlhe on,1y revolutionary ideology,

Marxi,sm-Leninism. Otherwise, the transforrnation, cajnnot be revo,lutionary, an'd
will inevitably rde generate in'to i'ncornptrete,
conventiona,l bonrEeois.de,mo,cratic re'the
form,s. Su,ch a rtransformation 'deceives

wo/king

rnarsses

with

socialist slogans

and arouses hop'es wl1ich ilea'd to disil1'usion, whi'le in reality it strengthens the
posi'tion of the exprloiting classe;s and p'a-

ves tlhle way for c'apitaflist development'
The ibou,rgeoisie

in

,undeveloped 'oountdes

wel'co'mes ,this

kind of

trarusfor'ma-

tiorn, without feeling any speciail and irnmediate danger to iis 'c ass interests,
whi;Ie ttre mo'denr revisi'o'nislts ttalk rabout
dis,oovery, of rthe rsocalled nonthe

"new
capitalist road

The seizure of political power by the
working masses marks onlythenecessJly
starting point to 'ptepare the t.rndeveloped countries fcr the Lransition to ,sociralism. The transition iself is an entire hisfor,ical p'rocess, some times onger and

of the

who are aware of their ,needs and

bday

doceptio,n?

of

reactionary foroes.
The rtransformation

class is sma,1l in number anid un'organized, ln this case bhe com,munis,ts are the
most 1oya1 rep:ie,senfatives of the woilking
class, and its per.sonification; thoy fight
resolutely and consis'tently for ahe interests

pe,ople's power and declare ,i,1 capable orf
building sociali,sm. Is not this a blatant

In the conditions of undeveloped coulof the
working olass exists, ;the creation of subjective premises for the victo,ry oi a true
revo,lution should start with the forming
of t re Marxi'st-Lenini,st party, 'rhe iLndispensable political leader,ship of Lhe revolution. Without this leadership it is not
pos'sib1e to speak e,ither of the seizure of

so,me timeis shorter, according ,to the
actu,al co,ndittions of every given count4r.
Tlhe rnain conte,nt o,f dhis Lpro,oess must ibe

The usually sma,ll size of the working class ,in the un,developed countrie,s,
cu1-
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development. This is a
reatr paradox which can be accepted only
by the flo,gic of ithe renega'ders 1to MarxisrnLeninism, who, throu'gh their tleachery,

of

give a .spirituarl veneer' to the ilandlor"dbour',geois oppression and exploitation in

the undeveloped counttries'

Albonicr, once the

most

bsckwsrd country in Europe, hos now o developed

industry equipped with
the lqtest technique. In
the photo: Psrtiql view
of the chemicql lertilizer
plont
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A fundamental problem for the transformation o,f the supe,rstructure in the undevetroped countries, is the cart'ying out of
a p'rofound re,r,olution in cultuie. As a
rule, this revolution must go through two
main stages which are closely connected
a,nd interwovern. I,n bhe f irst stage, the
exten,sion of cu.lture in breadth appears
as the closest anrd most immediate objective. It aims at the elimination of illiteracy amon,g adults, the extension of various leveLs orf ed,ucation tht'cuEhoul ihe
country, and partricular,ly in trhe countrrysid,e, in oxder to create the premises for
the,raising of bhe general cultural 1eve1 of
f.he ,populatrion.

In the

seconC sta.ge, lhe

decisive objective o,f the revolution is the
transrformatio,n of culture its,olf, which
is a more complicated and difficult process than its extension. Usually, the back-

ward courntries know two culrtures before
thte revol,u,tion: tihe oulture of f eudals or
castes and ,tthe impelialist one, the c*1ture

of

explo,irters

and oprpres,sors, always

corm-

bin,ed ,anrd associated wirth religious mysticism. Ti-re qu,esttion i,s to pass over to a

new mass culture, based on proletarian
idteology, to tfie advantage of ,sccialism
and bhe strengLhening of ibs p,cs,ition in
all field,s of ,life.
The transformation of the superstructure
mus,t topple elvery norm and i,nstitution

of the old

r,vor{C, rvhich has an oppressive, exploi,ting cont€nl, and is humiliat-

lng to ,the labouring marsrses. It must s,et
everylhin,g in rnotion, radlically changing
[he aonceplt]s,,customs, rha.bits, traditions,

family rellations, manners and ,attitudes
of people at work, in society and in 1i,fe.
.{,s an inevitable ,con,seq,uence of this prooess a ,high milita,nt spirit 'is created
amonrg the working masses, trheir initiative, selfralction, i,nnovatory ,sLpi,rrit and revolutionary boldness irn a,11 th,e fields of
social aotivi,ty are enco,uraged.

***
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bhe labouring peasantry; ,trhe liquidati,on
of the one-sided charac,ter of the national
economy, the ensurance of employment

for the rapidly-*growing population, €tc.
History has proved that in order to eliminate ,econom.ic drependence on foreirgn capital and imperi,alism, rto achieve real po.
litical independ,ence lt is ,neoes'sary to ,nalionalLlLze both ,the pro,perty orf foreign rnonopoJies and that of lthe comprador
bourgeoisie. The state sector of the econony must be created with nationalized
means. From rlhe viewpoint otf socio-economic re,lations, o,f the organizatio,n and
managemen[ of work and production, the
features of sociali,sm should prevail in lhis
sechcr which musit represenrt the ernbryo
of the eco,n,omic base of socialism and become a pow,erfutl backing to prepare the
transition in the whole courntry from the
ol'd economic rerlati.ons to the establishment of so,cialist relations.
Of course, thi5 question cannot be solved
mechanically rthrouEh ithe carryir-rg out orf
just any kind of na.tionalization, nor
Llrrough the creation o,f just any kind of
state secbor, as advocated by the modern
revisionJsrbs. In th:is, everyt;hing depends
on lhe clas,s nature orf the po,l,itical power

and whom the state sector serves: the
limitation o,f private capital or its extension; lhLe transformation of the o1d lelations or their preserva,tio,n; the enricrhment of the exploiting cl,asses or the interests of the working ,rrlasS€s, the attainment of ftheir wellboing. On these altterna,ti,ves dep,ends Lthe

fate of

bhre evolu-

Lion of Nhis sector,: into a fu1,1 60ciallist
sector or inito a sector orf c'onventio,nal

state capiitalism. T'rhe

srhr.uEgle between
tendencires of thris rs,erctol' is a
olass s,truggle between the capitalist road
of devetLopmen,t and rthe sociali'st road,
between rthe wornking masses and'the ex"
plo,itirng classes.
th,es'e

lwo

The class ratio of forces in the political
power itseflf and the strengthening of the
position of the working alass in it de.fine
the out-come of this srbruggle, its unning
to the ardvanrtage of ,socialism and to the
d,etriment of capital,ism in ,this seotor and

The transformation o.f the economic sti'uc.
ture (n unrdevelopted countries in orcier to
prepare their bransition to rsocialism, requires fthe solution of some problerrls
which ,ar.e specific to these countries.
Tlhese are particutrarrly the liqui'da,tion of
economic dependenoe on foreign capital
and o,n im,perialris,m; lhe e,limination o'f
pre-capital,is,t re,la,ti ons ; the tran,sf ormation
of. agtarian rel'ations in the interests of

i,n the wrhole national economy.

There is no doubt that the state s€ctor
actualJy c:realEd in the undev,eloped countries is a ,p,rogressive p,henomenon, in
comparison wibh t,he other, prrrimltive economic forms (natural or semi-feudal). But

it is harmful, indeed very harmul, zrnd
an il,lusic,n to put cn a par a1i1 kinds of
state rs,eoto,r and socialism, irr,espective of
the dlass nra,ltlre of th,e po itical power.
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a position p,rovides grist to the rnill
,the iboir.rrgeoisie and imper.iartrism, of

Suoh

of

capitalism and counter,revolution.
The agrarian problem is of special impcrtance 1to the derStliny of socia,lisrn in underv,elo,ped

oountries. Here rtlhe pea,sanltry

constitutes ,tlhe majority of the rpoptrlation,

and the o1d pre-capitalist rela'ti.uns and co1onia1 exploitation arre more dee,ply rooted and appear in more brutal forms in
bhe countrys'ide. T,he succesrs, ,ti,m,e and
rate of tranrsition on the road of socialist
development of the countryside and of
the entire country, greatly depend on the
ro,ad and method,s o'f solutio,n of this p'rob1em. Botth revolutionary l,heory and practice teacrh th,at the solutio,n of rtrhe agrariail

problem is a complex one wlich shoul.d
transform alil aspects of life in ,the coun-

- the ideopolitical, 'economic, sociai,
cu1tu,ra,1, technical, organisational, ,an d
other aspec,ts. In other words, in trhe coun-

tryside

tryside

it is n,ecessary to carry out a trrle
in so,cio-econ,omic relationrs,

revo,lution

vrhi,ch should radic'a11y change rtrhe whole
face o,f tthe cor,rntrys,ide. It srhould be carried out s'tep by 5lte,p in accordance witl
lhe ripeniing of tthe su;bjecitiv,e anrd objective conditions witrhin bhe countrysride
and on a nation,al scale. The initial imple-

mentation

of

revolurtionary iland reform

in the interes'ts of ,the ,labouri,ng peasantry, racco,rrding to the prinoiple of .the
land to bhe tiflller, serve's thfls aim. The
cooperalion of the labourring peas,antry is
a'bsolutdly essenrtial in order to set the
countryside on th,e road of socialism and
rapidly deveJop the produotive fo,rces in
agriculrture. Both the artificial acceleration
of the agrarian revolutio,n, an,d hesitation to carry it out, are equally tharmful
to the idea of 'socialism in trhe ey,es of
the peasantry. Every incomplre'te solution
of lhe a,grarian problem creates ,mole likelihood of the devolopment of ,the countrys,ide on the capitali,s,t,road ratheltr,an on
lhe sooia,lisrt road. B'ut also any effolt for
a premature radioal soluttion of trhe agra-

rian prob,1em, by ,ar.bitrarily rnissing

s,ta-

to adventurism and may do irreparable harm to the cause of socialism.
ges, leads

In

diametric opposition to Marxism-Leninism, tthe modern revisionists state ,that
in the b,uilding of rsocialism in undeveloped countries the main effort srhou(d not

in a natural way to, so,cialist conrstruotion.
trhis i,s just like ,the oprportunist thesis of
Kautsfi<y who said that ,the development
o,f the produclive forces iaurtomaticallytr
trans,forms the old relations of production
inito their opposite, Such ran a;nalysis of
bhe question 1,eads to the co,unterrevolu-

tionary attitude ttr,at the cause of

lism ,in the

,socia-

undevelope'd. countries m,ust

be postponed irndeflnitely,
condition,s are ipe.

,ti1,1

the rnaterial

There can be no doubt that the rapid
d,evelopment of the p,rod,uctive forces is a

vital question for the destiny of socialism ln undeveloped countries. The queshiom arises rspecificaily

in these co,untries:

In what way will the problem be solved?
With the o1d traditional mo,de of developm€nt, with the specialization of the eccnomy in law materials depende,nt o,n imperialist markets? Briefly, with a onesided economy, high la,tes of development for the productive forces cannot be
secured. This model do'es not contain in
itself the effective mecih,aniism need,ed for
externded reprod,uction. The, impetus for
develop,ment comes to 'thris model flom

abr,oad, it comes to it from ,lhe increase
of dem,andrs for rraw ma,t,erial on the
world m,arket. Therefore, it is essential to
create anoLher new model which get,s its
imrpertus fo,r developtmert from witihin,
fro,m the extenLs'ion o,f th,e home mar.ket.
In this sense, the conrs,tructio,n of s,ocialism
in undeveloped co,untries d,emands the

of bhe

one-sided erco,nomy
with a diversified economy whictr should
stand on both feet - agriculture and industry. On,ly such an economy oan e,nsure a
rapid and complex deveilopment of Lhe
reiplacement

productive f orces, consolidate econo,mic
independence and place all the country's

at the service of the building of
socialism. A deroisive factor for the so,1ution o,f rtrhis probl,em within the ,shontest
riches

possible historical ,period

is

bhe in,dus-

trialLization o,f the country through true so-

cialist imethods. A fund'amental charracteristic orf th,is industrialisation mu,srt be the
develqpment of ithe extract'ing and processing industries and also orf light and
heavy iindusrlry, givinrg prio,ri,ly to heavy
i,nidu'stry.

Under the pretext of the lack of financial means, cadres arid experience, and of

pu,rlsue

a

po,licy aimed

at diverting
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undevelop,ed countries from indusbrialization, at keepi.ng them as an agrarian or
raw mater,ial ap,pendage of the me'tropo1is. The aim is tthe same as t-rat of old and
new corlorni,alism plunder and exploitation,
es,ta;b1is,hm,ent

of the

eco,nornic and poli-

ti,cal enslravement o,f the un,developed coun_

tries.

The his,loric victories achieved

in

the

buil<1ing of socialism in th,e countries
which were once undeveloped have proved
that to solve the nutnerous problems of this
socialist co,nsitruction they imust adhere to

the revolutionary principle of self-reliance.
Bo,th in revol,utio,n and in socialist co,n-

struction the internal f'actor is decislve
and the peop'1e sho,uJd, in every activity,
rely on their own forces. -

1) Enuer Hoxho, Repott to the 6!h Conol the PLA, p. 242. Tirana 1971.
2) It is hnou.n, Ior example, 'that the Rtts'
sian people were abtre to pass fuorn the
order oI peasant community dfuectly to
I'eudalism withouL passing through the sogre.ss

cio-economic toruation

of

slaue-otoner-

shi'p.

3) Kautsky's ill-tamed theoty ol ,produc'
tiue lorces, conpletely excluded the possibili,ty of the transition of undeuelop'ed
counlrie.s direatly to socialisttt.
4) ,Ptob'lems ol pecLce and socialism, 7960,
Nr. 7, p, 74-80 Sudar,eu Nauc'hnie dohlladi
uishei skkolli L972, Nr. 11 p. 69-78. V. So'
Iodounikou Mezhdwtarodnaja Zhiznj. 1973.

Nt. 5 p. 59-60.
5) Enuer Hoxlta. Repott to 'the 1Lh Congress ol the PLA, p. 226, Tirana 1977.
6) ,Problems of peace and socidlism'
1963. Nr. 2, p. 39-48.
7) ln this case, India, Butma and some
othet countr'y are tt(lken as exampTes.
8) Roger Garattdy. Pour un moddie tran'
gais du sooialisme. 1968, page 114.
9) Among tt\he tnost. zealous partistLns ol
thtrs uiew are the YugosTau rcuisionists.

nomic and social relations but to the developrnent of the produciive folces be-

guarding against unnecessary sacrifice's,
wirth the pretext of the international division o'f labour and cooperation with .socia-

HEKUR.AN MAR.A - Ptolessot, metnber ol
the Academ.y ol S'ciences of th,e PR of AI-

cause bhis development wi1,l alleg,edly lead

1ist, countries, efc., the modern revisionists

ca7 economy.

be .direote'd to the tra,n,sformation

of

eco-

bania, a specialist on problemts ol politi-

HEO.FREUDIATIISM.
OHE OT EHE MOST
REACEIO$TARV TRE
F BOURGEOIS IDE
Some opinions
concernrng
neo-Freudionism ond
its noture, its

connections with

le{tist movements

of q liberol-onorchist

chqrocter

THE PRESENT-DAY BOURGEOIS ORDEB IS UNDERGOING A DEEP, ALLROUND NND
INESCAPABLE CBISIS, IN THESE CONDITIONS THE BOURGEOIs IDEOLOGISTS ABE
TRYING THBOUGH ALI, SORTS OF ,ARGUMENTS, AND "THEOBIES, TO JUSTIFY THE
DECAY OT THIS ORDER, TO CONCEAL ITS REAL CAUSES, TO WHITEWASH IT IN

OBDEB TO MISLEAD THE MINDS OF MEN AND DIVERT THEM FROM EVERY
REVOLUTIONARY ACTIOhI WHICH IS AIMED AGAINST THE FOUNDATIONS AND
POLITICAT POWER OF THE BOURGEOISIE. CUNBENTLY ONE OF' THE MOST WIDE.
SPREAD VABIANTS OF THESE "THEOBIES. 16 NEO-FBEUDIAN,ISM, OR AS IT IS
OTHEBWISE CALLED, THE TI{EORY OF PSYCHO-AN.dLYSIS*.
LIKE EVEBY OTHER BOURGEOIS THEOBY, NEO.FBEUDIANISM TOO HAS ITS OWN
socia,l and epistemolo,gical r'oots. It ris irn- mate feelings, to the conflicrts berbween the
portant ito discover these loobs, in order objerctives, desires and duties o,f man.
to underrs,tand better the content ,and c'on- Concerning lhe cour.se anrd treatment of
or,e,te manifestations of this ,,theorlyo and psyohiatric irllnesses, 'he attached importo deLer.mine the directions of bhe fiErt tance Lo emolional implessions. This encouagainst it. The theory of psycho-analysis raged hi's resounditn,g ilsuccess,'. Br.rrt while
today d,itr,ecti'y serves the monopoly bour- raising theste ,problems, Freucl .rnd his fo1geoisie lto per,petuate its rule, to perpe- lower.s ih,ave not understood bheir actual
tuate private ownershrip of ,the means of basi,s, and that is why they ,expl,ain psyproduction. Irn €isse'nce, this theory is idea- ohic phenomena orne-sidedtly. Thus, relyi,n,g
1ist. Lenin, discovering the roots of idea- on rigid catego,ries whioh are,not actual,
li,sm, wrote:
and on analo,gies drawn with insufdicient

.Viewing thingr only from one angle and pro'of, they have understood and treated
onesidedly seeing them as ,froze,n a,nrd the higher ,nervous activity ir: an idealist

in

subjectiivisrn a,nd su,b,jective
- these are the epistemologlcal
roobs of idealis,n-r, (Lenin, ,Orn the imporrtigiid,

blindness
tan,ce

VIKTOR RISKA

-

I<LEANTHI ZOTO

-

pe-

dagogwes at the "V.1. Lenin- l1igl1sy payyy
SckooL They engage in proble,ms oI present-d'a,y sociology.

of militant m,aterial(sm', pamphlet,

Albanian edirtion, 1968, page 27).
In his early works Freud set forth a

se-

ries of ps,ycho,logisal probile'ms. He d.irected tris attentlon to ith.e rstructure and impo,rrtance orf man's inner wor.ld, to his in,ti

way'

Cuided by idealist concepts, the propagators ,of bhirs rtrheory distort the phenomena orf co,nsciou,sn,ess. Ia their opini,on,
rnan's,nature is,ess,e,ntia11y subco,nscious,
Thus Fromrn accuses Marx of a ,tragic
mistake* in co,nrsidering mLan as a reasonable being, becausq acco,rding to him,
Marx had not known the great truth

iltDs
0L0GY

by VIKTOR RlSl(A ond KLEANIH' ZOIO

Freud, clai,med ,to have diaoovered, that tsent day American thought, wher,e three
man is ,an i.rnational anim,al; that he is
trenrds unite: Lpsyoho-analysis, phitrosophy
guided by jnstincfs which determine his and rel,igion. Presen,t day bourgeois ph,ithought, berhaviour ,and feelings; that his
losophy and id,eolo,gy rely on the theo,ry

mind is a plrey to unconscious irrrational
imrpuLsers. According to Flomm, Marx
crsated t'he rational image of ,man. But
precisely the emer.g,encre of consciousness

cf

in man, he

of the

says, detach,es man fro.m any

ties wi,th nature, spoiLs his harmony with
it and gives birth to that co'ntradiction
that constitutes the fundamental problern

of the existence of
iLsel,f, FLronam

man.

Consciousne,ss

adds, has a,lienated man

from this worrid,

it

h,as aroused feelings

o'f loneliness and fear in h,im. He,nce the
conclusion hat the epis,tem,ological roots
of Freudianisrn and neo-Freudianism lie
in the abso;lutising of irrational phenomena and irnrternal im,pulse,s and in the denial
that man d,s a ,conscious being.
Guided by the Kantian concepts which

deny the possibility of ma,n

<,nowing

|he world, these theories have become an
to 'bh,e materia,list e,laborabion of
some sciences wrhich study trtre ideal elements and the brain as their organ, such
obstaole

as psycholo,gy, psychother,apy, etc. Ihis
constitutes ano,bhe:: epistemolog.ical base

of

neo-Freud,ianism.
As any other idealist theory, neo-Freudianism relies on religion. Fromm is a represenrtative of neo-Freudianism in pre-

psycho-analysis to find
"the way of
healling the soul,, On iLs parr! the theory
of p'syoho-analysis tunns bo religion to

solve

its

tasih concerning the usalvatio,n

soul,.

Marxist-leninist theoly rejects neo-Freudianism beoause ,it has nothing to do with
real human thought, it has a reactioaary
oharaoter and i's hostile to soience and
cu,lbure. Marxism-Lerninisrn argues
mind and betravio,ur of rnarn can

that the
only be

scientifically understood when the biological and ,social n,ature of man are vi,ewed
in unity. Man is, abo,ve a1,1, a social being
and his social aotivity ris a main factor for
the fo,rmation of th,e ,psyohe and the development of consciousness. The world

outlook, psychic qualities and abilities
of man are fo,r.med u,ndel the influence
of soc,ial conditio,ns, irn ithe fa,m,ily and at
school and above ,a11, during the process
of social labour and pr,actice. Work is th,e
basis of ilife and of the dovel,opment of
co,nsciousnes,s. Man, by transforming nature, transforms lrirnself at ,lhe same timre.
Wonk elevates man both physically and
menta41y. Man san be u,nrderrsrbood only
as an aotive pensonality, as a uni,ty of the
psyohic anrd phytiologlca , in whioh the

countlesrs ties with tthe world find, their
expression. [t is precisely this aotivity
whioh ohanges tihe conditionrs of rnaterial
life and the nature o,f c-nan himse1f. As
bhe dis,covery of rth,e ,s,ocia,l and etpistemologioal roots of neo-F,reudianism shows,

the essenoe of this theory lies in the distortion of the rnutual tie,s and dependence
bebween the rnarberrial and idea,1, rational
and irational pilrenomena in rman's consciousness. The srtarting poin,t in the study
of these prhenomena has constituted the

domai,,n of a sfrar,p and ir,re,concilable
sLruggle betweern the rnate,ria,list MarxistLeninls,t philosoprhy and the bourgeois
idealList philosophy anrd is d,irec,Uly con-

neoted wiith the solr.rtion of the fundamental probtrem of p rilosophy. In the

interpretation
neo-Freudian

of

these pthenomena the

theory represents

th,e most
present-day
bo,u,rgeois ideo.logy, rsuch as; an anti.{his!orical stand, irrationatri,ty, a,pp,lying the

oharacteristic fieratures
laws

of

biology

to

of

srocial

,prherno,m,ena,

ignoring ihe ro,le of social p'ractice in the
formation of con,sciousness, a rrretapllys,i-

ca1 undersbandihrg of the [aiws of the
br.ain and of man's psychic aotivity. According tto this theory, the ideafl irrration,al
or subconscious eilemen,ts are takesr as is,olated fr'o.m tthe tideal ratio,nal or conscious ph,enomena, and rare considlered as
main forces that ,subjugate consoiousne,ss
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and define the whole activity of man. In
oppo,sition to these views, rMarxist-Leninist
philosoph,y ,sees ideal phenornerna as they
are, in mutual oonnecrtion and co-operabio,n, in wLhii,ch the decisive role is pil,ayed
by ,the consc'ious ,erlements. Thus, the sen-

sations, perceptions, emotions and imagi,
na[ion of rnan al'e closely connected with
the rational elermenls, with co,ncepts, judgemernts, reasonings, anraly,si's, synithesis,
etc. I-ikewise, therre are also connections
b,etween ideal and materrial phenomena.
Idea'1 ,phenomena ar€ a reflection o,f material phenomena and they cannot exist

indepenrdently ,from one anottiherr.

way, Karl Marx

ooncentxaterd

Iin

a

expresses

this idea as fo,llows:.In mV opi.nio.n,...
Itr,e ideal dlemenL is nothinrg but the mabey'ial elernent

Lransrformed

instilled in manls mind and

jn it,

ted works, Al

(Marx-En,ger1s, serlecanian edilion, vo,1, page

I

428).

The theory
i.dea1i,s,t

in

of

{psycho-ana1y,sis.,

essence, does

lsing

not con,fine itself

to the

treatrnernt and inrLerprebation of
p'sychic phenomena arlone, but fia,s also
de{trverd externsivoly into the di'storrterd expllanra,tion of various so,ciail pheno,men,a,
thus seuving th,e cap,ita ist order to justify
tfie ruglies,t phrenomena of .the capitalist
socielty. AccordinE to the neo-Ereudians,

it to

rsociralis,m; ttrerefore, h,e

calls

his

a "diagnosis- orf the ,, l,1ness of westerrn countries*. [n rea1lty, this
lheory is no,t a ,diagnosis, but a product
psycho-analysis

of

capital4sm and of its ideology. By proclaiming the capitalist socieiy to be
,si,ok", he sees !tr,e only way ou,t ln the
cr'eatio,n of a society healthy from the

psychic viewpoinit, the ideal ,of which is
expressed by "soci'a1ism,,, trlihile he defines

bhe changing 'of ithe psyche of the individ,u,als making up the society as the

mean,s

of bringing thls

about.

Neo-Freudianism is unable to distlnguish
lnle p,ro,l,etariat wrhioh constitutes the ,most
revorluLionary fo,rce ,and is a bea.r',er of social progress, or its Marxist-fi,eninist

party. This utopianism ,of neo-Freudianim, with an old content, but in a new
form, is o1,early seen not onlly wrhen the
problem is ,treated from the psychological
asperct, burt also when ,there are attempts,
to ,s,olve it fro,m a sorciological sl-and,point.
According ,to Fromrm, capi'ta1is,t society
wi1,1 be trransformed in a peacefutl way. Ln
fact, the propagation of ideas of ,the gradual transfo,r'mation of capitailism i,nto socialism wibhout the revo,lutionary oh,ange

soroiail

of the capitalist ,relartions of production
into socialist relations, ,or of prirvate
own,ership of the meanrs of pdoduction
into social owners,hip, is a typical exam-

injus,tices, wars, exploitation, imLrnorality

p1e'of the defe'nc'e of capitalis,m. This pro-

the causes of humran tragedy,

im ca"pitalist coun,trnies 1ie (n tthe biolo,gical

rnan, ,in the suppression of
of emotional urges and feelings,
Ihus, for example, war is viewed as a
phenomenon emanating from man's nature, frorn the ,aggressive o[: de,structive
instinct allegedly guiding every living
creature. This view has served and continues to serve in justifying im,perialirst

nature

of

instincts,

aggresisions and occupatio,ns.

With the changing of political

cilcur-r-r-

stanoes, the varrious 'trendrs of reo-Freudianism wllilch are currentrly represented
by ,suoh ideo,lo,g,ists as F,romm, Sullivan,

Horney, and o.tfi,ers, axe compe led to
change aspect. Today they are seeking to
absolutize the spirit of nt1a,nqui11i1ty., co*promise and "reooociliation., and to find
new methods to betfer serve the aggressive and exploiting rnature of i,mpe'rialisim.
Today they are ,nois,i1y propatgating the
th,eory of *socialirsrn with a hu,man faoe,,,
of ,d,eimooratic sodialism*. ifthis theory denies the 'rnaterial facrtdrs involverd in the
trrue trans,f,ormation of rsociety and places
hr.lmanitarian psycl-ro-anarly,sis in the forefronrt. ,{,ccording to Fromm, only the
psycho-anal,isLs can cure rsociety and lead

pagand,a
bhat

is aimed at creating the illusion

the present-day 'capitalist society

has

en,tered a rstage of industrial developm.enrt
where it doe's no,t matber who ,owns tihe
means of pr.oduotion, that it is not the
form of ownership that ,defines ,the character of the social order, ibut who directs
[hese means, hrow tlhey ,ar,e directed and
how produobion is oi.ganized. In this way,
without any correct idea of the m.otive forces ,and of the laws of tr.ansformatiorn of
capiLaLlism ,into socia,lism, Fromm b,ui'1rds up
an ,erron,eous and profoundtly reactionary

lheory concernin,g social transformation.
In the plersent day conditions of the inte,nsification ,o,f tlie clas's srtru,gEle, th,is theo-

ry, together with the oiiherr bourgeoisrevisionist the,ories, p1ay,s a regressive
r,o1e. Explainiing i;n an errcneous way the
methods of t[he tra,nsition rto ,socia1is,m,
this theory is oompletely oipposed to the
Mafxist,Lenlnist theory on this p,rdb1em.
Ev€nts are oo,nfirming rthat th,e ontry way
bo save mankind flom capitailist oprpression and exploirtation is violent revolutio,n, the overthrow of the old relations

of productlon and hheir 'rerplacemellt with
socialist relations.

TODAY

In ,the presen,t-day c,onditions the neo-Freud,ians are prop,agating bh,at the wounds
of capiitalism oan be healed ,fhrough p,syctrro1o,gical perfection and they are strivin,g
to leplace acute social pro,blerms with psy-

chological probrl,erms. They adivoca,te rtlrat
iman's inrner w,or1ld, should be studied

today and they attach great i,mportanco
to psychological inrfluence on t,he working
masses, particularly on youth, which they
aim to achieve Lhrough encouraging somc
pessirnis,tic, irlational tendencies, w rich
explain the ills of bourg.eois socie,ty by the
obscure fo,rces ,of cons,oiou,sness. In th,e
bourgeois countries Lhe inculcation of bourgeois ideolo,gy has been raised to a cu1rt.

The bourgeoisie, striving ito protlong its
1ife, spends colossal sums on the improvemrent

po;se

of ,hu,man relations,.

Fo,r itftr,is

it has set rup hundreids of

pur-

p'sycho-

lo,gical research institutes w,hich work
out merthods to crea,te an atmosphere of
s,ubm,ission, of olass .re,concilia,tion,, which
is in tthe service of the monopolies. The
neo-Fre,udian sociologists draw conclusions
in lhe inrterest of the monopoly boulgeoi-

sie, saying ,that capitalis- Xrt
"63n,ged,
claiming that it has become progressive,
tis
it
not war-mongering and does not

the peo,pfles. In their opinion, by
regul,ating the relations ,between the mana,gers and the woikers, rtlte i11s of capioppr,ess

talism w,ill be curerd, and fhere witll be
no strirkes or unemployment. Therefole,
in the United States of Am,erica they advoithat every mlanager musrt in the filst
place have a good 'knowlerdge of psyohoca,be

logical relatious and be able,to get

on

wetrl wi,bh peop1e,.

Brnt it is impossible to cur:e the i11s of the
capita,list society by regulating nhuman relations, in ,the framework of ca,pitalism.
The p,r'or1etariat, Marxism-Le,ninism teaches
us, will gelt rid of oppression and of the
o,trher evils which are 'felIow traveler:s of
the bo,urgeois society, only when it overbhrows the ca,pitailis,t relations of pro,dnrc-

tion. According bo Marxis,t-rleninisit theory,
the psyoho,logica,l ,relati,ons between men
are an expressiott of economic relations.

Without doubt the psychology of

men,

their ,feelings, ,the spirLitual re ations between men, bebween ithe individual artd

6ociety, the cadres rand the lmasses, are of

importance and should be correctly appraised. But their developmen,t can in n'o
way be a rfoundation for the trans,formatio,n o,f the capitalisit order. The ideological rand p'sychological relations of rncn are
buiJ,t ,on, rthe basis of their econo,mic Lela'tions. lhe,neo-Freudians' aibsol,u lizalion
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of the rsp,irriitual ties of rnen, which they
conrsid,er as a means to imrprove the capitalist ortder, fras nolthing to do wit r the

bhe ne,o-Freudinian trends as a {rnodel olf
the future society,. It is ,o1ear tthat fqr

neaessary requir.em,ent

time or a switohbaok, that is, the perpetuation o,f ,private property. In this sen'se
lhe guestion of frippies is a political quesbion, In order ,to disor:ienta'te the yo,utrh,

of knowing

a,nd

the d'evelopmenrt of their feeling, o,f rtfieir spiritual world. nTrh,e eoolnflnr,encii,ng

nomic structur,e of society at every given
6tage, - F. Engels said, - forms that
actual b,asis which explains, in ttrhe 'fina1
account, dhe Whole superstructure rnade
up of lthe ,politi,carl ,and juridical ins,titutio,ns, as werll as ,of the philo,sopihtical, religious and other view's, of every ,given

historical

period.

(Marx-EnEet1s, Wo1ks,

Russian ,editio,n, vol. XX, page, 26).
The neo-Frzudian infl'uen'ces in oapi,ta,list
countries curb the carryin,g out of proletarian revolutions, wihile rin socialist
c,onrntfies ,they ,pose a real danEer of the
regtor,ation of capitaLlism. These influ,ences are more fe1,t among the youth and
intel,lectuails, particutrarly in the spheres
of ,artl, {iteratste, tdrama, music, etc. This

bei,ng tihe carse, the monopoly bourgeoisie encourages ,this theory in all its forms,

to divert rthe rnasses, and
yo,uth, from revoilution, which

sin,ce rirt s,eeiks

especially
has becom,e an aspiration o,f the peoples
of the world. The purpose is to disorie'n-

tate youth and rtftrow them into potritical passiveness and indifference ito rnake
lhem degenrerate and r'emain at the

them, the tfuture s,ocietty rneans marking

to ,prevent the,m from finding the real
road, tthe bourgeois and revisionist ideolo'gy radvgs,stes the rpassive resis,tance of
long hair,

yourth Lto injusrtices. The

side-

symbo,l of this
non.revol,u'tionary opposition, which creates illusions that rthe airn can be achieved thtrough peaceful rmebho,ds. Ther,e are
also people who wear long hair and beards

burns, bear.ds, etc are

a

for the sake of fashion, in

or'der

to appear umoderno, bu,t ,in reality bhese
rmod,ern* appearances are manif esitations
of pri,mitivism, social pessimism and political

apathy.
Such present-day irrational trends justify

extreme individualism. According ,to ,them
societ5r

is like a forest whele the

rees

narcotism, sexuality and
1ow and besltial behaviour rdhich have
becorne a fashion in the capitalist and revisionisrt wofldr. (Enver Hoxha: Report to
the 6th Congress of the PLA, 7977 edition,
page 149-150).
,Neo-Freudianism exerlbs a gl'eat influence on some "l,eftist' ,mov€rmedts ,of a liberal-anarchist character. On,e of these movements widespread in ,Lhe degenerarte capitalist wor.ld is that of ithe hippies, whom

the bourgeois ideologists call ,flowet
childre,n.. They are groups of jobless
youths, roarning in the streets from city
to cirty and from vi1'Lage to vi11age, barefooted, longhaired and bearded, in wierd
otro,thing and ileading a parasitic and dissolu,te lif,e. The hippi,es are presented by

cooper.ation,

The neo-Freudian theories seek to justify

bourgeois flibemlism with the silogan of
the ,absolute fr,eed,om, of the individual.
They conceive of ,freedom in a rneta,physical anrd on,e-sided rmanner. Aocording to
them rnan is ,free fro'm sooiety and has
the ,r,ight rto do wthat he wa,nts to do, ilr,olvever he [ik,es. Ihey cl,airn tth,at ontry
c,apitalism creates ,the possibl1,ity for man
bo develop his personality, and that capi-

talisrm alone creates the cond,itions for
oondplete freedorn ,for

,freodom, which

is

ail.

trn ,rea1ity, this
'by the

rpropa,gated

is deception and a
real limitation of lthe personality of man.
Marxism-leninis,m teaches us ,that pure
democracy is non-existent, 11 always has
bourg,eois ideologisrbs

a ciass oharacLet and in every ocial orde'r
it is d,efined by hhe character of the relations of prrod,uction and by rth,e politic,al

contradictions rth€l'e bet\rye,ern,the proclamation of rights and their implementation
in praobice. On ,the othe,r lrand free,dom
does not mean degeneration, unbridled 1iberralism and colrlplete independence from
he laws of social d,evelopment; on the

T,hey rsho,utrd

be allowed to rlive accordin'g

to lheir liking, there is no need to fill
argue that man in society feels aband'oned
and 'ephemeral, that socie'ty brings him
sufferring because it rhinders him from sa-

ces, ito alooho.lism,

econorn'ic ideotrogical aad moral
ohataater. Man's personality, too, develops precisely Lin this natuial process of

for himsel.f a,nd dies Lin solitude. Society,
according to therm, is an empty no,tion.
The,re is nothing in commo,n tretween me,n.

Ptr-A: *T,he ibourgeois a'nrd revisionist
ideologists are seerking to con,vince the

lies ,the ,source of the u,nscrupulous incitement, with catastrophic social consequen-

of an

rergi,rne.

their heads with all sorts of ideas ibecause
theil nature cannot be cihanged. They

youth ,and rnasses that it is in vain to
struggle to 'find a w,ay out of the deep
co,ntradictions co,rroding their societty. The
only a,l,ternative rthey propose is to plunge
into pessim*ism and corruption. Herein

o 2!

grow near each othe'r but without conneotion. In society a rnan lives one 1ife,
has his individuality, his ,ambition's, lives

lev,el of €pontaneo,us aotions. Comrade
Enver Hoxha said at the 6th Congress o,f

the

1973

tisfying his instinots,

and

suppresses his

feel,ings. I,n this way, the iCeologists of ,the
66r11,geoisie consid.er individualism as the
e'ssence

of hrman nature and

'the main

prinoiple of ,tJre lelations bertween 'men.
They jusrtify individualisnr with the pletext that rthey are protectinE the individual frorn rthe cotrleotive, because, according to them, once the i,n'dividual entters the

collective, ,a is loist. fhs "grg9, remains
above e,verything and it becomes n'othing
whcn i 'ente,rs the to'ta'li'ty. This is an

In

,the capitalist countrie,s .fre,e-

dom for all, is only proclaime'd, but

it

is

not gtuaranteed in ,p,raotice. There are deep

contrary,

it

moans lthe raising ,of these

laws to the level of co,gnition, and
aoli,ng ,on their basi's. The bour'geoisie
propagates "albsolute freedom, in order to
disorrganize the tnasses

and, in particular

the youth, to preven,t theln ,from uni,ting

in struggle against it, against tihe exptroiting order, in order to sreate the false impres,sio,n

there

is

that all men are equal ,and that
no reason folthe existing capi-

talist o,rder to be oveithlown. In the name
of "freedom,, a great Lrnarfl<et ,to spread
the ibou,rgeois ideology has developed rin
the countries wher,e ,the revisionists are
in ,powe,r. Degenecate music, literature,
and ,films, drugs and hooliga'nism ilrave

appeal to withdraw into one's se f, or
everybody to live fol th,e sake of his
,ego, a1one.
The groundlessness of the irrational

become fashionable. Many young people,
in rthe Sovie,t Union and other countries
where the revisionis,ts ar,e in ipower attend poirnographic clubs etc. This results

view,s can ;be cleanly nrnders'tood. Marx,ism
beaches us that man ,cannot be considered in irsolation from societty. He lives as
long ias he is a pa,rt of so,oiety, of ,the corl-

from the ,revisionists' encourageunentt of
the yo'r.r,th to "have 'f'un, and "enjoy themselves*, and altributing the you,th with

aoting on nature and society do not re-

wanting wha't ibh,e revisio'nrishs u,nderstand by rthc 'new' ndemocracy' and "freedom,. And ,a1l this unbridled liberalism
is closely conneoted wilbh the restora'tion

main isolated, but enter,

of

lective, and to understand tthe individual
one

)rna.rst

,first

'r.rn<lerstand

the so€iety. Men

into

relations

capitalism,

with the ideological

and
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political deg,eneration of these countries.

In capitalist countries murders, robbety,
treachery, rape, thefts, efc., are daily
occurrence, Leit us rrefer to facts. In Britain, during the first six months of j,972,
th,e numiber of reco,rded crimes amounte,d
to 181,889 cases. In ,the capitalist world
there is an attempted s,u,icide every four
minutos, and an acLual suicide every 40
minutes. Crime is also widespread in the
Soviet Union and the other revisionist
countries, alcoho ism has become a s,ocial
dis,ease a,nd a source of acts of hoo,liganism and rash actions. Drug-addiction is
also spreadiirg greatly in those countries.
Czechostrovakia,

which was

onc,e

one of

with few crimes, in 7g77
alone recorded ov,er 22.000 d,ifferent cases
of crirn,es. Manif estations of this nature
chatacterize trh,e capitalist and revisio,nis,t
countries. Neo-Freudianis,m, in its defence
of the bourgeois or,der, seeks !o give a
theoreti,cal justification for thes,e phenomena. Accordin,g to it, lhe nature of man
is agglessive and profoundly i.mmoral;
crime ris committed as a r.esult of man's
instinots and ris inevitable. While in reathe countries

li'ty

atrl these phenornerTa

ate an offspring

.the means of
pro,diuction, of the capitalls,t relations,
they are an offsLpring of antagonistic class
society and, in the present-day condiLions,
are increasingly ,nouris,hed by the bourgeois-revisionist ideology.
The exposure and failure that Freud's
views have su,ffered as a result of the
spreading of Marxism-Leninism and of
the development of various sciences have

of the prlvate own,elship of

compe

led his followers ,to revise

the

,th,eory o,f psSrgh6-3n3lysis, on scme specific aspects, while preserving its essence.
One of the featr.rres of the neo-Freudian

theories is the efforts being made iby
thoir p,r6p6ngnts to ,syntheitize' Freudianrism with Marxism - interpreting Marxism
in an a[bstract way. The neo-Freuciians,
speculating on Marx's philosophy sought
to reform the Freudian th,eory. In reality,
hol\rever, they distor,ted and in,telpreted
Marx's theory according ito therr liking.
While making ef,forts to solve the problem
of the rerla,tion betwee,n man and sooiety,
Fromm turns at the same time to Marx and
Freud because they a legredly {comptrement each other* and rherlp him in the
sohltion of this problem. "According to

neo-Freudrianism, Freud 'ihad qtr,ite naive
ooncepts abo,ut sooiety, and the majority
of 'the conclusions of his ,psychology about

social problems wefe erroneousrr.

At

the

same time Fromrm points out that Mar-

xism, too, must be complemented with

that "psychology created by Freud..

In reality, these effor.ts to unite

two

which are incompatible with each
other bo'th in contenrt and airns, testify
to the ecleoticism of neo-FreuCianisr:r. The
[heoriers

aim of the representatives of fhis theory
is to create a new trend l,vhich they
a11ege should be superior to the two formel theolies and serve everybody, itaking
so,mdthing from the one and something
from otherr. The theory of conve,rgence applied by neo-Freudianism is used as
the Trojan horse to take the fortress fron-r

within, to lcwer the vigilance of the
Marxists towards neo-Freudian'theory
and to proclaim that .,the irreconcilable
ideological class stluggle existing between

Malxlsm-Leninis,m and neo-Freudianism
has been ovel'come.
The present-day monopoly bourgeois attaches a great importance to the propagation of n'eo-Freudianism. This theory

has been adopted not only by

a

broad circle of bourgeois ideclogists, but
also by many writerrs, arlis s and soientisLs, It has pe,netrated no,t only into the
sphere of psychological studies, Uul also

into culture, .literature, cinematoglaphy,
television, etc. In order Lo ha,ve a better
idea of the value the bourgeoisie gives
this theory, sufflce it to mention the fact
that in the present-day bourgeois literarure the name of Freud, the founder of ihis

thecry, is being compared, in regald to
the influence of ,his ide,as on lhe consciorlsness of men, with the names of r,vellknown scientists such as Copernicus,
Darwin and Einstein. The rtheoreticians
of neo-Freudianrism sav that only l'eligion
has drar,vn into t,he sphere of its ,influence
such lalge masses cf men as this theoiy,
that neo-Freudlalrism has become so widespread that it is difficult to find any
sphere of bourgeoi's trif e wh,ere ii does
not exeft its influence. Numerous congresses and conferences have been held in
these recent years on the theoly of psycho-analysis, not only in the USA, but also
in F,rance, Canada, Latrn America, and

other countries. In ihese conditions thc
critiroism of ibhe neo-Freudian views is
of very great importance to all the genui-

ne Malxist-Leninists, on ,the one hand

to

defend rthe posirtion of Marxism-Leninism
and its principles, a,nd, on Lhe other hand,
to expose and destroy before the eyes of
the working class the e,nroneoLls vicws

with which ,they are striving to poison
the minds of men and all the leftist movements of a liberal-anarchisit character.

TODAY
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by YENIANTN TOQI ond KrQO KAPETAN,
ASACONSEOUENCE OFTHE GREAT TREA,CHERY OF THE KHRUSHCHEVITE REVI.
SIONIST C;I.IOUE, AS A CONSEOUENCE OF THIS CLIOUE'S NEGATION OF, AND OPEN
DEPARTURE FBOM, THE THEOBY AND PRACTICE OF THE REVOLUT,ION AND SO-

CIALIST CONSTRUCTION, THE SOVIET UNION HAS TODAY BEEN TRANSFORMED
INTO A BOURGEOIS STATE OF A SPECIA,L KIND, IT HAS BEEN TRANSFORMED INTO

AN IMPEBIAIIST POWEB WHICII PUBSUES AN EXPANSIONIST POLICY AND COMPETES WITH OTHER CAPITALIST COUNTRIES FOR THE DIVISION AND DOMINATIOI{
OF THE WORLD FOR HEGEMONISTIC POSITIONS. THIS COUNTERREVOLUTIONARY
PBocEss, wHrcH rs coNTrNU.arrLY DEEPENTNG, BEGA,N wrrH THE BouRGEors DEGENENATION OF TIIE SOCIAI.IST SUPEBSTRUCTURE, THE PABTY AND THE DICTA.
torship of the proletariat, w.ith lheir lucle to the co,unterrevolutiorn in polibureaucratizatLion and that of the ca- tics and in th,e socio-economic or.der. The
dres-

bann,ers

of this counrterrevo,luLion

became

of the K,hrushohevite *peaceful coexistenceo,
proleltarian revolution and the building uthe peaceful roacl o,f transition to socia_
o,f s,ocialism, the Klarushchevite revjsio- lism,, ,lthe tran,srjtion to socialism under
Disto'rting the Marxist-Leninist theory

nists created great ideological con,fusri,on the ,leaders rip of a non-p,rolertaria,n party.,
and 'disarm'ed the working cl,ass in the the export o,f revo,lution ,and ;socialism
face of ibourgeois and refiormis't ideology. through ieconomric compebiLion, with ,capiTlhey praved the way for rthe ideological tallism, ,,the slate of the ,ernrtri1.e people,,
counterrrevolution whic,h serverd as

vENrAi,IrN .IOCJ
ecofiottlists.

- ffiq,o

a pre-

KAPETANL,

Sovie,t revisionist leadership, both in irts
inbernal and foreign .policies. A new expression of the revisionisl treach,ery, and a grave challenge ,to all the peoples of the world,
ar,e the new Soviert-U.S. agreements which

were concluded recently
surperpowers as a result

[between,the two

of

Brezhnev's visit

to the U.S.A. Through ,these agreements
the two sides aim at jointly establishing
an jnter,national counterrevolutrionary dictatorship, ta,king the fate and future 'of
mankind into ,theil hands, jorintly judEing
and dealing b1o,ws rto the national ,libelation uprrisings and istruggles of ,the peop,les, sbranglirng ithe labour move,men,ts and
r'evolution everywhere in the wor1d, using
trhe olive branoh as we1i1 as savage rnilitary violence for bhis aim. These agreerments
once mor.e show that, despite ,the inevitable contradictions berbweern them, now
the U,S. imperialisls and tthe Soviet social-

e!c.

imperialists have aligned themselve,s in

The working class and the revolutionaly
peoples of rthe world are witn,esses of

common

this counterrevolutionary course of

the

a

front aga,in,st t re rpeoplres, hey
support and incrite each other in the.ir
predatory and aggressive

aims.

in the Soviet Union, the chonge
of the internol ond externol functions of the dictqtorship
of the proletoriot, the liquidotion
of sociolist ownership ond the degenerotion of the

The degenerotion of the stote power

sociolist relqtions of production, the chonge
of the clqss composition of Soviet society ond the creqtion
new revisionist bourgeoisie hove expelled the Soviet
working closs from running the
country, tronsforming it into on exploited closs

t.
As

a result of the

bourgeoris d,egenera-

tisn, the Soviet woiking class has bsen
deprive'd of its rhistoric mission as the
class jn power, as the leading hegemoni,c class. It has rem'ained a mere produobive force in a 'situation simi,lar rto
ihat o'f the wo,ikin,g olass ln the capi,talist countries. [n reality it is constanfly
bei,ng prolertarianised, in the po,litical and
id,eologica,l ssnise, ras well as tin the ,economic a,nd social e;re.
First and foremost the Soviet working
class was deprived o'f revolutio,nary id.eo-

logy; it was ideologi,cally disarmed. It
longer gives ideological leadership to
life of the co,untry. Fo,r demago,gical purposes the rev,isionists speak

n,o

the social

about the,development",

"ernlichment,

and ncreative,appllication, orf ,Marxism-Leninism. They did this at th,e 24th Congres,s
of ,their revisio,nis,t party and in rlaten man,ifes,tatiorn,s of ttr,eir polirtilcal ,and social
Iife. T,he Sovie't revisisnlists trave changed

the,ideological, political and organisa,tiona1 ibases of thc comm,unist party into their
olpposites. As ,a consequence, the w,o,rking
cla'ss has not only remained without its
own ideo,logy, but also witho,u,t iilts potrilica1

vangu,ald- a genuine communList p,arty.

Ihe rrevisionristt party tr,as becorye an asyIurn forbo,ur,geois and degene,rate e1ements, ,for the working class arisrtocracy,
the ib;r.rreaucrats and rtechno,crarts. At the
24th Congress of ttheir ,party the ,Soviet
modelrn revis,ionists announced that 44,8
percent of ,the ,party effeotive are whitecollar worrker,s a,nd only 40.1 rper cent are
wollkers, at a tlime when fh,e wor:kers make up 58 per cenit of the itotail number
of the courntry's wortking people. Fro,m
among tthe ;members and alter.nate rnembers of lthe party co,mmirttees [n dis'tricls
and towns (thu,s, ,it is a matter of ,the basic
org,anisatio,ns), on,ly ,about 40 per ,oent are

wo'lkers and peasants taken together,
This means tha,t 60 per ,cernt are wh'iteco,1lar worfl<ers.

Ihese da,ta shorry th,at r,e
is in fa,ot a pa,r:ly 'of the

re,visionisrt pai'ly

of

the

white-col1arr worker.s, a ip,arty of rthe intel-

leotuals, ,a party o'f tlhe ibureaucrats, a'nd

not a

party of the working

rea,1

class.

However, the Khtushchevite revisionists
are seekring to preserve the "worker" ap-

peararce

of rtheir party, sti1l keeping

a

con-rparalively large number ,o,f worrkers
and peasants in its ranks, although the

law in the party is made by the ibourgeois elite ,in power. On the other hand
it must be born,e in ,mind that the percentage of workers should be viewed wi,th
re,se,rvation

in the

se,nse t;ha1t some

of

Lhem

are alistocratized elements who do not
represent either the working cl,ass or
its rea,l itdeoloEioal, po iticatl, so,cia,l an'd
e,cono,mlic in te,r,ests,

For the sake of d,emagogy and deception,

the Soviet r,evisionists continue to preser-

ve t re ,name of

in the finrail

nconnmunislt rparty,, Bu't
raccount it is no,t fthe narne

which defines the real charac,ter

of

a

Marxist-Leninist paLrty. This is define'd
by the rta,sks and aims 'the party sets ii,t-

se1f, the i,d,eology

for

w,l.ric

r it

milita,tes,

28 o 4, (ttl
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its interaral

arnd fore,ign poflicies, its ,so.
dial composition and the posi,tion it occupie,s

in

isociety and

of ru,nning the

in the whole system
life of the

,socio-e,conomic

country.

The exclusion of the working class fro,m

running the country's life is expressed on
a large scale in ttr'e degeneration o,f the
state power, the change of the internal
and exiternal functions of the dictatorship
of the p,ro,letariat, and o,f its class cornposition. The Soviet revisionists have lo,udJy
proclaimed the th'esis of ,the socarlled state
orf the entire people. lrn rea1i,ty, we are
faoed here with ,a ,r.rtopia, in the internal
as well as in the external framew,ork oI
lhe ra,tio of so,cial forces. The state, as
an histo,rrical ,oa,te,gory, cann,ot be anything
but a dictatorship of the ilass in power.

Ih,e capirtalist ,state lis a dictatorship of
the big monopoly bourgeoisie. The ,sooialis,t state is a dictatorship o,f the proIetarriat, a dictatorship of the working
o1ass.

On the basis o,f the ,teachings

Marxisun-Lerninism,

o,f

this state will wither

away without i't ibein,g necessary to transform it into ,a ,state of tihe entire people,.

It will wither way when classes tthemsel-

ves wither away and when communLi,sm
fiina11y triump,hs o,n a worlci ,scale.
The starte power in the Soviet Union is

in fact in the
boulgeoisie,

harnds

of the revisionist

in the hands of the bureau-

crats anid techno,crats, in the hranCs of privileged persons, detacheC fr.o,m the work-

ing

from the in erests of the
working people. This was the basis for
cl,ass and

lhe emergence of the great infla[ion afld

the

fertishising

wel1i1

as

of the

of every

app,aratuses,

rthin,g coming

Irhe Soviet state is gradually being deprotretarian,ized from the stand,point o,f ibs
olasLs compositio,n and ,from the standpoint
of the internal a,nd exter.nal funotions il

has

arssum'ed.

Physically, too, the Soviet working class
is de,prived of the right of running the
s,tate. ,According ,to official da,ta, in the
Supreme Soviet of rthe Soviet Union th,e
specific weight of white-co1lar wor.ker.s and
intellectuals is over 8 percent greater than
that of ,Lhe workgrs and coll.ective farmers
take,n
(See .SSSts. i zarubezhnije
'to,gethe,r

strani posle pobedi velikoj socialistices-

koj revolucii,, Startisticeskij

sbornik,

Moskva

1970).
Bureaucra,ts, white-col1ar wo::kers and intel1ectiua,ls co,nstitute the absotrute ma jority

in the ,revisionis,t
appointsd.

It

irs

on the legislaiive organs, who dicrtate and
establish the laws and regulatio,ns. They

The most concentrated expression of the
separation o,f ,the worrklng class from the

trampJe un.Cer foot the demccr.atic rights
a,nd freedoms of the working firasses,
although they 1oudly pro,pagate their soca1led socialist democracy. lrt is known

eff

that not only the bload working

[ndss€,s,

but even the socalled elected organs do
not take part in formurlating policy and
slands, whether on internal or external
questions, in formulating the miain laws
an,d decisions, or in their examination and
application. These are decided upon by
the narrow circle of the clique in power,
while the wo,rking class and the cther
working people are presented with an acconplished

farct.

Moreover, the legislative organs are under the effective conlrol of the executive organs, of the bureaucratized and bo,urgeoisified apparatuses. The::e can be few ooun-

tries in the world where b,ureaucracy has
concen,trated such great and uncontrolled
powers in its hands as in the Soviet Unio,n.
Bureaucracy in that countljy l-ro1ds in its
hanCs not only ideological monopoly ;but

also political a'nd econom.ic power. Bureauciacy and bureaucratism have been
rai-qe,d to a system, they have been tur,ned
into a method and style of ju'dgement, ,o,f
action and 1ife. The bureaucratic machilrc

at all

1eve1s

exploits the v,orking

c1,ass

state orgflns, elected or
plssi5gly 'ttrese men with

unilimited power who rimpose their will

ective running of LtLre state and the
is no doubt its deprivation oI

eco,nomy

the principal meanrs of productiion, the
Iiquidation o,f socialrist ownership and
the dege,neration of the socialist relations

of production. It was clear that after the
degeneration of the rsuperstructure the
degeneration o,f the econo,mic base itself
would also follow wi,thout fai1. The

dege-

nerated su,pers,tructure must,w,itho,ut fail
have a corres,pondfng degenerate'd structure. On this question the rnoderrn revisionists have acted and continue to act demago,gically because it was not and it
is not easy for the'm to come out openly
against socialist ownership.
The economic reform carried out by the
Soviet irevisionlsts has in essenee changed the entire system of possession and administration of ,the former socialist property; it changed ownership iby the socialist sta,te as direct representative of the

worki,ng cl,ass and

ring

of the other labou-

masses, gradually passing cwnership into the han,ds of the n€w revisio-

nist bourg'eoisie.
Due to many po,1itica1, economic,

l-risto-

rical and p'syc;hological factors, ow,nership
no,t ,be made to degenerate through
the capitalist paltition of ownership in

cou11d

and the other labouring masses, exercises
political and economic violence against
them and has become an obstacie to the
rational use o,f natural resources and

the classioal fonn of passing over to individual oapitalist possessio,n, It was done

manpowel"

of state monopoly ownership.

by

)

of

The bourgeois degenelation of the Scviet

party and starte inevitably brought about
the degeneration of ownership of the means
of production, whic,lr is the basic e1ement of the relations of ploduction. Speaking about this question at the 6th Congres,s of the PLA, comrade Enverr Hoxha
said: ,The change in the character of the

party and lhe state, the countelrevolutionaly tlansformation in the field of political and ideological superstructure

of state
it the character

presierrving ,the appearance

ownership and giving

I,n the final
account, i,t is of no importance to the
wor"king olass whether 'the property is
in the hands of ind,ividual capirtalists or.- in
Lhe hands o,f joint oapital in the folm

as

from them.

IODAY

could

not fail to lead to ,the changing of the economic base of socialism too. The economic reforms underiaken by the Khr,ushchevites, in coalpliance wit r therir antiMalxist ideological concephs, led to the la-

dical change of the rel'ations ,o'f prodnction*. (Enver Hoxha, Report to th,e 6th
Congre,ss of the PLA, page 236).

starte monopolies.

In both

cases exploi-

tation is present, whether indivldual
capitalist or collective capitalist exploitation.

The character of ownership and of the
relations of productio,n, also defines the
ve1'y character of ithe sbate. ,But the latter, too, expressies a,n,d defines the charaoter of ownership and of the ri'elations
of production. Those wl-ro have th,e state
machine in their hands also po,ssess the
principal means of production and they
use the 'state machine as a powerful weapon to increase their capitalist rvealth and

profit. The dlassics of Marxism-,Leninism
have poinrted out that the character of
ownership depends on the ,nature of the
econorlic-social order and of the state.
Speaking
said:

of

nalionaTizations,

K.

Marx
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,. . . as long as the rich classes remain in
power, any nationalization represents no.t
the liquidation ,of exploitatio,n, bnrt only
the change of its form. . ., ,(K. Marx, F,
Engels, Works, vol. 28, Russian ,edit., pa-

ges

301-302).

Proceeding fr.om this thesis of Marx's, we
oan also define the c.haracter of the state
owner:ship in the Soviet ;tJ,nion. The new
Soviet bourgeoisie seized state rpow.elr not

as an aim rin itself, but as a
means

to

ern,rich

rpowerfu,l

itself and to draw

ma,te-

rial profits. Through the state it also
seized the state propelty and changed
it into capitalist property of a special
type.

Formally and in external appearance the

state property

in the

Soviet Union is

catrled,socialist,property, br,rt in reality
it has ,1ost its one rtime socialist character. With the worki'n'g class drivorced from
running the country's 1ife, rthe state property i6 being used by the new Soviet
bourgeoisie as a means of capitalist enrich-

ment

anLd

profit, a,ppropriating he

plus vaiue created by the
c1a

s

sur.

working

nership, the aim

Lthe

character of ow-

of

prod,uotion and rthe
d,e'sbinatrion of the ,results of the work also
changeld. The system o'f running and plan.
ning also changed funrdamental1y. Depriving the working class of the ,means oI

same

In

the process of the degeneration of otvnershiip, the Soviet revisionists have marCe

important chang,ers dn the criteria of th,e
building of the economic enterprises, in
their eoonomic ,and julidrical features, in
their ,ties with ,the mechanism of the
reproduction ,of socia,l rproduction, as well
as in their geo,graphical distribution. They
have cr-eated monopoly unions of a c,apitalist type in iindustry, agriculture, transport and in other eco,nomic branches,
unions which continually swallow up the
sma1,1 and ,middle ,stized eniel'prise,s and
which bring about greatt displace,men,t of

factor of this spontaneous prooess is the
ensurance of capitalist profits. The fact
lhat ,the working class is deprived of
ownership oif the me,ans of production is
also clearly ,seen in ,the way fun,ds createrd in the enterrp/is,e are used. It is ca,1culated that 80,85 per cent of the mate,rial
incentive funds rgo into the pocke,ts of the

ctlevite revisionists rep,laoed the system
of the so,cialist ,planning of the economy
with a "flexibl,e. system o,f plannin,g, giving complete self-administraition to enterprises, in order to act in an unrestrained way ,in the ,fields of production, distribu,tion, accumulation, capirtal investments, ebc. The r,igh,t ,that have been give,n
bo the rnanagers of ,enterpris'es fo,r the use,

adrminislration, sale of the products produced. etc., their rights in the field of the
relations o'f exchange and distribution of
products, cleartly sh,ow ttre ,capitalist personal use of p,roperty and of the rresults of

wo/k in the 'econonnric enter,prises of the
Soviet Union. Herein lies the s,ource of
competition for the largres,t possirble profi,bs, which has swept ,over all the country's economic entenprises. From this stems
the laok of some cornmodities in one area
or distr.io! of ,the country and ,lheir surplurs in other are,as and districts, or also
the phenomenon that the same commodity of the same quality is sold at diffe-

uibureaucrats*, or

"White-co11ar workerstr

to the

ex,tent that

payment is reduced to rthe average rvage
of th,e workinrg ,peopl,er (V. I. Leninl Selected lVor&s, vo1. II page 235). At present, however, tthere is a great discrepancy in the Sc,viet Union in the incomes of d,iffere,nt gt:oups anrd section,s of
the populati,on. Suffice lt ,to rne,ntion that

the managers

of

econom,ic enter,prises,

when the indiices of the plan are fulfilled,
may receive an annual suppleme,ntary bonus of up to 7 rmonths sa,lary, without
inoludrin,g other
tive.

kinds of mate,rial

Through fat bonuses to
personnel

of

the

i,ncen-

managing

he party and state apparatuses

and of rfhe economy, in the Soviet Union
the carste of new bosse,s has been created
and is gettrng fat by exploiting ,Lhe wo,rke,rs toil. The wages and bonuses these
bosses receive are iby no means in direct
p,ropoltion ,to their work and ,by ,no meanrs

represent remuneration acco,rdi,ng to
wollk. Many rSoviet enterpri,ses ,have im-

4-5 years en,gineering-teehni-

plemented and are ,expandin,g a bonus sys-

personnel have been given an avcrage

tem by which 50 per cent of the funds
acquired from th,e reduction of the num-

of 12

to official

tim,as rnore ,bonus'es

a month

than

the workers, arnd the wtrite-cclilar u'orkers
6-7 ttimes no,re (See: Serria Ekorn,o,miches-

kaja, Nr. 2, year

7972, ,tpage 47).

ber of worke,ils ors El result of increased
lvolk intensity a,re put into the supplementary n:aterial incentiv,e fund, which
mainly profiirs Lhe bureaucratic and

production broughrt about, as a consequenc,e, iits separation from the ,e,ffeative
management of the ,economy and produc!ion. With economic u"eform, the ,Khrush-

Lhli,ngs: ,Undeir tthe socialist regime of-

statirsbics

managers. Acco,nding
ca1

29

ficials oease be,ing

labour reserves and su,pply. A motivating

in the last

s.

With the change of

rent prices within one and the
marrket,

.
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tech-

nocratic managerc who direct this "ration

The capitalist d,egeneration of ownership
not fail to lead to a capirtalist degeneration of the principil,e of remuneraco,u1d

Lion too. The Soviet ,rEvisionists have
in fa,ct replaced re,muneration accordinrg to
the work ido,ne with a whole sy,stem of
division of rincomers which provides the
new botrrrgeoisi,e wlth every po'ssibili,ty of
appropriating the work and sweat of the
working class and of ttihe othrer labour-

ing masses, en,siuring incomes many times
larg,er than those of rthe r,volkers and pea6,a,nbs. Ars a result, a market dif,ferentiaUion in iincornes has lbeen creaberd, which
favo,urrs in the f,ir,st place the irana,gers
of the bureraucratic apparatus of the party,
of the state and of the economy. This has
inevitably ibrought aibout the growing capitalis,t polarizaliom of th,e present-ciay Soviet ,society and o,n th,is ba,sis, the aggravahio.n of 6ocia1 antaigonism. Stressing
the need and innporr,ta,ncre of narrowing the
differenc,e's be,twe,en wages in socialism,

V.

alizing

o'p,eration,.

In the Soviet Union, with

3.

I.

Lenrin pointe,tl

out amonE

other

th,e implemen-

tation of ,econornic rneform, there has been
a great increase ,in work intensity and the
fluctuation o,f the la our force which often
assumes the ,form

of a ,concealed market"

of the unem,p,1oyed. These two

phenom,ena

develorp para1le1 with the very process
of decentrallzation of ithe 'economy and in
general with the process o,f dergeneration

of the relations of distriibution, exchange
and consumption of the social prcduct.
Using the thesis of raising l,aibour productivrity and the efficiency of production
as a mas[< a series o,f "scienlific" methods
have been apptried to increase the scale
of intensity of trhe worrkers' labour', wi,th
the aim of ,increasing profits and the
suppleme'ntary material Lincentive funds.
It is nolt by chance that in the Soviet economy, j'r.rst as rin the economies of the
capitalist countries, the phenomenon of
unemrployment ,exists, operating in specific ,conditions and rnainly iin the for:m
of c,oncealed unemployment. "A,acordin,g to
the admissions of the revisionist circles
therns,etrves, ,in the Sov,iet U,nion, every

30 o 4, (1ll
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year, )arL average ,o,f 3 rnillion ,of th,e urban rpo,pulation alone (not inc,lud,ing the
peasant population) move around th'e
country il,ootking ,foljobs. I,f we take into
co,nsirderation ttr,at 80 per cent of this internal rni,g'ration ris made up of Lpeople of
wonking age, and without calculatin'g here

movements within

the

coun'tryside and
it turns
out tha,t 10 per cent of the workers take

froair the coufiitryside to the town,

practically no rpart in production (See Eko-

i Organizacija rP,romishlenovo Proisvoidstva Nr. 3, 1972, page 29-30).
Along wi,th its deprivation of the mean:
of ,prodruction Lthe wofking olass ha's been
divorced fr,o,m all the functions ol managenomika

ment and administration. These functions
have been conce,ntr.ated in the hands of
hhe lbureaucratized cadres wtrro diir,ect ,pro-

ductio,n in .their own interests, increasing
the exploitation of rthe wolki,nrg rpeople

by every

merthod.

The Soviet bureaucrats and technocrats,

transfor,med into a c'lass in themselves,
are conti,nually inoreassing. T'hits is s,hown
by d,ata rconcerning ,the c,1ass struoture of

the

pre'sent-day Soviet 'society. Thus,
while in 1939 white-collar worke'rs an,d
their families accounted for 77.7 iper cent
of the rpo,pulation of the Soviet Un'io,n, in
7970 nhey rerpre's'ented 25 per 'cent of t'his
: *Ekonomicheskaj a C azela,
Nr.4,7972,,page 3). Similar changes also

population
oocurrerd

working

(See

in the struoture of the ,Sovielt

p,eop'1e.

While in 1960 whrite-col-

for 2l yter cent o'f
the total numiber ,of ihe Soviet working

1ar wo,r,kers accounted
peop,le,

in

7970 their Lspecific weight rea-

ched 26,4 perr cent (See: "Efl<onomicheskaya Cazeta" Nr. 5,1972, page 1).
fn order lo realize their objectives as
"quie'bly. as possibtre, the modern r,evisionists have submerged the working class
in the swarnp of indiffe,r,e,ntism a,nd apoliticism. Numerous facts ,testify to this indi'fference and to the divorcing of the Soviet
working class from the manage,ment of
production.

In

a pu,blic

opi,nLio,n

poll

orga-

in a rnetailurgioa

assembly rplant
irn Siberia, ,in which 1000 workers were
qu,estioned, over 70 per cent of them an,sw,ered rthat 'bhey did n,ot kn'ow, and were
not conoerned to know, how ,the produotione p,vsglarme wa's reailized, t rat they
never spoke at meetings and that i,t was
use1,e,ss to s,peak when xheir opiniorn was
not taken inlto consideralion. This i,s sympnizeCt.

tomatic of the lndiffer.ence and apa hy

depriived

life

and

of the ru,nning of th,e country's
of the right of ,ownershiip of

the rmea,ns o,f production.
Para1le1 with the bureaucratisingof ,th,e
revision,ist apparatuses, ,orne n,otices in the
p res ent-day S ovi.et,so ci ety rna rtked,ten de ncies 'of bourgeois parasitism, of a growing
numlbe'r of people iving by exploitinE the

toil of the

wo,rking olass arnd o,f

'!he

labouring peasantry. Thirs ,phenomenon negatrively influenc,es the country's so,cial
structure, it distorLs it and causes it to degernerate, a,nd increases'social,parasi,tism.

One of rLhe manifestations of this parasitison is the ,growth ,of the non-productive sphere alt an ru,njustif,ierd rate. Accord,ing to, offioial stati,s,tics, whi1,e ,in 1950
73,8 per cent of the rtotal number of the
working people (excludin scho,ol children
and the mi,litary) were engaged in the
non productive sphere of the Soviet economy, anrd in 1960 77 per cemt o,f the wor-

king peop,le wer,e engaged i,n this sphere,
at ,the ibeginning of the 70's the non-p1:oductive sphere absorberd about 22 per

of aibleJbodied peirsons.
In the Sovi.et ecolnorny the number of wor-

cent

king rpeoptre in the ,non.prroduotive rsphere
is increa,silng a,t ta much higrl-rer ra,te than
lhe number in the rprodurctiv,e s,phere. This
tendency keeps deepe,ning. We are faoed
here

with an exprerssiorn of economic and

social parasitism.
Of course, with the increase of isocial production the activity o,f the ,non-pt'oductive
branohes which serve prod,uction and lhe
populdtion mxust also, ibe increased. But
the increase of the non-,producrtive sphere should be in direrct rproporrtion to the
p-r'oductive spher'e, ortherwise the rates of
extended sociafiist reproductiorn would slow
down. The Marxist-Leninist ,theory o,f socialist extended reproduction teaches this,
and ril is tre,ing proved everry day by rthe
practice of 'socialist cornstruction.
Life has proved and is d,ai1y providing
further ,proof of the departure of the tsoviet revisionists from the rp,rinsip1.,t .'1
Marxism-[,eninism orn the pa,rty and rthe
plo,tretarian rsitate, on the role of the working c,lass in revolnrtio,n and 'the building

of s,ocialism. uThe iturning lb,adk iof the 6oviert Union and o{ rsome other countries,
- as co,mrade Enver Hoxha has rsaid,- ,irs
connected preoirsely with rthe fact that thele
the teachings o,f Marxism-Leninism wele
abando,ned, and they gave

rnental prin cilrle s

o

f

,s

up

tthe rfund'a-

o,cialis,t constructio,n,

pr,oiblem,s

they destroyed the victories of ,the revo-

of or,gan,izatlon and flrnlning of production,
which of course is a result of their being

luti,on ,anrd praved fih,e way to thle restoration of capitalism-.

of

trhe Soviet

workers

raibout

the

TODAY

The working clqss of Albonio
is conscious of the vonguord role it ploys
in the whole lile of the countIY.

ll is nourished

everY doY

with the teochings ond directives

of the PortY,
through the doily ond periodicol press

ln the photo:
Workers of the Cerrik oil plont reoding
"ZEri i

the

newsPoPer

,Popullit, before storting work

THE CURBENT STAGE OF HISTORICAI,
DEVELOPMENT IS CHARACTERIZED BY
A GBEAT INTENSIFICATION OF THE

APOI.OGISIS
AND

IDEOLOGICA,I, STRUGGLE BETWEEN

MABXISMII-ENINISM, BEVOI,UTION AND
SOCIALISM ON THE ONE HAND, AND
IMPERIALISM, REVISIONISM AND A["L
THE OTHER REACTIONARY FOB,CES IN

THE WORI,D, ON THE OTHER,

THIS

IDEOT.OGICAL CONFRONTATION HAS

taken o,n vast proportions oth geogra-

SPOKE$MEN

phically and

in its

sphere

of

a,ction in

various fields of human activity. In this
struggle im,perialism has mobilized il:s
enrtire ideological machine

-

the press, ra-

dio, television, cinema; the whole ,of the

OF

rnass media, Indeed,, the bourgeois specialists of mass psychology are insisting on a

CAPITAl
by PASKAL MILO
ln its struggle ogoinst Mqrxism-Leninism, revolution qnd sociolism, the copitolist oni revisionist bourgeoisie hqs intensified its efforts
on the ideologicol front, ottoching moximum
importonce to the use of the mo; medio.

more inbensive explo,itation of the technica,l achievements in the field of the
mas,s rnedia in order ,to influ,ence the
minds and feelings of people. Through
these means they seek to convince ,the
peo,pl,es that the Marxist-l,eninist rideas
have fai;Led, that ithe struggle for sooialism is anachronistic, and that the models for the future of mankind are represented iby ,thle rcon,sumer so,ciet5r,, *1hs
industrial rsociety", etc. which are nothing
but ,new" names for the old c,apitaldst
otder, th,e €ss,ernce o,f which does not and
cannort ohange. T[re rnodern revisionistrs
on their part, propaga,te he {need} to
replace genuin,e so,oialisrn (which, ,as ourr
e4perience oonfirms, is built on the basis
of Marlism-l.eninism and of the leadership
of the Marxist-Leninis,t party alone) with
"1ibera1 socialism",

with

,socia,lism wit}r a

human face,, whiclr ,in essence 'are rnewtr
names for the ,newo system of oppres-

sion and exploitation

erstablisrhed

in

in

tire

other former soc,ialist countries, followin,g the usLrrrpation of
So,viet U,nion and

by the revisionists.
In an effort to extricate itself from

po,wer

difficult situation it finds

i,ts,elf in, the

the

bour-

geois ideology has now become \rery dangerous, spreading its poison in unprecedented amounts through the ,press, on the

air and on the screon al1 over the world.
This ,is a teall|y wLl-rich w,iJ1 continue as
long as irnperialism lives, appearing in
various forms but never chaaging its
stategic aim

-

the stifling of revolution.

I

PASKAL MLLO

-

pubilicist.

No wo,nder that even there where s1a_
very and vio,latio,n of freedom are pre_
valenL the cult o,f rfreedorm ,is Elorified.
In New Yorrk ,bhere is ,eve,n a monu,ment,
the ,Stature o,f Liberty,. Because of ,,its

chaLracter

subject of

and content, freedom is the
the most varied speculation.

Trhe bourgeoisie ,and

ils

spok,esmen have

always had a 1ot to say about many kinds
of freed'om- ude,mocratic freedom,, ,the
freedom of the iinLdividual', "the free ex-

change

of

ideas" and "freedom

of

the

the first of these,
which have continually been the subjec,t
of sptsslatr s,tudies, 1e,t us ,concentrate on
the socal,lerd *freedom of the rpre,ss, in
press*. Leaving aside

,The bourgeoisi,e - I-enin says - by freedom of the pre,ss, rneans th,e freedom o,f the
rilch ,to publish newspapers, tihe sub,mission of the press to the capitalists, which
in practice, in a,1,1 the countries, including the freest ones, leads to the selling

a pronouncerd international conce,ntration
in that country. There is also a pronounced international concentration of news
agencies. The ,Associated Press,, ,United
Press International., uRe'uter' and ,,France

out of the press,.

fluence

The ,mass media

in

the capitalist world

Presso agencies have extende'd

have

a

to

their in-

almost Lhe wholle world and

rnonopoly

of

of the

accumulation

information.

also has its giants who are continually

and distribution

struggling against one another to extend
the .thought co,ntrol industly* but
also the sphere ,of its t,nfluenoe. In the

II

of the press is a class notion.
The press, jLlst like the rerst of ,the mass

capitalist countries a fierce competitive
struggtre is eraide,nt today. Many o1d news-

media, as a component part ,of the superstr.ucture, will naturally serve the ibase

papers, whic,h in past years also influenced chang.es in the governmental cabinets,

The ideology, psychology, morality and
aesthetic opinions df man are related to
thorse of the ,society in which he mili-

bourge,oisie,
the concept of the "freedorm of the press,
derives from the concep,t of the freedo,m

have gone out of busine'ss or been compe11ed to merge, to the advantage of
the fin,anoi,ally ,stronger ,pa,pers. There
are many such examples. In the USA such

the capitalist

wor1d.

Fre,edom

cn which it rests. For the

of private

proLperty. While the

latter

is

the baslis of the system, the "freedom of

the press, presupposes its gTamortzing
this freedcm of private ,property, presentin,g it as everlasting and brainwashi,ng
the reader, listener and specNator wi,th
the tastes and opinions of the ru,ling c,lass.
The bourgeoi,s mass ,media has the missio.n of disorientatling and renslaving the
masses, of making thei.r consciousness wi-

ther up and of diver,ling theiir atrten,tion
from tl-re urgent politica,l problems of
the day. Outside this framework there

no

.freerdom,,

media and

of the imperialist

is
mass

in our day therre are

quite
exampdes showing what lies in

a lot of
s,tore for workers of the bourgeois press

not only

old

newsparpers as the "New Yoltk He*Jour,na1 American,', ,Life.

rald Tribune,,,

magazine, etc., went oul of business, as
d,id the French paper,s ,Paris Jour, and

the British labourite papcr:

,,Dai1y

Herald,.

In the USA, of a total of 1',767 dailies,
628 ,are in ,the hands of the big mo,nopol,y groups.

The

American monopoly
"scrips Floward, has 20 press publication's, whiLe the "Read,er Publishers' concern ov/ns 15 newspapels, 5 radios,tations and 2 televis'ion transmitters. The

/\merican television networ'k is 'in the
hands of three big privale companies: CBS

(Columbia Broadcastin,g System),

N.'8.C.

who rnake the m,is,take of publishing ma-

(Nationratr Broadcastin,g Company) and

terials expos,ing the truth abo,u,t socalleC
freedom in the capitalist world. There is
permanent co,ntrol over the mass media,
in the first ptrace by lhose who own it.
An anarlysis of the situalion of the mass
n-redia of the imperialist bou.rgeoisie,
ploceedi,ng from the faot of who owns the
mean6 ,of produotion of the grress and
who it serves, provides an accurate view

A.B.C. (American Broadcasting Company).
These ,three companies have a monopoly
on producring a,nd screening TV programmes in, the Uni,ted States and other counbries of tlre wor1d. C.B.S, programmes

of the 'socallerd ,fr,etedorn of ,the press*
in capitalisrn, The publicat'ion of even a
fair'1y small newspaper in lhe United
Stales of ,{merrica needs 5-10 million dotrlars, ,in ltrhe Federal German Repuhlic
abourt 2 million West Ger,man marks, in
France 20-30 miilion francs. This colos1o,9ica11y leads rto the
conolu,sion ,th,at titre workers and the othel

sal expenditule

labouring ,masses who make up the bulk
of the rreaders, have ,precious 1it 1e ,pos.

sibillty of setting up a newslpaper, 1et
alo,ne of building radio-te'levision 'sta-

tion's which coslt many times ;more. These
possibil,ities and means are in the hands
of the big b,usinessmen of cap'italist nro-

duction, owlners of mon,opolies and tl'usts.

have been distributed to 94 countries,
while N.B.C, has 93 sister companies and

screen,s

film

series over more than 300 TV

stations. These three comLpanies are

c1o-

sely conn,ected w,i,th the U.S. milirtary-industrial complex. The war general staff in
the USA- the Pentagon itsel'f, con'tro1s
dozens of TV sta,tions and 200 radio stations. In Britain all lhe newspapers are in
the hands of five ibig concerns. The prop'aganCa magnate, Tomson, alone, owns 179
newspapers, 16 TV stations, 11 radio 'stations,,prin,tirng shops, publishing houses,
etc, at home and abroard. In the Fe,deral
German Republic the ,Springertr concern
has ,control of 30 p,er ceint of the weekly
press, almosrt 100 per cent of the Sunday
press and 'a,lrnost 80 per cent of the ma-

at the youth. In France
the ,Haohette, trust own,s al,mos,t half the
newspapers in that country. Tlhere is also
Eazines directed

tates. The progress

of

p'urblic op'iinion

these aspects will always have a class
character. In this framework the 'mass merLia, or as it has be'en otherwise descri-

in

bed,,the thought

co11t1'01

industry*,

has

an important role in socialism as we[1
as in oa,pitalism. But the criteria, forms
and mothods of the mass media i'n socialism differ radically from those of capita-

lism; they aim at contrribr-rting to
creation of a new man, soun'd from

the
the

political and ideological vie'wpoint, with
a broad horizon of interests and aesthe-

tic tastes. In the capitalist world it is
quite a different case, there they aim at
creating automatons without any opinions
of their own, but commande'd bY the
interesbs d,ictated by the ruling capitalist
bourgeoisie, In this way, the mass media
in the capitalist world has ibee'n tranrsfor'
med inbo a gianrt plant manufacturing
standard dreams which aim at creating
the inner wo1'ld of men, 'directing their
mentality, morality, 'tastes' f eelings and'

consequently, 'directs them towar'ds con-

formism too. Thus, as

in

tihe economy'

here we have to do with an assembly lin'e

in ,ideology.
In moulding pu;blic opinion, the

mass

media in the capitalist world pursue a tactica1 line based on such methods of work
as,sensational,ism, silence, misinforma-

tion, slander, etc. In the mass propaLganda
of the bourgeo'isie sensationallsm is a
principal method of influencing people's

thinking which aims at diverting

the
the
fr'om
lpeople
attention of the ordinar:y

important problems of 'fi'fe, giving stres's
to what ris in the interest of ihe bourgeoisie and keeping sirlent on what is not in
its inte'rests. Indeed, si ence and sensationalism are two 'sides of the same coin' The
press, radio and television fee'd the or'dlinary people a stap e d'iet of side issue's'
w1-li,ch

they swe1l and raise to the level

of he,adline news, purposely leaving aside
important political events. Speaking of
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this method of

work

ALBANIA
o,f the bourgeois

propaganda, the British magna,te, North-

cliff, has stated that .the force of
in its ,si1en,ce,.

the

pr,ess resides

Hypocrisy, 1ies, misinformation and slan-

der are the real couotena.nce of the bourgeoirs rnass

propaganda.

Ihe

come ito Albania, admiring the successes

and the great progress we have

mrade,

have been iurprised and have stated that
bhey had been misinformed by wha,t the
hostile plopaganda in the We'st was dish-

rng up.

bourgeois

ideologists and prop,agandis,ts continually
speak

of the "objectivity- sn.1 "impartia-

1ity" of the press, rad,i,o and ,television in
capital,ism. But this method of work attributed to the capitalist mass rnedia by the
bourgeo,is ,ideologists is non-existent and

is

explosed by reality with evely passlng
day. One can speak of "objectivity, only
when it ris a matter of quarrels 01. con-

tr.adiotions between fhe groups an,d fac-

of th,e bourgeoisie and its politicians. But even this occurs very rarely,
for the owners of the m,ass media belong
to specif ic political groups of fhe ibourgeoisie or serve the bourgeois par,ty
which is in power. The b,ig Italian bourgeois newsrpaper "Corriere De la Sera,
tions

wrote some time ago 'that ,it is enough
to listen to a single RAI-TV broadcast
to become convinced that ,the rvords do
rlot come from the editors' office, but
from the seclebariats or ,politicians of the
parties in power. Our television - the same
newspaperr writes - is the felevision of

.signor si. (,Yes, sir.).
The bourgeois propaganda misinforms
by purposely and blatantlydistorting evely
rnovement a,nd demand of rthe woriking
class as well a's the most impoltant inter-

national

ted

erven,ts.

It is pariiouiarly

direc-

aga,in,st socialism and ,the revo,lutio-

nary movements of the different peoples.

The American psychiatrist Weltheim,
of the underlying pulpose of

speakin,g

the impelial,ist plopaganda, characterized
it as follows: "It is ,in fact something like
a big hate machine. The slanders are directed again'st any counltry which ,is incl,uded in the orbit of the poten,tial enemy.
What is good there, is not taken intc
accou,nt

at all, while

anything bad

is

forcefully stressedu. Such a rnethod of work
of the bourgeoris ,propaganda can be i11us'
trated with these two facts: At the beginning ,a wall of absoluie silen,ce r,l'as
built up around the ,great Octot:er Socialist
RevoluLtion, and later .on, a frenz\ed campaign o,f slander and misinformation was

conducted to isolale it from the outside
worild whi re today we arc wiitnessinE the
blatant distortions and endless 1,ies broadcast by the irnp,erialist and revisionist
mass media wibh regard to our co'un ry,
at a time when many foreigners who have

III
In thes,e recellt years ther.e has been gleat
technical progress of ,the m,ass ,media an,d
it has also been gre,atly exbended. In the

r:rost developed areas o,f the wor1d, according to the data compil,e,d by various
expertrs, there is one daiiy newspaper. for
evel5/ family (in some casers even two)
while only one person ou,t of ahnost
10.000 ls oui[side the influe,nce of the press.
The situation regarding radio is similar.
As a re'su1t of the intern,sive develo.oment
of television today, by the end of the
present decadLe the TV set will be in the
same position as the radio is now. Indeed,
the 1ar,ge prroporitions of the development
of televisio,n, in many as,pects, has made

it the most

,e,ffective means o,f rpropagan,da.

Cornnercial advertising over televis,io,n
in the capitalist counrtries has been a

boon for capitalist businessmen. The
omelgence of tel,evisio,n deprived the
newspapel.s and Later, rad,io, of a part of
the profits they made prior to this, in
most cases getting a monopoly of adver_
tis,ing. ,{dvertising timE on television is
limited, thus ther.e is fierce struggle lor
the time slots. In lta1y, f or exan-rple, of
the mole th,an 1000 firms dem,anding advertising time on tclevision, an avet.age
of 300 manage to obtaih ,it.
The technical development oI the propa-

ganda, media and par,ticularly of television has also provoked great debate concern,ing rits negative or positive influence

on the man's psycho,1o,gy. The TV pro-

gralnme is nol only a problern of choice
as in theatre concert or cinema, but an
important ,probl"- with its blessings and
evils, it has become a social ,phenomenon
and [he sociology of the viewer.s is sti]l
at its inittial sta,ge anrd has not been studied. The influence of television o,n man,s
consciousnerss and psychology ,i,s ,many

times greater than the influonc,e of the
pre,ss and the radio. Man to,day

is

u,nder

the influence of many and various ,information sources. Every TV proigramme pres'ents ,in general the in,telests of ,its own
state, n,ot only in the fields of morality,
culture and tradition, but also its pol,itrica1 and ideolo,gical opinions. But public

TODAY

opin,ion is not always infonmed and doers
not always re,act in ,the ,same way. This
occurs beoause of the heterogenous cha_
racter of society, the ideological, political,

cultural and rnoral ;1eve1s.
The bourgeoisle, aware ,of the value of
dispersing its ,ideology throuEh television,
also knows how to disperse it in the d.ire,ctions where it wi,ll exelt trhe most
influence, such as thr.ough progralnmes
on cultural, moral and ethical pr.oblems.
Films of this nature occupy 40-60 per centt
of pro,grammes on bourgeoi5 television.

Moral censor:s,hip is not appli,ed to many
bourgeois and revisionist programmes
and this influe,nces the morals and education of the you,th and chrildr.en, who are

also the most ourious and vulnerable
viewers. Many TV programmes and films

openly propagate moral degene::ation,
neuroses, ,attaoks by ,gangsters, stabbings,
and variou's Lacts o,f sadi,sm. The Lati,n-,4,me-

rican sociologist, Armando Iturbo, listed
the number of ,case,s of violence screened
over the varlous channels of Venezuelan
television over a period of o,ne week:
three o,f the ,four TV channels showecl

films and program,mes which inc(uded
46 murders, 153 injuries, 16 oases of
rape, 787 beatings and 46 ac,ts of hooliganism. The bourgeoisie compiles its
telcvjsion pl.ogrrammies dn such a way with

the aim of oultivating apoliticism
ploble,ms, wit

r the aim of

in

the
social
creating auto-

youth, apathy towa/ds pressing

matons dn order to ,g,uarantee that its lule
will n,ot be ,ch,allenged. On the other hand,

it

::e1ies grearlly on its ideological influence in other countlies to prepare a ,fidth
co,lumn' bo,exLen,d ils rule outside the

country.
The resul[s of such pr.o,pagancia and education are quick to appear in the ca,pitalis,t world. An inquiry conduoted in the
Federal German Rep,ublic alnorng school
age children of higher grades showed that
50 per cent of the youngslers like progralnmes about the police besrt, 74 per
ce,nt follow ;adventure fi1ms, a,nd only
1-7 per cent of the boys and girls were
in

terested

in

plogrammes about soience

and technology. Every day, Wes,t Geruran
television screens events and films relaling to crime. Fa,cts show that such an
education {s not wi'thout r.ersults. In the
Federal German ,Reputrlic there ar.e mor.e
than 3.000 suicides a year among ch.i1-

dren and adolescenrts. The West Cerman
neWs,paper,Frankfulter Rundschau", writing about trh,e rre,sulrts of a coimimission in
connection with the i,nfluence on children

ALBANIA
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TODAY

sJrctema,tic dernonstration of force,
stabes rthal .faots gathered iby the cornmission show lbhat children who see acts

of ithe

of

ag,gression,

in the ma jority of

cases,

copy what they have seen,.
The imp'eriali,st bourgeoisie has placed
great hopes on realiaing its ideologica,l diversion through the mass media. It has succeeded in the revisioni,st countries, where
ilts ideolo,gy was not counteracted by the
sound proletarian Miarxist-l.eninist ideology. Tihe clash of the two ideologies is
oharacterirstic of our rtime; ,it will certainly end wi,bh the victory of the new

a

and immortal ideology

-

Marxism-Leni-

nNm.

ln the lrsmework of the ollround

of

development

ogriculture fruit growing

is o speciol concern.

New very lorge plontotions
of high quolity fruit trees ond vineyords
hove been plonied.

ln the photo: A rich grope horvest
in o new vineyord
in the vicinity of Tirono
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The People's Bepublic of A1bania, as a
European soci:alist stabe, has always stood

for

ge,nuine peace

and securirty in Euro6re,

loyal.ly following a principled and freedom-

loving foreign policy; it has marde its
modest contribution to the achievement of
this lofty aim, The ,{lbanian people, who
have suffered a grt&lLt deal in the past
from the predatory policy of the imperialist powers, who have made numero,us
sacrifices to win and defend national
freedorn and inderpendence, arnd who are
today puttiqg al,l their energies to work
for the developrnent and progr€ss of the,ir
country, cherish the cause of peace and
security in Eurqpe. Just as they folrght
side by sid,e the other peoples against
Nazi fasci,sm, they are deterrnined and
rerady to unite their efforts wi,th thorse of

the freed:om-loving peoples of Europe for
the establish.m.ent of a stable peace and
fruitful cooperation on the European co 1ti,nent,

The European peoples want to live free
and independ,ernt, in friendship and harmony with one anobher. Ouite rightfultly
they want Europe, from where the aggressive imp,er'ialist forces l,au,nched two world
wars, w,ithin three decades, to be f ee

from so,uroes of tension and armed conflicts, to be seour'e and stable. The Go-

ve,rnfirent of the People's Berpublic of
Albania correctly understands and appraises the sinoere efforts of many Europ€an
aountries to transforrm Europ€ into a re
Siofi of peaoe and trangu,iltrity. It ris of

MEMORANDUM OF IHE GOUERIIMENT
O] IHE PEOPIE'S REPUBI.IC O] AI.BAIIIA
IO IHE GOUERIIMEIII OT IHE REPUBI.IC

0I Hill,AllD

the qpiniom ttlat trhe effeotive and real
solution of suoh a'problem of vital 'impor'

tance, as Eu,rqllean se,curi,ty, becomes mor'e
n€cessary be,catrse of the oornplicated si-

fuation whioh has arisen in Eu'rogre as a
resul,t of the hegemonistic and arggressive

policy o.f the to superpow€rs
a'nd the Soviet Union.

-

the

USA

The Governrrnenrt of the People's Bepitrblic

of Alban,ia on m'any ocoasions, and particularly in its memorandum of Nove,mber
8,t972, has clearly expresse.d its views
on Enlropean security and on the conference to be herld on this suhject, stressi'rlg
that it in illo way serves the rreal so trtion
of ,ttrds proble,nr. The i,nitiato'rs and otganizer,s of this conferenc'e 'ar'e US funperiatrism and Soviet sociral-i,mperialism, pre'

cisely those who keep dn their feet the
aggressive blocs of NATO and the War-

saw Pacrt, who have set uP

niumerous

rniilita,ry bases and have incessa,ntly increa'

sed trheir war poten iail and the nurnber
of 'their troops iin the te,riritories oif rnany
Eu,ropean counitries, who have brutal;Iy
in erfered i,n the internal affaiirs of bhe
European countrie,s and have undertaken
grave aots against thei,r ind'ependence and
soveteign,ty, incrhading aflmed aggressi,on,
and who always oonstitute th'e maiin dangetr to p,eace and secunity ,in Eu,rope.

Behind the ptran ,o,r the inter-Eruropean
confe,re,noe and the varliolls forrrnulati,oors
on

socailrled European

security and coope-

ration are hidden the aims of the two
superpowers to plaoe the European peo'

ples amd cotrntries u,nder th,eir

depen-

the Eu,ropean peop,l'es 4nd co'r'rntries from

dence and do,rnin:ation, to perp'etuate the
stafus q ro and thei,r sph'eres of infiluence.
That is wtry, the P,eople's Republic of
Albania opllos€s this "sectrrity' and did

the thrreat of war and

Euro,pean conference. The recent cousse
of eve,nts shows thqt no concre,te steps
have been 'taken towards pre,paring conditions for achieving leal sectr,rity in
Eurorpe, burt on ,the cofltrary the sit'uation
conhinues to be complicated, full of ten'sion
and conltradictions. Ithe He,lsinki consultations, a,s was expocted, do not show any
way out of this situation and did inot rneet
the aspirations of the peopiles oif Euro'pe.
They h,ave also disitrltrsioned rnany countries, wh,ich, prooeeding frorn their goo'd

wers to present the con'ference as the beginning of a new epocih for the Etrro'pean
peoples and rcountries, an epo,ch orf peace,
tranquilrlity ,and unrderstanding, as dangerous. It is nort realistic to think ;that real
peacle and seourity in Europe are serrved
by the approvarl of one or several documents or by the annou,noernent of some
known and acce,pted prinoi,ples on the sovereign equaility of states, the rnon+se of
fo,rce, ,etc. No formail tr,ndertakimg about
respect for these qrinoipl'es by the two

not ta,k€ pa,rt in the Heflsinki consu'ltatiotr,s for tlhe prepa,ration of an in er-

hoped that these consuiltations
would serve to give a pdsitive dheobion
to the efforts for findi'ng a way of bringing about European secu,rity' Testimorny
wirl,l,

to tlais irs he fact tha,t mu,merro{'rs pa'rtici
pants in the Helsinki consulitatiorns now
have reservations abofl,rt the way they were

held and the decisions which were taken.
The Governrnent of the Peo'ple's Bepub ic of Albania is of the opinion that the
intter-European confetence, because of the
actua,l oondi,tions under which it is being
convened, he way it was prepared and
especiailly its rnanipurlatio+n by both superpolw€fs, cannot genui,nely contribuite to the
aohievement of European secutirty, cannot oreate a real gu,a'rantee to sadeguard

bo defond

aggression,

their independent and territo-

rial i,ntegrity.

It

fiact, this comference wiLll

do nothing but increase insecurity in
Eu'rope. The People's Reptr lic of Albarnia
considers the efforts of the two lsqerpo'

superpowers can guarantee the in'de'pendence and sov'er'eignty of the Eu'ropean
countries because it is we'trI known that
they have vi'olated and con;tinrre to violate
the,m umscrupu,trous'ly wihen their hegemo'
n,istic interests ,require it'
Hopes that the conference to be convened in Elelsinki aan talke conorete measu'
res for the aealisation o'f European s€curity are unjusbifiable as ilong as ev€ry
path to ,the exa,mLination of the fundarnental proibrle,ms, whose soltltion i's essential for rea peace and security in Eu'rope,
is olosed; no positirve result can be expec'
ted frorn it, as the peoples wan when it
does not set ,itself 't[re aim of clarifying,

first

a'nd foremost, the key problem

-
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where {th€ danger to Europe Eoraes from,

who really rthrealtens the Europearn countries and peoples, and frorn whom they
must defend themselves.
Nu,merous factts ,tes,tify to

of the

viewrlro,iinrt

the correctness

of 'the Government

of

the PR of Albania which long BgoL r{orn€d
that th€ Sorriet L]nion and the USA wi,ll
lead the q,uestion of Etrropean security
onto a road dangero'us to ;the interests of
peace a,fnd the peoples, that "the Generall European confe,rence oln security amd
coopera,tiorn,, as a product of Soviet-U5
collaboration wi,ll serve both strpe,rpowers
and tthat it cannot emerge fronr the contro,l
of rtheir rnanipurlation, rnor frorn the
framewo,rk of talks between the aggressive btrocs they lead.
It is crysrta,l clear that ,the Helsinki consulta,bilours were held uinder ,t&e pr€ssure
and dictate of the USA and the Soviet
Union, expressed in the ap,proval of the
pr.ocedure for the holdring of ,the proceeding's, in setting ithe agenda, and in assigning the date for the beginning of the 'in erEuropean conference. The experience of

the multi-parftite He,lsinkri constr,ltatioms
strengthens our conviction that the,re is ,no
room to hope tha't the two superpowers
can be compelled, through a conference
orgranized and oontrolled by tthem, to
tqke inrto consideration ,tihe rights and
i,nterests

of the Eu,ropean cou,nhries and

to

respect known inter,national norms.
Irres,peotive of the fact that the USA and
the Soviet Union tried to pr€serve a

,demoaratic a1ppearaflcetr, in rea ity they
trampled underfoot the prinoiptre of equaIity alnd the free expr,essiom of th,e will
of ttrre pa,r,ticipating oou,ntnies. Ttrey did

not take into copsideration ,the

opinilons

and stamds of many of thern, but Lthrotrgh
pr€sure, blackrnail anrd prornises, tr,ied to
cornpel sorne deilegations to ke,ep sLi,lent
or give urp any view that did nott comply with the direction and charaoter th,ey

wanted

to give the

corning

confe,rence.

There is no doubt that ithe USA and the
Soviet Union will use strch methods, olr
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a wider soa,le, durfug

of

,trhe conf,erence,

the

p,roceedings

too. Having all

the

strings of ;the co,nfer,ence in their hands,
they will never arllow ,it to take decisions
in opposition to their interests and aims,
they will curb the participating oou'ntries

from inf,luencing the proceed'ings o'f
conferenoe and
disillusioned.

will make rnany

the

o,f them

In o,rder to beco.me better convinced of
the false character o,f the stattemcmts and
claims of ,the two surperpowers, tha with
the inter.rEu.ropean conference they have
atleg'edly no other aim but to work for
peace and security, suffice it to take into

consideraitio,n the fact that precrise'ly on
the eve of this confere"noe alongside the

noise a out socalled detente

in

Eurrope,

th€y a,re increasting po,litical, milirtary and
economic pressure on the European co,un-

tries and taking rneasu,r€s to strengthen
their military alliance, to consolidate their
positions in ,their r,espeotive spheres o;f
influence. While Soviet so,cial imperialism
persistently im,plements the aggressive
theory of . imited sovereignty,, US imperialism, through the plan for a .new Atlantic charter, warnts to reduce the opposition of rna,ny countries o,f Weste n Etrrorpe
towatds th,e US potricy and strengthen ibs
contro,l iin thart area,
The practice of the two superpowers has
lourg been crystalized in the 'tendency to
prev€nt the sovereign counLries, frorn
freely and effeeitively, on the basis of
equality, taking part in and rnaking their
cqn,tribution to the solu,tion of important
internartionail problems, and rto rnonoipolize
these problems and so,lve l:hern between

themselves, n their own interes't aind
behind the baoks and at tthe eNpense of
the other countries, revefl ?t the expense
of th,ei'r own allies. Testirrnony to this are
the SALT tal,ks, the Soviet-US collabo-

ration

a,nd secret diplo,macy

in the UNO

mut.ral reduction of forces in Central
E,urope as well as their contiru.rous bilateral contacts through vario'us channels'
The Nixon-Brezhnev talks tha't have just
ended a,re a complete confirmation of
the effo.rts of the two superpowers to
alssign themselves the rotre of world atbiters and rulers. In these talks agreements
were reache,d and plots were hatched violating the vita,l interests of sovereign
peopiles and countries; agre€ments through

wh,ich bo.th superpowerc give mew,
mutual guarantees to resp€ct eaoh othe'r's
spheres o,f ,influence, to avoid co,nfronta,tion between them, to ,estalbl,ish re ative

tranqu,illity

in

some tension poi,nts with

a view to being free to conr,cenitrate
on the extension of their expansion in
others pa'rts of the globe and to seize strategic porsritions, to secure new markets and
so{.lroes of raw materials,
The resutrts of the Soviet-US lsu'mrnit
meetings constitube anoither blow to the
jusrt soilution of the ques,tion o:f European

security. The inter-Eurolrean cohference
that is being convened imrnedia'te y aftes
these meetings,

is now being faced with
will be

accomplished facbs. The coinfurence

asked to sanction and legitinr,iae the deci
sions taken in Washinghorn, Camp David
and San Clernente in connection with the

European problems. Both sulperpow€rs,
whic

r by now have aheadY

come to

terms a,s to how the conference wi,ll be
held, wil,l ,use it to disorienta,te the European peoples and to strengthen the
false impresion that something is being
done about guaranteeing peace in Europe,

The questions arenaturally raised: what
will happen to Etrrope after the conclusion
of the ,Gener,al E;triropean conference on
s€cunity and oooperation, and what will
the deoisions to be made by this conference a,nd the organs it mary set up br'ing

international forums, the
organisation by the USA and th,e Soviet
Union, paratrlel with the Helsinki co'nsul'

to Eu,rope? What guarantee will

tations, of the V,ienna confe,renoe on the

as happened

arnd

in other

European peoples have that,

they will

in

th€
ttr,e future,
aggressio,n,

fall a viobim of
to the Czhechoslovak

,nort

tpeop'le

in Atrgust
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1968? Eu,rope oannot

be

o
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made

seour,e as long as the aggressive NATO
and Warsaw bloos remain untouched, as
long as their military bases a,r'e preserved

and a'n end is not pu,t to the p,resence of
foreign armed forces ,in ,the ternitories of
sorne Europ€,tt countrries, as long as the
Federal German Bepublic, with revanchist
tende,ncies, is openly encouraged to p'lay
an ever greater role rin European ques'tions
especially to the detriment orf irts neigh-

bours;

as long as the aims and

he-

gernonistic policy of both superpowers
are u,nchanged. In Eurorpe, peace and

stability as { /el}, canrnot be guara'nteed
as ,long as rthe two superpowers main,tain
thei,r aggressive war ftreets and rni'litary
ba,ses in ,th€ MedriterraLnean bas'in, in tfie
Middlle East afld in otther arears of the
wor,ld where there

is a situatio'n of ten'

sion and turmoil.
Stable peace and genuine security in Eu'
rope will only be r'ez\wed y 'the resolute

struggle

o,f

the European peoples and co'trn-

tries, firs,t and foremost against the

he-

gemonistic polioy on the two superpo,wers.
The peace-loving European rpeoples and
countries are able to sorlve heir problerns
by themselves. They sho'r'r,trd not aillow the
two superpowers to carpitarlize on their
feel,ings and aspirations, btrt rshou d resolutely defend their lofty national interests
and incessantly strengthen their sovercign-

ty and

independence.

The Gove,rnment o'f the Peo,ple's Republic
of Albania once more confirrning its
we'llknown'a,nd unchanging stand on the
question of E,uropean secu.rity, oplroses

the holding of the rgenernl co.'nference
on secgrity and coopera,t,ion, and declares
bhat it wiltr not take Part in it. The
People's Be.public of Albania, just as

will constantly work, togeither
with the other Eutopearn coun ries that
cherish freedom and independence, to
make its contribution to the abhievement
of genuine greace and securiity in Europe.
always,

Tirana, J'une 29, 7973.
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SOUIEI,US AGREEMENTS.
A GRAWE CHAIIENGE

IO A1I.
IHE PEOPTES
OF IHE WOR1E
The Albqnion press commented extensively on the visit of the Generol
Secretory of the CPSU to the USA ond on the new Soviet-US ogreements thot resulted from this visit. The orgqn of the CC of the PLA,
"ZERI I POPULLIT,, devoted two editoriol lrticles to this visit. We
publish the editoriqls with yery few abridgements

THE GENERAL SECRETABY OF THE CPSU ARRMD IN TIIE UNITED STATES

OF

AMERICA AND WAS WELCOMED WITH A,LL THE HONOURS AND CEREMONIES RESBRVED FOR KINGS AND EMPEBOBS. NEITHER US PBOTOCOI NOR THAT OF
OTHER CAPITALIST COUNTBIES ALLOWS THE HEADS OF PARTIES, TPABTICULARLY WHEN THEY CALL THEMSELYES COMMUNISTS, TO BE RECEIVED WITH
SUCH CEBEMONY. BUT THE AMERICANS, BUSINESSMEN THAT THEY ARE, ARE NOT
womied about protlocol bein,g violated ced to Washin,gton a,nd ,the whole of the
when their business interetts are at staike. United Startes that lhe ruler of all Russia
Ar:d thus a 27-gun salute fro,m guns placed had co,rne to visit the pr,esidont o,f th,e
in the ganlens of the Whirte House announ- United States.

But the sumptuous ceremonydidnotplace the guest in a awkward position. In ac
cep,tinE trhis i[.rperial nitual, as he l.rad
done befo,re in Paris a,nd Bonn, he w,ants
to te,l1 not onJy the rank-a,nd-f,i1,e Americans. but aflso Macar,thy's succes,sors, that

they must not be afraid of his tit1e, be.
cause he does not represent any communism. Nixon, anti-communist America, and

all

iinternational reacLion should not be

think that the Soviet Union wou1,d lower
ibsel,f to su,ch a d,egree as to open the
doors to 'so big and so rapid a flood of
American capital whose proportions and
intensity s,urpass even trhat to the cap'italist countrie,s most friendrly tto the dol1ar?
Bl.rt it ,is a facb that ithe reLvisionist clique

A't first glance it seerms as if lhe plan of
the Soviet revision,ists is very sophisticated

and as ,iif the United States is falling in,to
irts own trands, it is
h'etrping iit's cornpetitor for world domina-

now ruling in tre Kremlin is marshallizing th,e Soviet Union, it is se1,1ing the
country ibit by b,it to the US indt:srtrialists
and monopolists, it is placing the Soviet
underground resouroes und,er the control
of the trusts of Texas, Chica'go and Cali-

a lrap, as i,f, with

fornia.
There are people who say that the Soviet
Union is a bi,g s'tate, and thlat is why {t
can receLive credirt without any fear and
from whoever irt 1ikes. These supp,ositions
are as e,mpty as they are naive. The history
o,f US i,mperialis,m has proved, and every

However, in real,irty, thinEs are quite di.fUS imperialism calculates well
and it knows horv and where to spend its
money. It is fully aware of ,the pre,sent and
fubure rpotential of the Soviet arrry, just
as il knows the poteLntial of ibs own army.
Of course, it woul,d be wrong to think that

is

it

tio,n to ibeceme econoimically and militarily

powerfu,l and to create superiority in sectors whic,h are decisive in the ra,ce between
ttr'em.

ferent.

into a US proie,ctorate. But ithe Brezhnev clique accepts
this beca,use it aim.s at pla,c,in,g a double

it is not concerned aibourt the inrflrue,nce its
inves,tments in the Soviet Union will exert
on the balance od forces etwe,en the two
countries, that it does not worry about the
creation o,f a situation which may favour,
to some exlent, the developrnern't o,f arms.
It is aware of these disadvantages, bnrt it
also takes into account the i,mportance
o,f itis irrfiltr.ation ,into the Sovlet Union,
into the Soviet econo'my and into the whole
life of the country, the degeneration which
will be caused by the rnass inve,stnnent o,f

encirclement aro,und China, o,n the one

capital, something whioh

day actiVity

oonfirming, that

does

not give out a single cent to anyone
without b,eing sure of getling their titledeeds. Such a thing is happening now
with S,iberia too, where, with the mass
influx ,of Yankee capital into this zorne
and the broad plans for the ma,ss exploi.
bation of iiLs mineral resources by trans

Atlantic trusts, a1l the conditions
been created to turn

have

it

hand with its own ,armies which it has
long ago oo,ncentrated along the SovietChinese borde'r and, on the other with
the Americans who are gertti,ng a firm hold
on Sib,eria. The past and the presen,t of
US imp,eri,alism shows tha't wherever rit
pours its capitarl, it also creates military
base,s to defend iLs wealtrh. It did this in
Thailand, in Vietnam ,and in other countries of Asia, it is doing so in many coun-

tries of Europe where the United States
not only oooupies key eoonomic position,s,
but has aIs,o s,ent armies to dtefend these
positio,ns by for.ce

if

need ibe, ,to use them

as a mreans o,f pressure and as bases of
aggression ag,ainst others. Mi,ght not the
same thing happen with the Sovie,t Unrion
too

?

It is obvious that the Brezhnev
a,fraid of "Soviet communiis,m,, for it is
no [on,g,er Leninis,t, but a kind o,f surrogate wrhich iu11y conform,s with the USA
in all fields and in all directions.
Brezhnev went to the United States of
America as a rnerchant who has put tihe
main rioh,e,s of his cor.l,ntry up for auction
in the irnperialist m,arket. The offers are
greater th,an even the shrewd Wal1 Street
banker,s imagined. And who could ever

ta1 invests in the "civiflian, sector of the
economy, he will invest ,natiornal capital in
those branches mainly con,n,ecited with th,e
develop,ment of the army a,nd armaments.

clique,

which has made its coun,try 1ag behind

development, thinks that, by making
broa'd co'ncessions to the United Srtates
and to other imperialist powers, by
creatin,g boundless possi;bilities

for

them

billions of dollars in its country,
the Soviet Union will be ,able to overcome
to

irnvest

its

technolo,gical baokwardness and become ,an erqual comp,etilor and rival in
the world capitalisb market. Meanwhile,
Brezhnev thinks that while foleign capi-

will

d,oubtlessly

lead to the we,akening and destruction of the defe,nce potential of the Soviet

a,1so

Unio,n.

Will the Soviet army, which has longand patrio,fic trad,itions from the tiLme of the October Revolution, of Le,nin and Srtalin, a1low a
degeneratte clique to sell ou,t the coun'try
standring revolu,tionary

to US imp,erialism? Will the R'r.rssian people
and th,e orther peorples of the Soviet Union

sit baok with folded arrms when trhey see
the return of the forsign concessionaries
and usur.ers who were overthrown together with czayism in 7917, the magnates
of New York, London, Tokyo, Berlin, Paris
who were ,smashed together with foreign
intervention, the in,satiable bankers of the
western monopolies who orEanized the
hu,nger btrodhade and the sani,tary cordon
against Soviet Russia, when they see them
comin,g baok and walking, stiok in hand,
i,nLo the plants a,nrd work sites from where
they were expelled 56 years ago? It is imporssirble for the hatred of the Soviet army
and the Soviert people for the,se leeches

and insatiable wolves who
s,uoked ,the b,lood o,f

the

for

decades

Rus,sian prole-

tariat to be quelled; it l,s imposslble for
them to com,pletely forget the capi,tulationist and humiiliating policy of the old
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cza$, which the new KremlLin czats are
reviving, it is impossi;ble to completely
eliminate from their cons,ciousness the
feel,ing

of

nalional

greart danger threatening their

i.nteresrLs

and rtheir f,uture as

a

great country and ,state.
The US imperialists thinkthatnowthey

can make any bargain with Brezhnev
they see him as th,e strong man
of the Soviet Union. They thinfl< that
Rrezhnev, after having included in the
political bureau Grechko, Glomyko and
Antropov, who are ,at the heard of the
army ,apparatus, foleig,n policy and the
bec,ause

police, has greatly strengthen,ed his posi,tion and rtha't he has become ,a11-power-

fu1 and his power

is

uns,hakable. But

who know the Soviet Union and the
Soviet people cannol reconcile tthemsel-

thos,e

ves with s,uch reasoninlg and appraisal.
Neither the So,viert people nor the Soviet

holder of power in the Krernlin.
AcLually, Blezhnev has taken the reins in
his hands, but his colleagues in the revisio,nist leadership ar'e no better. They, to,o,
sc1,9

if they could. Facfs
s'how that the se,izu1,e of power by the
Khlusrhchervite,s was cata,strcphic for the
would act iike him

So,vieL

Union. They reduced the country

called in to suppress thern. The cJique in
power is attempting to str.igmatize the par-

med i,nto a beEgal

way that

it

in

,such

a

with

xirsm

and

d,everlop

on the basis of

the

spirit allegdly ,existing ramong the,m and
about Brezh,nev being conside,red an
,,equ.al among ,equals". But thris peliod,
when Khrushchev's *subjrecti,vism, was
bein,g criticize'd, ended very quickly.
Brezhnev came out at the head of everything; he took control of everyrthing,
frorn the econormy bo foreign ,policy. As
emerges, h,e did not lirke Kosygin's meeting
with Jofirnson in Glass,boro, ei,ther and
now he has ,co,mLplete1y edged out his
Fr.ime Minister wh,o on,ce, as rthe h,ead

of iths g.r.rn,ment, d'ealt wiLh the problerns of foreig.n lelations. It seems that
hirs shadow and th,e pop,ular.ity he was
gatn\ng, hindere.d. the *blilliance" Brezhnev was seeking to give hirnself as the

so-

irt has obligations to them
by interstate o,r,gan's ,specially created fo,r ttris purpose. And because of this
lhe economies of Hungary, Czechoslovakia
and Poland, nort to mention that of tbe

rlals, although

Cerman De,mocratic Rep,ublic ale suffering. The revisio,nist cliques of these colrn-

imperialis,ts.

struggle for p,ower; that is why th,e:y also
have the terndenrcy to deepen increasingly. There was a time, after Khrushchev's
ovelithrow, w,h,en the Soviet chileftadns had
a great deal to say about the collective

ils

r-uw mate-

sealed

Brezhnev's powel and position are weak
not only due to the Soviet peoplels oppo-

tradiofions and o,pposition in the s,upreme
Soviet leadership despite sffo,rts to conceal them. These are based on auti-Mar-

'scandalo,us

can,not s,upply eve,n

callerd "socialistil paftners,

find a way out by allying

c,on-

The Soviet people, who have a great res-

ponsability towards themselves and !he
,:bher peoples o,f the world, will certainly
rise to stay the han,d o,f political adventu-

revisionist Soviot Union has been transfor.-

rating.

a known fact that there are fierce

Khrus,hchev.

rists like Brezh,nev and company. And

th,e Sovielt revisionisbs,

to his policy and 'to the lack of
sup,port of the labout'ing mas,ses for his
o,pportu,nist and anti.popular line; it is

lism have offended and an,gered all ithe
Bolsheviflss in ithe Soviet Union, who cannot fail to rise up and sma'sh Lhis second

to the point of askin,g for bleaLd, machines
and lechnical patenLs from U.S. imperialism, which is the, sworn enemy of
the peoples of the whole world. Now the

army can ever approve, 1et aloine su,pport
Brezhnev's adventurous plans for there
oan be neither a pure ,state n,or a pure
ar,my where the ideology anit capital of
irlperialism have penetrated, t,hey cannot
eiscape from ,being gnawerd bv the capitalisit wor,m, from ecaying and degene-

sition

TODAY

tries, which have becom,c playthings

o,f

servilely accept this

very difficult situation'in wtri,ch Moscow
has placed them. Norv, followinE the
example of their boss, Lhey too want to
w,irth U.S.

bhemselve,s

imperialism and with the other

com.munis'ts

But will the peoples and
of these countries allow

tl'ris?

The pseudo-revoluti,onaly

c

ique

today

ruling in the Krem,lin comes to the assistance of the Uni,ted States a,t a time when
U.S. imperia1is,m is undergo,inE ,one of the
mos't selious crises in its history. It helps
U.S. imperialism to overco,rnte the crisis in
Vietnam, in NATO, the Watergate crisis,
the f,oreign ex'change crises, wiith ,rnarkets,

fuel resources in the rspher,e o,f capital
investm,ents, while pol,itically, it helps it

to conceal ,the defeats suffered in Vietnam,

Indoc rina and elsewhere, to whitewash
the dtef.eabs inflicted on A,rnerican policy
in all zornes and in all oontine,nts.

It is no accident that Brezhnev does not
to talk with Nixon about the wa-

r4?iant

tergate scandal, just as the Soviet pless,
too, has rem'ained silen,t about i,t. And
what could he say when it turns out that
parttn,e:r irs a fir'st class gangst,er? But
there was ano,ther leason why he could.not

his

speak: Brezhnev hirnself and his clique
have put not jus,t a few persons, but the
entire p:op1e, under th,e surveillance o,t
the s,ecret services.
Brezhnev's going to the United States and

his despicable bargainings with

Nixon

and the ofher chiedtains ,of U.S. imp,e,ria-

Lhe ,Soviet peoplc are moving. ManifestaLions and dem,onsh.ation's are baking p1ace,
and morc than once the army has been

ticipants in these demonstrations

as

hooliEans; iL tf ies ito
discredit them y evely ,mea,ns and labels
them with all sorLs of names in an attempt
to dirninish the pro,portions and political
psycho,paths

and

importance of their actions, in the eyes
of internal and world public opinion. But

the tr:uth is quite different. The,re is gleat
resistance in the Sovielt U,nion to the
Brezhnev and Ko,sygin clique, th,ere is
perce,ptible dissatisfaction with the revisionist policy and pronounced h,atred for
their practices, cspecially for their close
cotrlabo,ration wi'th U.S. imperialism. At
the head of hhis resistance are the old and
young Bolsheviks whom the Soviet peopl,e
do no,t confuse wibh such galbage as So1zhenitsyn and oompany.
The Soviet revoluLiona::ies are cullently
in a ,difficult situation ,and their sLruggle
is not an easy one. But it is cet:tain that
they will successfully overcome all oibstac1es, for they have outstanding traditions
and a wealth of experience in the r,evo-

lutionaly stluggle, and they will know
how tio oope with the sacrifioes and privations

it

requires.

,Thc challenge

U.S. impelialism and Soviet social imperialism make to the peoples
:f the world is very great and exceptiona1ly disgusting. The chieftains of the
two supelpowers are trying to make their
arbitrariness in international relations a
1,aw, to have their dicbate accep,ted by

othels as a su,preme ,older an'd to have
world q,ue,stions solved and decid'ed upon
in Washingbon and Moscow' The agreements that were ,concluded during the recent Brezhnev-Nixon meeting as well as
bhose as y'elb
expressio,n

kept

seciret, rare another

of the objectives of the

Soviet-

U.S. ,a11iance, which seeks to strangle
everything revolurtionary and progressive
in the wor1d, to o,ccupy rand rule over al1

the count::ies.

Now the United States and the Soviet
Union are se,eking public recognition ,of
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their ,righ,t, as slipulated

in

4' (ll)
o,ne

of

the

articles of lhe so,called agreement on the

prevention

of

nuclear war,

to

slrangle

every revolubion, liberation struggle or
popular upri,sing w,hich, accolding to the

judgement ,of the ,two superpowers,
endangers their tranquill,ity. Article 4 of
this agr,eement 'r'cguires that tl-re U.S. and

and who ale lookiug for mole,

Unlon, made a call ,,to break courageously
with whatever is an obstacle, and with
the old, to march forwand on rthe road of

influenrc,e

it is

undertake

mic bladkmail,

to pose the dat:ge:: of a n,ttclear or other kind of conflict. In other
wolds, the ,two rsuperpowers will consult
ex,tent as

each other and ,adopt joint measures
to intevfere wherever their power and dorninration are endangered, wherevel the,ir
imp,elialist interests are art stake.
,Such a code of international arbi,trarlness

with

is comparable only to the "ho1y a11iance,
of the feudal ernpclol's of Europe at the
beginning oI the last century. The new
Soviet-U.S. treaty, whic r fo'r ciemagogical
arrd dcceptive purposes they baptized the
"agreemeDt

rvar",

will

on the prevention of nuclear
go down in the annals o'f

worlcl r',elations as a savag.e and diabolical
;ffort to raise intc,r,ference in the interna1 affairs of oLther statcs to a norm of

international 1aw, and to call the trram'pling under foo't of the r,ights of o,thers a
viirtue of intern,atlonal behaviour.
But however har,rl the authors orf this,treaty lnay try to whitewash this 'ug1y product
of their aggressive and heger-no'nistic policy, they will never be able to convince
others rthat the ncw Soviet-U.S. nuclear
agroement p1'omotes peace and interna,tionatr security. A11 the agreements recenLly
corcluded between the Soviet revisrionisits
and the U.S, imperialisbs, sh'ow their
aggrcssiveness, arrogance and arjbitrari'
ness in all directions, agains'L the 'peoples
and against their own partDerrs. They are
not disalming burt on the contrary are
preserving their entile war arsenal and,
by ,means of it, thintk rthey can suppress
anyone who opposes their dictate.
The leaders of the Uni,ted States and the
Soviet Unioi: unscrupulottsly d,eclare that
the agreemenrbs concluded bebween 'them
ale aimed at pre'venting ,the emergenoe of
international crises, at avoiding militdry
confl'ontatiions and the cleation o;f situatio,ns that aggravate lhe retrations beitween
itates, at di.m,inishing the danger of wa4,
etc. Eut ths ,question posed today 4s the
same as that posed yesterday and the day

before yesterday. Who is

bhreaten'ing
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barous imperialism that mankind'has eve'r
known, which represenls the c'entre o'f
opein anticomtnuuist leachion, Btezhnev,

SovieE

another countly, some relations between
other coun,tL'ies, have reached such an

.

wortrd peaoe, who is causing crises, who is
prerparing for wae and agglession? And
the answer is the sarme; The U,S. ,imperiali,sbs aud the Soviet social rinpelialists.
Irt is they who dorninate entire zones of

hey who are tr.en'ziedly conducting
fhe armaments race and threatening the
peopl,es of the whole world through ato-

governments consult each other and
joint and combined actioll
whenever th'cy think that so,tne act oI

1973

it is th,ey wh,o maintain
bases in foleign countlies ancl

who bears the title of general secretary

of the Com,munist Palty of the Soviet

sLrengthening peace, relaxing tenslon
and developing collaboration'. But he said

mili,tary
have filled the seas and srkies with war
ships and airclafts,,it is ihey who impose
neocolonialism on the peopies and exploit
thern ,econo,t:rica11y. The blaok list of thelr
aggressive policy, of their plots and intrigues is en'dles,s. Was it ,due to the lack of
such a treaty as the one concluded now
that t r,e United Stafes launched the war in
Kolea and committed aggression in Vietnam, rinberf ered i,n Cuba arrC sent its
alrRies to San Domingo, sct Israel aga,inst
the Arabs and sLran,gle,d the revo'lution in
the Congo. Did the Soviet tanks enter
Plague and u/ere the armed provocatious

nobhing about whether there is class
struggle in the world or not, whether'

carried out on thc border ra,ith China
at that l-ime the tw6 superpowcls

national,ist so idarity of the wolking class,
are in opposition to the imperialist interests of 'Lhe two superpowers who want
to suppress them by force on the basis of

because

were not yet convinced that .peace shouid
be str'engthened,, and have they becotre
convince,d of this now?
Agreement 01' no agreement, the aggressive and expansiou,ist 'policy and aims of
the two superpowers, 'that stem from their

s,)nstem, re,main unchanged. What is
ncw is that they now airn at jointly eslablishing an,internarlional cOun'terrevolutionary dicfatorship, that together they seek
Lo jiudrge any popular revolL and revolutiox,ary stand of the peoples in order to
se,ize powel from them, and from their
satellites, that, under the pretext of the
danger to p,g3cs, they want to interf ere
in oldel to put out thc flames of rcvo-

very

lutlon whenever they maY flare

uP.

The U.S. imperialists and the Soviet
cial-impelialists also cneated

a

kind of

sn'

spe-

for

working out this joint
reactionary policy ancl to jointly administer
cial apparratus

They

deoided

to

c,reate a
practical application in the annual meeting of
thc pres,ident o,f the United States of America and the general secretary of thc
Com,munist Party of the Soviet Union.
T,hey want to use these meetings to draw
up th,e balance-sheet of international rewor,1.d

affairrs.

kind o,f diarohy which will find its

la[ions and to fix new directions
of future action for the two superpowers.

From the capital city of Arrelica, which
represents the most sava,ge and mo'st bar-

there are ,peoples who ale still stru'ggling

fol

free,dom

and

,i'ndepen'dence, whellher

the workinrg people of various countries
have revolutiorary aspirations and are
rnaking revolutionary cfforts, whether

there ,is co,lonialism and exploitation' He
did not speak about these because, in his
orpinion, revolution, socialism, freedom

and Lnartional indepenrCence, berlon'g to the
tirne when people were "slaves of o1d
tendencies,'.

The revolu,Lionrr}l ,[lovements of the peoples for free,dom and dcmocracy, the inter-

the agreenents

they have 'concluded'

What is now in the interes't of the Soviet
rovisio,nists irs the relaxation of te'nsion
with their American rivals and ,the mutual
pledge not to interfere in each other's

of influen'ce, the avoidance of flic=
tion an'd conflicts between them. They
want to cre'ate an 'equilibrium in which
zones

the world should be obedient 'and'in rvhich
nothin,g should shake theildomination'
This policy and 'tendency wele also
shown by the new agreemen,is beLween the
two superpowers which, on the que's'tion of
th,e division of the zones of influence, gave
each a free hand to act efficiently'in their
lespeotive zones and not 'd,isturb the established equifi,brium. A clear example in

this diLreotion is provided by the Middle
East. This area is pregnant with r'evolutionary strugglcs, Such a situation is dangerous to tl-re two suporpowers which, on
the one hand, have established their itlfluence and, on the other, are trrying to
defend these interesLs at any c'ost, Thus,

row they do not a1low the Alabs rto cl'aim
the territories occupie'd by I'srael, under
the pretext that allegedly this would cause
a world war. Thris is why the ono peace
no wartr situation was reconfi'rm'ed duri'n'g
the recent Brezhnev-Nixon me'etings' The
same thing can be s,aid about other areas'
But the Ar,ab people understand the plots
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cooked up by their enernies and will not
enrd;ure rthe dictate of the imperialirsls and
social-imrperialists.
Commenting on the anti-,Arab stand adopted by Erezhnev and,Nixon an which also
clearly ,emerEes frorm readirng flhe section
of fhe l,ast Soviet-U.S. co,mmunique which
touches on the Middle East probtrem, the

ma,in Egyptian newspaper rA1 ,{hram,
wrote in lts editorial of June 28: "If America was rea11y concerned, it would stop
senrdi,ng large amounbs of weapons to
Israel, with a view ,to pu,tting an end to
the aggressive policy of that state. SimiIar,ly, had the Soviett Union be,en concerned, it would have avail,ed it,self o,f this
rapprochement in the political field and

would persuade the Uni,ted States ,of America to do likewise, the newspaper continues. But, we have learnt that in in,terna-

tional polilics individual interest

cornes

before principles.. ,The Soviet ULnion does

not agree with the Egyptian .uiew, according to which the liberation of the
occupied territo,ries cannort be teaTtzed
wi,thout using armed force. The Soviet
Union doers no,t consider he Middle Ea'st
crisis as one of t r,e rnost important problems and it does not want its poldcy of
understandin,g with .the United Staters of
America ,to be disrtufbed due rto the Middle
East, the Egyptian newspaper 'A1 ,{khbar,
writ€s. Almost all of the press d the various Araib co,untries write,s in this spirit.
The ,Arab world's opposition to the stand
adopited by Brezhnev and Nixo,n towards
the Middle East conflict is further evidence ,that the Araib lpeorple aae bercoming
increasingly more con,scious of the fact
that the two superpowers, with a view to
preserving their own irnperialisrt interers'ts,

support Israel against the Arabs; that
their gr,eat and ju,s,t national cause can
advance and win if they take i,t completely
into their own hands and fight for its realisation with all their force,s through to
the end. The new Soviet-U.S, ag,reements
have also been received wi,th suspicion
and o;bvious concern by the al,lies of the
two superpowers, who fe,e1 that rtheir most
v'ital inte'rests too are being vrolated. The

agreements give U.S. imperialism fu1l
rights, to establish order in the fold of
its military alliances when it considers
that its w,i1l has no,t been carried ou,t. Li-

if a state

favotrred by U.S. imperialism thrcatens the interests o,f the o,ther
NATO meraberc, those threatened have no
kewise,

rights and shoulid not object,
The same thing can be said about the
memlbers of the War:saw Pac,t. The e^-

viet official spokesman made it clear durin,g the signing of the agreements with
the United Staiteis, that the Brezhnev doctrirne on .limited sovereig,nty, would be
applri,ed, as before, without any ,mitig.ation
and without any conoession, in the future
too. Brezhnev's vlsit to the Un,irted States
was new eviden,ce showin,g how far the
Soviert revisionis,ts

have

dep,a1trg,6

1..m

Marxisol.Ieninis.m, how much they have
betrayed the cause of the October Revolu,tion and he work of Len,in and Stalin,
how much hey have lowered the authority and respect the Soviet Union onoe enjoyed in the world as rthe first country ,of
socialism, how heavily they have hit the
pr.estige and lorfty name of the Soviet peop1es. The impressio,n and conviohion clreated by the secretary of the Communist
Party orf the Sovie,l Unrion, in America,
even amon,g the ultra reactionariers and
anti-communists, was that A,merican public
opinion found itself before a real busine'ssman who was as

far from

cormmunism

as the directors of the Nerv York banks
or the Texas oi1 kings.,Atnd ideed, as an
American news age,ncy wrote, "wh,o could
believe tha,t" while red flags flruttered in
Pensylvania, the leader of the giant communist state would talk in a room fi1led
with capitallst mirllionaires,. The dmerican
press observed wi,th great satisfaction tha,t
duri,ng all hts ,1ong srpeeches, toasts and interrviews with jo'urn,a1ists, Brezhnev did
not use what he calls .communist terminology", he did not say a word that might

refer to socialisrm or Marlism.

Ttrrirs

.sof-

lening of language by the Sovie,ts, or "1ack
of communist rhetoric', as Rogers calle,C
it, was hailed in Amor.ica as new evidence

of the final d,etachment of the Kremlin
leaders fr,om the ,rev,olutionary a,nd socialist past of the Soviet Union.
The only time Brezhnev mentioned Lenin's name was to present him as though
he had laid the foundations of the pr.esent
Soviet-U.S. c,ollaboration realized

by

Brezhnev and cornpany. These people pretend that they base themsEl,ves on Lenin
in seltling raw materials and making concessions to the U.S. capitalists. Here we

have to do with

a distortion of

Lenin's

ideas and his stand tow,ards U.5. imperia-

lism; this is obvious. But the

hhe capitalis,ls,

TODAY

but inr quite a different
for a purpose quit,e

s,ense and, moreover,

different from that whidt the revisionists
now give Soviet-U.S. collaboratlon. Lenin
stood for trade which would serve and
defend the revolution, contribute to breakin,g the blockade which the whole irnpe-

rialirst world o,f tha[ ime had drnposed
on the first sociali,st state. He saw it as
a mea,ns to split the interventionrist bl,oc
of the imperialists countries, to create new
contradictions in the capitalist world and
to exploit the old ones. Lenin's principle
on this entire q'r:eslion was: {We do trade,

but we make no po,litical o,r

ideo,logical

ul

revolution,

concessions, we do not give

we do not give up the 'solidarity with
and surp,port for the revolutionary movement.. Lenin's stand towards U.S. imperialism was pr,ofoundly principled and
consistent, and whatever efforts the present-day revisionists of the Soviet Union
may make, they cannot distor.t and ,interpret it as they wish. Lenin said that

blood flows from every American do1lar,
and he was the first to point out with
unmatched insight the aggre,ssive and predatory character of U.S. imperialism. More
than o,nce during his revolutionary activity
he appea,led fo,r vigilance and uncomprornising struggle against the biggest and
most dangerous imperialism ever knowg,

to world history.
Lenin opposed secret diplomacy, denouncing and exposing it as one of the most
hated metho,ds used by the bourgeoisie
to conceal its reactionary actions agains,t
the freedom and sovereignrty of the peop1es. The return of the Soviet revisionist
rulers to our.geo,is diplomacy is fui'th,er
proo,f showing how far they have departed
from Lenin and Leninism.
Now the Soviet revisionists, after having
demolished the ,theoretical heritage and
revolutionary work of Lenin and Stalin,
have gone to such an extent as to glorify
the do11ar and ,se1l the title deeds of th,e
Soviet lands, just as the kln,gs of the
Orient al1ow the capritafist trusts to explort

the,ir land.
Brezhnev himself, by requesting U.S. businessmen to invest as much as possible in

the Soviet Union, and following him,

revision,ists

the who1,e of Soviet propaganda, ar,e trying

are ,not ashamed to make such distortions,

to prove that the two countries profit
equally by the Soviet-U.S. po,litical and
econo,mic corllaboration, and that neither
of them has the pos,sibility of creating any
superiority over the other. There is no
need for any deep analysis to see that
through the recently signed Soviet-U.S.

is one more distortion of Lenin,isnn
to those who have turned it entirely

Whart

u,pside down. However the Kremlin chieftains quote some of Lenin's theses in order

to conceal and justi,fy their betrayal. It
is true that Lenin spoke of trade with
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agr,eements t re United States gains mcre in
:11 fields. A;bove all, the United States

tion of U.S. capital and, in his time, openly
ch,aLlenged it.

presel'ves and increases its striking force,
al1 the doors have been opened for it to
economically exploit the Soviet Union.
The U.S. imperialists gain more, not only
because they invest their capital in the

lelations with its allies. In fact, the Soviet
Union has gone bankrupt and is unable

Soviet Union, but also because they become arbiters to jud,ge what aspects of
the Soviet economy m,ust be developed,
which ;branches of this economy can be
supported and wh,ich shculd be d,iscoulaged. But above all, the Americans introduce their influence and ideolo,gy, and this
is their prirncipal victory in this bi'g bar-

to duly he1,p therrn. A,nd from now on it
rvill help them even 1ess. The peoples o,f
these countries are faoed with only two
roa,ds: Either rise in struggile against social imperialism and the revisionist cliques in their countries to take state power
i,n to their own hands, or surrender and
accept the double yoke of social imperia-

should be pointed out here

lism and U.S irnpe,rialism.
The uninterrupterd process of Soviet-U.S.
rapprochement and col aboration, the increasingly greater co,ordination of the
counterrevolutionary activities of the two
superpowers, their continually trampling
under-foot the interests of the peoples, and
bheir incleasing incorporation of new
objectives towards which they increase

gaining.

It

that this submission of the Soviet revi-

sionists occurs at a time when in many
oapitalists courrtt'ies, whether in Latin Amer.ica or Europe, the anti-U.S. tid.e is perceptibly mountin,g and there is ,greater

o,p-

position to U.S. imperialism. At Lhe sarne
time, in this stand the socalled Soviet
communists are even far fro,m de Gaulle
who .had reali:zed the danger of the infiltra-

The ently of U.S. capital and the extension o,f U.S. infl,uence in the Soviet Union
will also creaLe a new situation in its

their ,expansionist

and

hegemonistic ac-

tions, once more confirm
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in practice the

correctn,ess of the thesis and revolutionary stand of the Party of Labour of A1-

bania, which was also str,essed at its 6th
Congress that we must fight and expose
Soviet social irrperialisLm just as much as
U.S. imperialism for they ale both ounning
and both dangerous. Time confirms that,
despite their contradictions, the United
States and the Soviet Union have now a1igned themselves in a united front agains't
the peoples, that they support and incite
each oth,er in their predatory and agressive aims- Both of them have the same
coulltenanrce, they are sworn enemies of
the revolution and of the peoples; both
o,f thenr work a,nd fight to strangle so-

cialism. There,fore,

in this

situation, the

struggle on the two fro,nts, against one
imperialis,m as well as against the other,
remain,s one of the fundamental conditions
to co,pe with the pressure of tlheir counterrevolutionary al1ia,nce, to oppose their
diabolical ma.noeuvres and to defeat their
aglgressive plans.

CRONI
CLES
Communique

nitestations and liberal stands they sltould be gui-

ded

by the impor'tamL d'acunents ol this

Ple-

nunl.

Eram June 26 to 28, 1.973, umder the Leadership ol
the tirst seilataty of Lhe Central Oananittee ol tke
PLA, oomrad'e Enuer Haxha, Lke 4bh Plenum ol the
Centrul Cotnmiltee al the PLA u,as aonuened, and
Iwatd the rcport of the Political Buteau of tfu Central Committee oI the PLA ,De,epafi the ideological
str,ug,El'e aga,inst alien manitestalioms ancl liberal
stands Lowards tfum", del,iu'ered by the tirst secretary of thE Central Committee ol the PLA comrade
Enuer Hoxha
The Pilenum extensiueLy discussed ,the rcporl and
appr'ouad

it

4TH PIENUM

OF THE CENTRAL COIVIMITTEE
OF THE P.L.A.

Tfuana, Iune 28,1973

Olorious SOrh onnirercoty

wunimously.

4th PLENUM
OF THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
OF THE P.L,A.

Tirana, Jwte

28,7973

During the titst ten days of July mumerous political, cultur'al, ar,tist:ic arad spot,ting actiudlies wet.e cartied out
Tfuama, the capital city ol the P.R.A.,

in

in all

rt:he distticts ol the Republic, in homout
ol the 30th anniuersary aI the crcaLian of 'bhe peo-

and

ple's army.

Patticipating

Decision
The 4th Planum oI Lhe Central Coo:nmibtee o'l the
PLA, at its meetings of lune 26-28,1973, at'ter hauing hear'd th,e r.eport ol the poliblcal Bureau of the
Centual Com,m'ittee of the PLA ,Deepen the ideotrogic.al stt.ug'gle againsl atrian ,mantrles,tations and triber,al stands towards tLwrn., deliueted by the iirst
secretary oI the Cenfual Cotntmittee ol the PLA comrade Eruter Hoxha, extensiu,ely discussed i,t.

tLhese aatiul,ti.es twere soldiers,

the beloued. leadet ot the P,arty and bhe Anbania:n
people, Enuer Ho*ha, cutd to pteser,ue soaial.ist Albania intact It'owt any imperialist and re,uisionist
agressot uho would d,are tto attaak it.
These aatiu'ities exptessed the combat rcadiness oI
t?rc steel-like

It decided:

in

young tnen and young waftten, uotking peo,ptre ot
workand ptoduction cefll,res, fuom the c,oumtryside
and'the town. Prcsent uere leading c.adras of the
party, state and anny in the centr,e and di:lriat.
Tkese actiuities exptessed 'the co'ntibat rcadirless ol
tlu satrd,iers and ,the 'so,ldiet peapl.e to detend at
all costs in any siluatiom, the uictw,ies uon with the
str,uggTe and sueat of the Albattian peo'ple, unde'r
the Marxist-Lenin:ist leaderShi'p at tthe PLA and ol

unlty o'I the peopl.e and. tLu pat-

ty, the peo'pl,,e and the army, th.e artng and

the

party.

The sold:iers and the soldier \people ffianilested
1. To lutrly apptoue the report ol the Polit'ical Bureau oI tthe CenttaT Catnmittee oI bhe PLA.
2. To rccammend ,to thte disLric,t party co,mmittees,
grassr'oat ogranizations, tke state and ec.omomtic
otgans, 'and Lo the mass otgantisations that in alil
their utork and ideological struggle against alien ma-

Lheir high ideopalitica,l 'and rnllitary pteparedness,
while theprotessional and amateur artistsin tlrcir
beautitul utorks displayed in ,the liguratiue arts exhi-

bitions uhich opened in all the districts oI our
countty, depicted in art the kiEh leoeX oI ideolagical, political and miXita'ry preparatiom ol the
pgople's anny and of the ,soldier peopile, their opti-

misrn and conlidence ;thnt under the leadetship ot
the Pat'ty and ol cunrade Enuet Hoaha Soaialist
Albania uiL1 ailuays march toruard on bhe toad ot
the cotnplete const'ruction ol the socialist so'
ciety.

Festive meeling
On the euenimg

ol July 9th on the occasiqn ol

the 30th anniuersary of ,lhe creation of the Peaple's
Army, tke Central Comtnibte,e of the P,arty ol Labout
of Albania, the Coumcil ol Ministers of tthe Peo'ple's
Republic oI Albania and 'Lhe Titana district Potty
Co'mmit.tee or.ganized a lestiue meebing in the ha1l o'l
Lhe opeta and ballet bheatet. T'he meeting tuas otten-

de.d by people's kerces, workers fuom work and
production cent'tes, ueterans of the natio'tml liberation stuuEgle, pa,tents attd. relatiues ol mafiyrs, military men, cooperaLiuists, and young peo'ple.
Also preserrt uete Lhe lirst sec.r.etary of the Centtal
CorutniLlee of bhe Par'ty of Labour oI Albmia
Emuer Hoxha, the president ol the Presidium of ,the
People's Asserlbly Haxhi Lleshi, the chairman ol the
Council of Ministers Mahtne.t Shehu and othet Party
and State leaders.
Also present wete the military lriendshi:p deTegation of tke People's Republic o.I China, headed by
Lhe ui.ce-clmirmnn oI the miTitary contmission und:er
Lhe Central Comm,ittee ol the Camruunist Patty oI
China S,hu Shian Ckien, as well as the otnbassadot
extrao'rdinaty and plenipotentiary ol the PR oI China
bo the PR oI Albania Liu Che'n Hua.
Hysni Rapo, rnember ol 6he P,alitical Buteau and

sectetary o.I the CentraT Con'tmi,ttee of the PLA, read
the greeting dd'ressed by the lirst seuetaty of the
AenLraI Committee ol the PLA amd supreme cotnmamd,e,t of tlw arunad Ior,c,es ol Lhe P.R.A. comtade
Enuer Hoxha to the'soldiers and ollicers on the oac,agion o'l tke 30,1h anniuercary oI the crcatio'n ol the

Army. The speech on the occasion uas deliueted by the mernbet ol the Poniticai Bureau ol
Peo,ple's

\he Cenlral Conwniltee ol the PLA, ui'ce-chairman ol
Council oI Ministers and Minister of Peo'p7e's
d'elence Beqir Balluku,

tlv

A group ol youtlE tnen amd young wamen bto'ught
the banner with 'the tnessage trow the younget gene'
ration of socialist Albania to the litst sect'eLaty ol
the Central Cotttttittee of the PLA and supreme
camrnafidet of the armed totces of the P,RA cotntade Enuer Hoxha.

Message

ol the younget genetdtion
Deat comtade Enuet,
We, ;the y'oungu genetation oI Albania, loyal sons

of the most glotious generation of the history ot
our peo'p7e, represemLoLiues ol the uot-lzer youth,
coopera'Liuists, sckool and student youth and of bhe
youth o'l all the units of out people's atmy, ol the
young pioneers o'l tree socia'list Albania, extend to
you today, on the day oI the 30th anniuetsaty oI
the lo'urding ol our 'people's al:my mos.t ardent gteetings, artd ,exptess to you our highesL teadiness
as delenders o! treedom, socialism and of the

'hap'piness

ol our p,eople.

CelabtatinE tke 30th anniu.ersary of out gtrorious
otmy, ae star,ted trtom his;toric Labinot with a red
banner tuhich lollowed the traces ol t'he pattisan
glory. We marohed throug'h mountain pathuays and

ctossed tushittg riuets and euetywhere

out

ol the partisan
road the peotple took us to theit

new

song tDas mixed with th'e echo

songs.

On

hearts

tlxtrs

and we met ueterans, patr'iots, iliuing witnesses oi
Lhe g.lorious petiod ol the national liberation struggle. AlLhough gray-haired, they had young, liety,
hearts, as in the tirne when tltey pledged their wor'd
to the por'ty, and the birne when, umdet the leadetship ol ,th,e Patty omd comr'ade Emuet Hoxha, they
turned the e,ntir.e country into an unconquetab'le bar'
r)cade against th'e imu.ader and 7oca1 traitots. We
saw .euerywhere during t'ltis unlorgettable march the
monuments to the lallen and to the baltles which
contmemorated tfu aatiuity and bloodsked oI bhe
heroic generation ol the struggle; we also saw the
gteat reuoTutionary fuanslor'mations realized in 30
yeats oI s'truggle and ettotts fo'r the socialist cons'
Lruc.Lion o,! the oounfuy"
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The giory of the past.
ctrosely conmected

triwes so c7os,e :Lo us and is
with the present days. We are

proud oI yestetday's heroism and we kaue set ottrselues the tas'k of entrcnching and instilling in us
those rar,e uirtues that oharaaterized our braue pattisans, Lhe tig,hters lor treedom. T,hese ulrtues inspire us and strengthen our uill to realize our tasks
on the ltont of roork, study and detence of the homeland. We are the happiest genet:ation in the world.
because we haue placed outselues uitk all our
poae,rs at lhe seruic.e oI our Ho.meland and ue

enjoy all 'Lhe mtaruellous lruits of our reuolution.

is a majestic achieuement o.l the
Party and camrade Enuer Hoxha. But,the impelialis,ts
and reaisionists, with their usual de'magogy, s.eek
to cottupL cmd de,genetate us. We say to them that
the poison of their ideology w111 neuer penetrate our
youth. The youngq generation oI Al,bania has lound
its ltappiness in the battl,es lor the consfiuc,tion and.

TODAY

LON'G LIVE THE SOTH ANNIVERSARY OF OUR
PEOPLE'S ARMY !

THE YOUNGER GENERATION OF ALBANIA

Anothes

ol

Comrade Enver &loxho's
Works Fubfishod in Fronce

T'his happiness

deleace

of out socialist homelancl.

Rec.entJy there uas pub,lished in Francc colti.a_lc
Enuer Hoxhm's speech ,socialism is built bv the masses. The Party makes thent conscious,, deliuered at

the Plenum at' the Mati tegional Pafiy Committee.
The book ltas been publisheC undcr the auspices oi
Lhe knoun Fr,enclt journalist, Pattick Kessel toho has
also uritten a prelace lo it.

Deat cotmtade Enuet,
Y'out recent speeches, and in particular yout tepott

to the 4th Plenuwt of the Party Central Co,myy7i77s.,
haue taaed the younget generation of Alba:nia with
numzrous great and glorious tas.ks. tn poXitically ap_

Friendahip Delegsfioa

pr ai sinE

the i'mp erialisL- r eu i s io tti st, e ncit clement, w e
haue und.ertaken to carry out well the tasks ol
preparing tor the delenc,e ol our Fal,herland and"
sfuengthening our uigilance towards any loreing
aggression, and the great tasks o,l consltruction uork
and the tasks im the tietrd of education. The younget generation oI Albania has pladged itsell to place
its utotk, too'rds dnd actiom always, cLt euety molnent,

in the seruic.e aI tke delenc,e oI the Fatherland
andl,ol our tempering uitlt lhe Marxist-Leninist ideoloEy of our Elorious Patly.

IN THIS CLO,RLOUS IUBTLEE
FORCEF,UTTY EXPRESS

WE

ONCE MORE

OUR PLE,DGE TH"AT VlE

SHALL BE LOYAL TO DEATH TOWARDS THE
PARTY, AND GALLANT SOLDIERS OF OUR SUPRECOMMANDER,, COMRADE EN\IER HOXHA.

ME

LAN'G LIVE THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE OF THE
PAETY OF LABOTJR. OF ALBANIA WITH COX/IRADE

ENYEB HOXHA AT THE HEAD!

At the inuitation ol the Ministry ol people,s Deience

a mililary lriendship delegatiott ol. the p eople, s
Republic ol China, 'l'teaded by the uice ohafuman ol
tke miliLary commission und.er tlte Centr,al Contmittee oI the Communist PatLy al China, Shu Shian
Chien, orriued in Albania on July 8, Lo attend the

celebrations ol th,e 30th anniuersary oI the creation
oI the P.eotple's Arnty and tor a triendly uisit. Tl-te
delegation attend-ed the ac!.iuiti.es on the occasion
of the 30th anniuetsaty of the cteation oI the people's Ar,my, uisite,d ,w.otlz and prod..uction centres and.
mllitary units, paid homoqe cLnd placed ureaths on
lhe graues oI tlte martyrs ol [he Fqtherland, uisitedLhe house-museum ol the Party, and the National
Liberat,ion War museutn. Wher.euer i.t went the mili-

tary lriendship deTegatio'n toas toatttn:ly uelcomE|
b'y working peopTe, sotrilierc and young people, who
expressed .lheir 'loue tor the Co,mmunist parly ol
China, lor tthe gr.eat leader of the Ch:inese people,
the best lriend of the Albanian peopXe, c,hairtnan
Mao Tse-tung and 'the Chinese peo,ple's libe,ration
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army. Duting its stay in Albania the rlelegation uas
receiuad on July 13 iby the lfust secretary ol the
Cenfual Committee ol the PLA Enuer Hoxha. Ptesent
st the teception we1:e member of the Political But.eau

Secrct(try ol the Centual Corumittee ol the
PLA Hysni Kapo, metmber of the Political Buteau
ol thg CC ol tthe PLA, uice-ohoir,man ol the Council
ol Ministers and Minister of People's Delence Beqir
Baltuku, alternate member of the political Bureau
o,I the CC ol Lhe PLA and chiel ol the generul staIl
of th,e peo'ple's ftmy Petrit Dume. the Ministet ol
F'oreign Allairs Nesti N,ase, ,the chiel of the political departntent o'I tlte P,e.ople's Amny Hito Qako,
and ttte ditector ol the toteign Depailment ol tJte
CC o! tLte PLA Agim Popa.
Also present aere the atmbassador extraorditutry
and plenipotentiary ol the PR ot China Lo the PR ol
Albania Liou Chen Hua and oth,er embassy ollia17d

cials.

The rec,option passed in a uety cordial and fuiendly
oirnospherc. The military ltiend.shitp delegation ot
the People's Repubtric oi China was receiued on
July 9 by the ahairman ol the Council oI Ministers
oI the People's Re,public ol Albania Mehmet Shehu.
Presenl at the rece:ption were Lhe uice-chaitman o,I

the Council ol Ministers and Minister ol

PeopTe's

Defence Beqit Batrluku,

the uice-ch,airman of the
Council ol Ministers Adil Qaryani, tIrc Minister oI
Foteign Allairs Nesti Nase, th:e chiel of the political
depatlrnent of the People's Army H,ito Qako a,ncl
the general secretary ol the Cotwtcil ol Ministets
Kico Kasa,pi. Also ptesent were the ambassadot

extraordinaty and plenipotenLiary ol the People's
Retpublic ol China to the People's Repwblic ol Albania Liu Chen Hua amd other embassy otlicials. The
reception p'assed in a uery c,o,rdial and lriendly atmosp.here. The mi:litaty lriends.hip delegation was
atrso rcceiued by Lhe uice-chairman oI the Council
oI Ministers and Minister oI People's Detence Beqit
Batrluku.

On July Bth the Min:istry ol People's D'elence gaue a
dinner at the ollicets' House ol the People's Antny in
honout oI the Militaty lriendship delegation oI the
People's Republic ol China,headed by bhe uice-chairman of the military commission undet the Cen*al

Committee

ol the Communist Par,ty of

Shu Shian AhienThe dinner passed im

dly

China,

a uery cordial anri lrienthe dinnet co,mrades

atmospkete. During

Beqir Balluku and Sku Shian Chien deliuere.d

spee-

ohes.

On July 14 the mlli.tory fuiendship delegation o'l
ol China, headed by the oicechairman ol tke militaty comalission under the Cen-

thePeo,ple's Republic

tual Com,mitlee

ol the Aormmunist, Party of

China

lelt Albania. Ptesent at the airpott
to larewel'l the comrades im artns were the Dice.
chairmom ol the Cotmcil ol Ministers and Minister ot
S'hu Sh'itm Chien

People's Delence Beqir Balluku, the uice president ot
bhe Ptesidium ol the People's Assanbly of bhe Peo-

oI Nbania Skelqat Peci, the chiel ot
the genetal statl of the People's Artl'ty Petrit Dume,

p1e's Repwblic

Lhe Minister

of Foteign Atlairs Nesti

N'ase,

the

se-

cretq.ty ol the Titana disttic,L Party Coruni:ttee
D.ashnor Mamaqi, the ohainnan oI Lhe Executiue
Committee ol the disttict people's council Ndue
Marashi, the uice pxesid.ent of the Nbanian-China
ttiendship society Hasan Duma, cadtes ol the pe'ople's ar'my, etc.

Diplomotic relqlions
The Gouernment of the PeopXe's Republic of Albania and the Gouernment of the Republi,c o't Cameroon, guided by the desire to deuelop ties ol fuiendskip and cooperation, haue agteed to establish diplomatic reTations at ambassadorial leuel between
the two coumties.
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Many articles in the Albanian
press were devoted to July 5,

the 11th

anniversary

proclamation 'of
oe

of

of

the

th,e independen-

d1,geria. trn two succ€ssive
the ne\{'6lxrrper "z$ti i Po-

The Albanian people, determi-

ned and faithfuJ supporters of

the just cause of the fraternal
Araib peorpl,e, have wholeheartedly greeted the proclam,ation

shed the article "Through Alge-

indepe,ndence of Algeria.
They greatly re,joice overthe vic.
tories achieved by the friendly
people on the road of the deve-

fia', a l,rartelogue by the writer

lopment and progress

Shefqet Musaraj who visited

homeland.

issu,es

putrlih,, o,rgan
Cornuritttee

of the Cen rail

of the Party,

geria some time

publi-

A1-

ago.

The newspaper .Bashkimi*, orgalr of the Demoorati,c Front of

of the

of

their

On this glorious anniversary,
we wish them further 'successes

Albania, in am edi,torial devoted

in their ,efforts to strengthen
their homeland and make it

to this event writes:

flourish toward ,democracy and

"Algeria's
pro,clamation as a free and independe,nt state was achieved as a
resu,lt of the courageous and her,oic national liber.ation struggle
of the Algerian people, under
the leadership of the National

social progress".

I
.Prague's euphoria over the ties

the

fra,ternal Algerian people clearly showed that when a people
fight for a just cause, even against ,a powerful enemy, theil vic-

tory is assured. On the other
hand, Algeria's example convincingly proves to all the peo'p1es

of the world sttruggling tor national liberation that their freedom and independence cannot

Roger's

visit to

Czechoslovakia.

of the Czechoslovak

chieftains

wirth U.S. imperialism, the article
reads ,in parjt, should not be considered as separated from Bre-

ki

After dealing with the

succ,es-

ses Al,geria has achieved durlng
these rpast 11 years and with its

correct p,olricy on many interna-

tional quesbions, the article
says:

bon

fi.r1ly aware that i
in a Soviet sphere of

is

is

in-

fluence,.

,The visrit o,f the U.S. secretary
of state to Pra,gue, which sanctified the further rapprochement

vres o,f ,th,e great prowers or
from the resolutions and state-

and

up to a certain extent, since on
the one hand the Soviet r'evisi,onists would not a1lcw the limits
in this dire,ction to be surpassed
actrng

i Popullit, dealing with

zhnev's visit to the United States

eocolonialists ".

Washin,gton, which

place at the exarnPle
and with the approval of Mos-

is taking

"Zdri

o,f Amertica and ,from

n

with

P1'ague

and 'since, on the other, Washing-

ments and diplomatic manoeu-

ign imperialist colonialists

event in the history of diplomacy. The rapprochement of

with Was,hington*, is the title of
an artiole in the rxe,ws,paper

be expected fro,m thetalks, agtee-

ments o,f international organisations, but are won through persistent struggrle and courage unti1 final victory over the fore-

pectedly, at the last moments
before his departure, by president Svoiboda, as wel1, tis a r'are

cow, has openecl. the road f or
it to proceeC turthet, of course,

Liberation Front.

This great historic victory of

clar,ed: *We are very happy to
see our American fri,ends, and
we are satisfied with the improvement of Czechoslovak-U.S. relations*. Indeed, the fact that
within 24 hours Rogers was received by the head o,f the revisionist party, Hussak, by Prime
Minister Strugal, and quite unex-

the Hel,sin-

mee,ting on so,ca11ed European
secuil,ty, since the jolint i,actions,
and warm aitmosphere in Soviet-

U.S. relations

the climate

in

also

determine

Prague.

The Czechoslovak revisionists,
content with the new stage of
rapprochement marked by Rogers' visil to Ptag11e, openly
expressed thei.r wish for closer
ties and collaboration with U.S.
imperial,ism. At their meeting

with the U,S. secr,eltary of state
the Czechoslovak chieftains de-

l
On the

occasiom

of the

80th

anniversary of his birth .Drita,,

the newspaper of the Alba,nian
Writers' and Artists' f,eague, devoted aur article to Majakovski,
descri ing him as a great post
of the masses. The rarticle reads
in part: .Majakovski lashed out

at the divine words which the
individualist poets used to conceal th,e hollowness of their
hearts. He drank from,the vivid
of 1,ife and built a poeticaI epoch which was the revo-

strea,m

lution itself. Take Ma jaLkovski
and you will read there the moverment of history itself, you will
feel the Bolshevik party

settirng

the millions in motion towar.ds forms, but a powerful weapon in
happiness. you will find revolu- the hancls of the rnas'ses,,.

of the
tion and the
ordinary working people; his
vers,e is a ,bo,mb and a flag".
onth'usiasm

The article conilinue,s: .Majakovski was a gteat builder, but not I
formalist ,or symboli,st in this,

merely throwring together

poe-

tical forms and models. His metaphors ar.e ,c1ear and accurate.
He is a ,powerful organ that
spontaneously releases the ener-

gy o,f a f.tee man, with a

revo-

invested large amount of capital

in

the Por'tuguese colonies and

are doing their utmost to

per-

petuate their colonial rule' Suffice it to mention that the United
States of America has given Cae-

tano military aid worth

about

400 million do11ars.

the The aim of the imperialis'ts is
in Mo- to create a wide networrk of cozambique have aroused great lonles and reactionary and racist
indignation among Albanian reEimes in 'Africa, in'cluding
South Afr'ica, South Rhodesia and
pubiric opinion.
the Portuguese colonies, in orthe
Expressing rthe opinions of
labouring irrasses, the press has der to use them as a wedge in
severely condemned these mas- the baok of the African peoples,
sacres and. has resolutely sup- as a permanent economic, poliported the just struggle of the tical and military base of the
people of Mozambique and of West and particularLy o'f the agthe other Portuguese colonies. gressive NATO b1oc.
The war in Mozambique, AngoIn an artiicleentitled,The looThe bloody massacres by

Portuguese colonialists

lutionary consciousness. He built
up an epoch with heroes o,f his
own time rand Wrirth form's of his
own time. He was not an anarchist reberl, dis,carding the artistic heriitage of the past. On
the contrary, he consolidated the
sound traditions of the cultule dy massacres of the portuguese 1a and 'Guinea (eis'sau), and the
of his nation. And he wa,s a great colonialis s wiill be unable to stop great vi'ctorie's of the liberation
innovator. He went with his the triberartion stfugg;l€,, tihe news- forces are further evidence that
po,etry to rthe great audience of paper .Bashkimi, writes: .Mas- the African p'eoples will n'ott bow
ihe people, to the colossal uphea- ,u.r". ty the colonialists are down even before the bloody
rthe colonialists'
vals ,that rthe epoch ablaze ,rvith becoming ,increasingly more fre- m'assacres of
intim'idated by
rthey
be
class ,s,truggle was undergoing* quent and monstruous. They are nor wiil
and insLiallies
powerful
their
rn conclusion the article wri- a result of their rage at the
Lonas
Washington'
gators,
such
relerthe
patriotic
forces,
.Majakovski
very
is
of
tes:
victories
the
will
Neilher
Bonn'
vant tod.ay although the modern at the flames of the liberation don or
themselves
people
a11ow
.dfrican
pre6
of
revisionisrts deny this on the
war having engulfed over
of
text ,that the times have chan- the 9 provinoes of Mozambique. to be deceived by the noise
and
propagan,da
ged. This fanfare serves the one-third of the countryls tel- the revisionis,t
pin
denunciation,of the revolutiona- ritory, with some 1,2 million in- its appeals 'to the peoples to
on
liiberation
for
hop'es
their
thing
a
liberated'.
arl,
has
been
of
habiiants,
ry character
sup'erthe
of
lvi11which ,is shown by the anti-so- The article continues: .It is a the "go,od
cialis,t es,sence of present-day well known fact that the ro,tten powers and give up therir strugpoetry in the Soviet Union' Ma- Caetano regime and its merce- gle''
jakovski has been left aside. naries would not be aibl,e to
Inde,ed there are revisionist cri- stand by themse ves even for a
tics who criltcize his poetry for few weeks whether in Mozambeing too inflammatory. A11 that bique or in Angola an'd Guinea f
it praised of his poetry is so ne (eis,sau). Behind the Portuguese
,Im,Peria,1is't-revisionist partof itts structural forms and ,some colonialis,ts are the great inteverses of the early period, which rests o,f western predatory capi- nership in the Yie,nnra talks' is the
the poet o,f the revolution had ta1, the aggressive NATO bloc tltle of afl a,rbiole ln "zdti i Po'
plenary
hims,elf ridiculed aller reaTi:zin9 and, in par.ticular, the United pUllirt, dealing with tlre
consu'lpreli,minarry
that poetry shor.lld not be me- States of ,{merica, Britain and session and

relyanexeroiseofoapriclousWesternGermany'Theyhavetationsonthe.mufualtr.eductioo
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of nr,itritary forces and arrnaments in Cemtral Eu,rope,, held
in Vienna bertween ,the represenbdtives of the mernb,er countri,es
of the military bloos of NATO

an the lVarsaw Paat,
,The Vienna consultations,

which began five month,s ago, the
newspraper wri'tes, conclud,ed
with the release of a final com-

munique defining

the

agenda
will be

for the coming talks that
resumed on Octo;ber 30th this
year in the Austrian capital".

,But the

oorrning Vien,na consul-

tations and talks 'on the mutual
reduotion of troops and armaments in Central Europe', like
all the imperiali,st-revisionist agreements and bargainings, are a
result of the a Lround rapprochement, ideoiogical reconcilia-

tion and political collaboration
of ,the Uni,ted States of .Armerica

roward passing over to that of
collaborration in vatious areas
of the world and, in this case,

in

Europe.

The socallod "mutual reduction of troops and armaments"
i,s also

a

demagogical m.anoeu-

vre by the ,two superpowers to
hoodwink the people's, to create th,e false impression that
step's are b,eing taken toward
disarmament, pe,ace, security,
etc.

to diredt attention,

intriEues,
pressurc and aggression to other

areas

of the world, mainly

to

ples and countries themselves,
forcefully o,ppo,sing the aggressive plans of the military blocs
and str"u,gg ing rto expel,1 the fore-

forces and miliitary
from Europe*.

base,s

The newspaper nBashkimi" de-

votes

d lengthy article to

the

increasingily oloser collaborartion
between the Soviet s,ocial imperiarlists and the West German mo-

.The

nopoilies.

treaty, concluded in Aug'r.rst 1970,
gave new impetus to the SovietWes't German collaboration and
opened great iprospects to the penetration of Cerman capital in-

by the two superpowers

Loward

proving their mutual confidence,

toward giving up the policy of
opposiition to one another and

of the capital of

the

the o1d Cerman b,ourgeoisie and
in the settin,g up of joint enter-

term collaboration, which was
concluded in July last year, as
of traditional commercial ties, but also the
regulation of the form's ,of

develop,ment

economic cooperation and the

creation of industrial

comple-

xe S,.

Thus, the Soviet revisionisLs
and the West German bourgeoisie
are fralernizing their capi'tal in
orde,r to overcome their great eco-

peop1es,.

E

The Vienna talks, the var',ious
bilateral agreements a,nd talks

these East-West negotia,tions, are
at the same tim.e praotical steps

merger

new Soviet bourgeoisie and of

nomic diffi,culties and to ensure
maximum profits at the expense
of the Soviet, German and other

Asia.

and the agreements that may
be reached in rthe framework of

cow receiving credit from West
Germ,an capirtal, but also in the

Patolichev decTared, ustipulates,
fol the first time not only th€

i,gn

Asia".
Building up th,eir policy and
strategy o.n such an aggressive
im,perialtist concept, ;th,e United
States of .dmerica and ,the Soviet
Union aim at calmin,g the winds
of tension in Europe, in order'

The article continues: .The intensific,ation of the collaboration
between Bonn and Moscow d,oes
not consist only in the increase
of trade exchange and in Mos-

ves to be deceived by the imperialist-revisionisrt slogans about
peace and security. These will
be real1y aohieved 'on1y through
the efforts 'of the European peo-

perpowers, which is clearly expressed in the concepl ef "peace

war in

representatives in

prises. The agreement on long-

and the hegemonrstic aims of
the two im,perialist superpowers,

Europe and

therir

Moscowu.

The sovereign peoples and counof Europe, the article concludes, should not al1ow themsel-

tries,

and t r,e Soviet Union. They are
closely conneoted with the policy and strate,gy of the tra/o su-

in

hav,e

TODAY

to the Soviet

Moscow-Bonn

Un,ion* ,the article

in part.
"In order to accelerate and further the agreements, many big
West German firms and banks
read's

In entering the capitalist market the newspaper writes in conclusion, the Soviet revisionists are
implementing all its laws and
norrns. They offer the international ibourgeoisie in general, and
the West Cerman bourgeoisie in
parti'cular, the Soviet market, its
natural resources and its cheap
labour, and in return 'they ask
for capital investment in this
qurirte

lucrative markeit. More-

over, Moscorty al,so aOcep,tS to
pay a corrxparatively high interest rate (about 6 per cent) for
credit received. And in these bargaining,s the revisionists know

no limits.
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ing ut se ling ouit the national

that they are destined to play
the role o,f a tool in tfre realisation of the Soviet-U.S. global
strategy. The Soviet-U.S. plans,
whrich in one fo,rm or ano,ther
have be,en d,ea1t with during the
bargai,nirngs for the division and
re-division of the world in conformity with the new ratio of

richcs, arnd the exploitation of

forc,es

the toil anjd swea't of rthe people

talrks, frequently

to enrich rthe western

Tokyo's aims and objec,ti,ves. Japan has long ibeen trying to adj-

T,he intensifiicati'on of co1,1a,boration wiith th€ West German mono,polies,
'and the reoeptio,n of aiid

and credit from rthem, is further
evidence exposing ,the pseudosocialist demagogy of the 6oviet
revisionists. The mer,ger o,f capital with irnperialism is noth-

bourgeoi,sie and the Soviet revisionist
bourgeoisie,.

in the

Nixon-Brezhnev

run counter

rbo

ust the retrationship between its

polical

role and its

econo-

mic and'military potential. Three
Jr'ears ago the Japanese govern-

rnenl officially announced that

I
i

llit,

comalents on
the proceedfu:,gm of the thh sessiom
o,f the joinit Japa'nese-U,S. CoEmirttee o,n econotrnic probtems.
"Z€qi

Popt

The ar icle entitled nJalraneseU.S. talks in an aftrnosphere of

contradictions", wni,tes in part:
.The Tokyo talks were held in
an atmosphere of anxie,ty aroused
by the recent secret bargainings
between th,e chieftains of the
two superpowe,rs". As is known,
Japan occupies a sp,ecial place
in the Soviet-U,6. strategic plans
for domlnatiorn in Asia. The two
superpowers want J,apan, just liwe West Germany [n Europe,
to ,play the rol,e of staibilizing

the co,untry was us,hering in a
new epoch, ,when the milittary
potential

of

Japan

will play an

in world
This means that

unpreced.ented role

litics.

revived

pothe
Jatpane,se monopolies,

which feel rather confined within the present limits, will seelr
"vita1 space'.
In Tokyo they are well aware
thart rthese plans can only be realised at the expense of the other

one occasion. However

pose,

this, in Tokyo they feel res,tless
about the situation which has
arisen out of the Nixon-Brezhnev
talks. Like the European partners, they to,o. feel rthey have
been sidetraoked by the great
ga,rne

of the two

superpowers,

ceal ,these con,tradictions with
temporary compromises, the ar-

ticle con,cludes: "The comPromises reached

in ,Roger's ,talks with

his par.tners ,are of a narrow

and circumstancial

character.

The struggle for m,arrke,ts and zon,es of influence will not be limited even after rthe Tokyo meeting. On the contrary, it will flare

up still ,mor.e fiercely.
just as

Japan,
bhe other capifialist coun-

tries, is more and rnore feeli,ng
the burden of rthe difficul,ties
caused iby the economic and financial crisis gripping the whole
imperialist system. This situation oompels the Japanese ruling
ci,rcles to look fo'r new ways to
penetrate the rrnarrkets of the con-

which Uncle Sam and
the old monopolies consid,er
bheir own zones of influence.

tinents

ltriis, no doubt, will lead to new
political upheava s, will further
aggravate rthe conttradictions and
quarrels between the imperialisrt
sharlks,

in the fiirst p1ace, bet-

ween Japan 'and the United States ,of

dmerica.

It

is in this at-

montftts,.

Soviet-U.S. talks do ,not impair
Japanese inrtereSts. For this pur-

despite

55,

also underlies the Japanese-U.S.
relations, cannot fail ,to worry

special role

the

Japan should play

.

mosphere that Nixon wi1l ,meot

in Asia an'd
in the Pacific on more than

fu11y stressed

1973

partners, an'd in the firs! place
of the two .su,perpowers,. Such
an essential co,ntradi,otion, which

Washing,ton, especially on the
threshold o,f the Nixon-Tanaka
meeting. Therefore Rogers made
haste to assure the ;beyond-theocean partners that allegedly the

force in Asia. During his sttay
in Tokyo, Rogers himself force-

(fi1

Prime Minister Tanaka

second

for

,time within a

the
few

T
On July 22 the ,Albanian press
the overtthrow of rthe mo-

guee,Led

wirth

nar.Chy and th,e trans,itio,n of the
stalte power ,in'to the hands of the

high sounding phrases, desoribing the lapanese-U.S. alliance

leading revoluttionary Council
in Egypt. The newspapers consi-

as a ,pi11ar of wor'ld order,

der this as a mem,orable and important event in the history o,f
the Egyptian peoiple. dfbEr deal-

he was unsp,aring

After

.

m,entioning the deep
economic and financial contradictions in biorth countries and the
efforts they are m.aking to con-

i'ng with fthe irnpor,bamrt vi,ctories
aohie,ved

by

thre Egryptian people
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dtaring the 21 years of the repu-

blican regime, the

newspaper
"ZEri i Popu,llit. rnentions the sucsessive efforts of the old and
new d,mp€riralists to obstruct the

Egypbian people

on heir road

c'upied by Israel under the pretext thrat trhis would cause a
world war. By this the two imperialist superpowers seek an equi-

librium that would leave their'

to progness and to preserve and
fu,rther ex'tend their influence in
the Middle East.

predatory interests r-lnaffected.
In face o,f such facts th,e Arab
people are aware of the plo[s
cooked up by their open and co-

The newspaper writes: *To'day

vert enemies. It is becoming in-

the Egyptian people are

cele-

bra,ting the 21s't anniversary of
their na,tional day al a time when

the consequences

of

the impe-

rialtist-zionist aggression have
not yet be,en eliminated, The

Israeli aggressors are reeping
the Arab territories occupied
and make arrogant slate,ments
hhat "we will not rerturn ,t'o the

June 7967 borders,. The tense situaition experienced by the Midd1e East peoples 'ori,ginartes from

the intrigues conducted by

cial-imp,erialists are se,eking to
preserve the ,no war no peacetr
situa,tiion in the M'iddle East.
Ihis anti-Arab polioy of theirs
has already been ,confirmed by

their activities, but

it

was even

more cleanly confirmed by the
stand of the two superpowers
towards rthis problem during the
recent rBrezhnev.Nixon meetting.
At tlhis ,rn,eetin,g the Ltwo superpo-

wers once rnore openly stated
the objecrtives ,of their counterrevolutionary s,trategy: tha,t on
the question of the division of
the zones of influence each gives
the other a free hand to take
effeotive action in ,their r,espeotiv€ zones rso as not to disturb ,the

ting longer, is the best ,evidence
of the brilliant sucoesses ,achieved by the people and their 1iberation army; it is eloquent
proof that the national liberation struggl'e against bhe U.S.

and danger of the pacifist s1ogans of the two imperialist superpowers which hold that the
Middle East pro lem can a1legedly be solved throu,g a (peace-

try

oreasingly obvious to them that
their national aspirations will be
achieved only on the battlefield
and relying on their own efforts.
They are becoming increasingly
more' convinced of the falsity

ful

road".

'the

as well as all rthe main highways connecting the Cambodialr

Capital with the other Provinces of the country.
After mentioning the manoeuvres o the U.S. imperialists and

two imperialist superpowers in
bhat area. For th,e sake ,of their

won by the patriotic Cambodian
forces, a list which i,s alwaJrs get-

imper,iarlist ag,gressors and their
P,nom Penh tools is being waged
with an unprecedented upsurge
and impetus throughout the country. Dealing successive blows at
the [,on No1 mercenaries on all
the battle fronrts and challenging
the tnitensificafion of the barbarous air-raids of the U.S. airclaft supporting rthem, the Cambodian li teration forces now concountrol ,the major part of

th,e

hegemonistic intetests the U.S.
imperialists a,nd th,e Soviot So-

TODAY

I

the [,,on Nol clique to

extr"icate

The Albanian press has devoted
much sp,ace to the just struggle
of the Cambodian people against
th,e US im,perialistts ,and their.
laokeys. It has p,ublished many
articles condemning the hideous

lhemselves from the ,grave situatio,n they are finding themselves
in, the newspaper writes: ,Despite theste plans and ,plots the

crimes o,f fhe aggressors and
enthu'siastically supporting and
greeting the viotories of the

alJ

Cam,bodian people.

In an

a,rticle

entitle'd "Th,e Cam'bordiarn people
are resoilutely ma,rchitr,g orn the

road to yictory, the newspaper
"Z&i i Pop'ullit" wro'te: .Not a

day passes without the sound of
guns figh,ting for freedom being
heard from every part of Cambodian territory; not a day passes wibhout the hatred and indig-

establ,ished equilibrium. For
exa,rnple, they dro not :l1ow the

nartion of the valianrt and freedomloving p,eople falling like
a storm over the heads of the

A{abs to claim the territories oc-

enemies.

The list of

victories

Cambodian people are maintain-

ing a r,esolute stand;

engaging

their forces and in unity with

ihe fra,ternal Vietnamese

and

Lao|ian peoples they ar,e struggling agai,nsrt the im,perialist aggressors and the sold out Lon
No1, regime,.
The newspaper uBashkimi,, in
an a,rticle en:titled: uThe Cambodian people d,o not a,llow the,mselves to be deceived by the manoeuvles o,f the U.S. imperial,ists",
condemnrs the effofts of the
Washington rulers to create the
fals'e im.pression that ,they stand
for peace in Carmbodia, with a
view to quelling the flames of ,the
iust war of the Cambodian peo-
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trt then continues:

,The

Cambodian people, who en joy
the 'p,owerful s.urpport o,f the

great Ctlinese people. of the peoples ,of Indochina and of all the
revolutionary peoples of thc

world, are well aware of the
fiendish manoeuvres of ,the US
imperialists. Threy do not ,a11ow

pullti't" writes in its article, eparked off the great fire of the
people's armeJ struggle iagainst
the o,ppres'slve regim'e of Battista
and his bosses, - the U.S. imperialisits. The attack on Moncado
was ,the prologu,e

of the

Cuban

peo,ple's determined and 'persistent struggl'e wh,ich six years

themselves to be hoodwinked by
the ,,A,merioan peace" of the Nixon administr.ation, nor by its

latter, in 1959, was crowned wlth
bhe triurmph of the revolution,
with the realisation of their con-

adver'trisemen,t by ,the S,oviet revi-

Linued efforts fo,r freedon-r, democracy an,d social progress.
The victory of the revolution in

sionists.

The Cambodian people, led by

the National United Front,

are

showing their dete,rmination and

their just and coura,geous stand
ever more forcefully on the bat-

field where the political, diplomatic and military manoeut1e

vres and campaiEns of US imperialism and its laokeys have
suffered d,efeat. The victories of

the liberatior-r struEgle

of

the

Cuba, th,e news,paper
tinues, was a h,eavy

further conblow to U.S.

imperialism, to its domination
in Latin America, an area which

WashinEton

has

continually
plundered and wantonly exploited, The armed uprising and its
triumph in Cuba show that free-

dom and inderpendence are
donated by ,the imperialist

Dot
po-

Camibodian people,

wers, nor achieved through the

the country's terrlitory, are a
heavy blow to U.S. imperialis,m.
Ihey testirfy to the correcrtness o'f
the road chos,en for the realisation of the lofty aspirations of
the lib,eration of Can-rdobia and

modern revisionists, but that
they can be won only through

who control
the overwhelmirng ,majority of-

,peaceful road* advoca'ted by the

gon slrategists to turn the whole
of Korea into a base of aggression in the Far East. TheY a'lso

point out ,the efforts of the U.S.
imperiali,sts and their seryants
to prevent th,e Korean peoPle
from achieving their great ambLtion for the reunification of
the country. .U.S. imperialism
and its puppets, -'the newspaper

"Bashkimi" writes in this

con-

have rejlected every
intirtia,tive of the DPR o,f Korea.
During his recent vi,sits to Seoul
and Tokyo, the U.S. secretary
neotion,

-

of sta,te,

ROger,S, Once

more con-

firmed the a'ggressive policY of
the U.S,A. towards the Korean
people. In his statements he reiterated the determination of the
United States not ,to leave South
Korea and to cooti,nue (to su'pport
the Seoul clique by all 'means.
Rogers supported lhe Pak Jung
Hi pr,oposals and insisted that
both parLs of Korea be admitted
separately to the United Nation's
Organisation. This shows that
the United States aims at Pelpe-

of the peoples against imperialism and reaction.

tuating the division of Kor'ea
and at legitirnlizing th'e creation of two Koreas.

I

I

The newspapers ,Z6ri i Popullit, and.Bashkimi" ailso marked

,The 'slanders of the Soviet revisiomists cannot obsctlre the correct r,evol ltionary policy of the
F.R of China,,, is the ti,tle orf alr

the persistent liibrerattion struggle

inspire the Cam,bodian people to

carly their liberation

struggle

through to the end,.

E

on July 26 the newspaper "ZEri
Popullit" and "Bashkimio commemorated the 20th anniver-

i

sary of the abtack of the Cuban
revoluliona,ries

sn

trh,e Moncado

milritauy barracks,

an

eve,nt

which marked the beginning of
the Cuban people's revolution.
-This bold action - ,Zerr i Po-

the 20th anrniversary of the signature of the Panrnunjon peace
on Ju,ly 27,L953. The ar,ticle ,published on ,thr.s occasion stress
the impor.tance of this s,greement

which was re,ached as a result
of the determination o,f the heroic people of the Democratic
Republic

of Kolea and of

the

Chinese people's vo,lunteers who
deferabed the pla,ns of the Penta-

article in "ZEri i popullit" cornrnenting on ,the new anti-China
fus,s repl,e,te

with

bamal slarlders

and insin rations, started r€rently by the Soviet revis'i,o,nists amd
their followers. "The themes of
this frenzied carmpaig.n, - the article reads in pant, - are o,ld
and numerous but the aims al-
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ways r.emain ihe same. In the
first place the r'evis'ionist leadels of Moscow are seerking to
discredit the magnificent,successes achieved by the rPeo,ple's Rrepurblic

of China in the

consLruc-

tion of sociali,sm due to ,the correct Marxisrt-Leninist line and teachings of ,comrade Mao Tse-tung,
to discredit the great prestige and authority China enjoys

in ,the world, to hinder
the ourtsltanding revolutionary

role and tthe positive influence

it

exerts in prese.nrtiday world
relations. trn tthe .u.op4 ,p,1ace,
the Kremlin chieftains, through
such a pnr,paganda frrue and cry,
are rtrying to conceal their trea-

to the

che,ry

cause

of the revo-

and liibera,tion of the
Peoples, to divert the attention
lu,tion

of public opinion flom the dangers posed by the ,rapproche-

ment and collabora.tion with
U.S. imperialism, to conceal the
Sovidt-U.S. plobs and plans for
the division o,f the zones of influencre and the domination o,f
the wonld.
The ar,ticle continues: ,The po-

licy and

strands

of the Peo,ple's

Rtepublic o,f China are well
known by everybody. Life ibself
has confirmed that th'eir princi-

plod charaoter i's to the advantage of the anti-imrperialist s,trugg1e

of the peoples and of

ner,a

ge-

rpeaC'e.

The fact that it is being attacked by the Soviet social impelialis,ts and at a time when the latter,
togetbher with the U.S. imperialists, are cooking up dangerous
plots and planrs against all the

the defernce of peace thr.oughou,t
the wor1d, just as it has resolutely and unwaveringly opposed
the aggressive wars of imperialism. People's China and its Go-

zhnev-Ko,sygin cligue in th,e pre
s,ent siltuation of in,ternational
relatio,ns. Never ibefore has there
been such an intensity of official
meetrings at all levels, open and

vernrm€Drt con'tinue to tprovide a
lofty example of prolebarian in-

'secret talks on problems which
may or may not con,cern the two

ternational,ism, resollutely supporting the revolutionary strugg1,es of all the oppre,s,sed na.tions

sides; never before have so
m,any a,greements of a political,
raoter, beon concluded be,tween
U.S. iirnperialism and Soviet levision,ism. Behind closed doors,

the U.'S. agEressors

they are unceasiingly plotting to

ported rthe heroic Vietnamese
people tin carrying their struggle
agairis,t

through rto the rend. The People's
Republic of China reso,lute'ly opposed the U.S. inttervention in
Laos ,and Cambodia and is in
full solidarity with the struggle
b,eing waged by the peoples of
these countries against U.S. imperiallism tand local readtion. .It

has publioly proclaimed ,that it
Stand,s

firmrly o,n the side of the

Palesttinian peoptre and the other

Arab peorples who ar,e clashing

in a bold strugg e agains,t imperialism and Zionism, for the defence of their inalienable rights.
This stand is a powerful €xpressio,n of the correct and consistenit, revollutionary, anti-irnperialist policy of the P.R. of China
bowards all ,those aountries and
peoples tha,t are ,fightting agains,t
imperialist aggression, for free-

dom and national independence,
towards all'those who are threatened by the plots oC inter"national reaotiion and, in ,the first
place, by tthe expansionist and
hegemonistic policy of the U.S. Soviet counte,rrevolutio,naly a1liance.

The ,antii-China slanders and fabrrioa'tions of the Soiriert revisionisbs forllow a de,fini,te ,aim whicir

signs. ,Peoplels China, from the
day of its creatbion, has stood for

determrines 'the propaganda
objectives of the renegade Bre-

is ,further evidence that

economic, cu1,tula1 and o'ther cha-

3n,{,pgop1es. They have most fraternally anid most forcefully sup-

Chin,a lis the mrain obstac1e to the
real.ii,sation of their crimin,al de-

pe,opLes,

TODAY

in

torp secr.ecy

divide

the

or ,ev€n openly,

zones

of

and to establish their

influence
do,m,ina-

rthroughout .the whole
world. Was it to disarm U.S. imperialism 4nd t6 Ldesrllsy its nu-

tion

clearrno,nopotry ,that ,lhe Soviet
social-imperiailists, recently con-

cluded the new nuclear agree-

wilh the Americans? Is it
for the purpose of d,riving the
menrt

of the Middle
East ,and helping the .4rab peop1e rto achieve therir freedom
anrd national independence that
the Soviet revisiornists hold tetea.tete tallks with the American
Unirted States out

representartives in Washington
and ,Moscow about the socalled

.political solution, of the ArabIsra,eli conflict? Are not the
top secret U.S.-Soviet ta1ks,
which will be held before long
in the framework of the SALT
talks, an expression of the ominous aims of the two imperialist
powers to subjugate and do.m,inate other peoples? Richard
Nixon has ope,niy stated that

the ,1ine of his foreign policy
from the premise that
all the present day international
pr,oceeds

problems should be solved
through j,oint bargaining:s and
deals with ,the revisionisrt rulers
of Moscow, while all the other
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peoples should be ,cornpelled to
accept,their coordinated dicta,te.
Ih,e Soviet revisionists keep
silentt

about his and they do not

like their

badrsrta,ge derals rto be

discovered

and

,exposed by

On the other hand, in
order to prevent world public
oth,er,s.

orpiniorn

from

and part.icularly from discovering
the dangerous aggressive and

counterrevolutionary character
of the Soviet-U. S. relationrs,
they are trying rto divert it onrto
an erroneous course, to direct i.ts
a,tten.tion towalds false probiems.
In this way the Soviet revisionis,t
chieltains are seekring to crea,te

non-existent problems, to accuse China of thin,gs which only
their fancy a,nd. imaginaition, d,isturbed by cynicism and demagogy, can create.
The article writes in conclu-

sion; "But ,the new

slanderous

just like previous ones, is

b,ecom,ing 'so hackneyed that peo-

ple are no 1o,ng,er beilieving it.
The policy and srtands of the
Chlinese rpeople.

of

munist Party and

rtheir

Co,m-

Governimen,t

are clear, ,correct and revolutionary and there is no forc,e on
earth, howev,er Ldiabolic

it

may

be, that can ev€r discredirt rthem.
Socialist China today repres€nts

the steel-1ike shield od

the

freedom and independence of all

the peoples,
oibsttacle

indisputable

r'eality tthat has raised the inter-

national prestige and au,thority
of the P. R. of China so high
and there is no force on earth
that ,can bring thern down',

It is the

bigge,st

to ithe realisation of the

plots and plans of U. S. imrperialism and Soviet revisionism. Consequently, it ,has today become
an exarnple, a source of inspira-

tion and a support for the peoples fighting against irnperia-

lism and reaction, for freedom
and national independence, for

1973
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They aLso aim at permanently
mainrtaining the U.S. forces and
military'eqr.ripm,ent in conformity with the aggressive plans
againsL ,the freedorn and independenoe of rthe peoples of that
araa; at su,pervising expansion

in the seias and air in

correotly under-

standing and ju'dEing presentday in,ternational ph,enomena,

fanf.ar,e,

progress and genuine peace. It

i's prccisely this

(1tl

rthe Mid-

dle tEast and Souther.n Europe;
at ,controlling the sea communi-

I
The newspapernltr.ft6bari,, or-

of People's
of the P. B. of Alba-

gan of the Ministry
Defence

nia, if, afl aftirqle enfti,tled "The

6tl fleet - real threrat to the
Medi,terranean peoples,, Wrrites
In part: "Now the Moditerranean basin has been turn,ed ia,to
U.S.

an arena where the

aggressive

great powers, the U.S. imperialists and ,the Soviet social imperialtsts,

well as the military

a,s

blo,cs they 1ead, ,the NATO and

the Warsaw

Tteat!,

are brandishing arms; they have come to
terrns with each other and p'ursue common interests, which ar,e
revealed in,their open aad covert

r to €sta;blish
and order, in

mlXa ora,tio

,ilarw

their
rthis

strategically irr4rortant area of
the world.
The altticle says fur,ther on: For
many years rthe Pentagon s rategisk have carried out me,asu-

in conf,o,rrnity with the expansionist and aggressive in erests of the U.S.A., ,to subjugate,

cation ro'ut€s and rthe straits conneoting the lVlediterranean with
the dtlanlti,c and Indian Oceans
as well as wirth the inlarnd seas;
at hindering and sabortaging the
nationa.l liberartion movernents
of rthe peo,ples of Alrlca an'd

the Middle East and at sup,pcrting the aEgressive aims of Israel against the

per oeflt of the tota{ oil reserves

of the world are located
After citing facts about

tries, the article
gilanoe,

E

of hat

area. The U.S.
review "Readers Dig,est' wrote:
,He who domdnates this,world
cross-roads

in

be atfie to

,the Near Eas,t

will

conrtr,ol Europe'.

for

catrils

for

vi

preparedness to

re.buff arLy attempt of theito d,isfuib peace
and securirly in rthe Medirterra-

oppress and exploit other peoples. They see domination in the
Mediterranean as an indispensa-

events

in-

se rnonster.s
nean

very i,mportalt condition to direotly indluence th,e

there*.
,the

creasing extension and strength,eni'ng of th,e aggressive fleets
in the Mediterranean, and af,ter
sitr,essing rthe real dang'er rth,ey
pose to the Mediterranean coun-

res

b1e and

Arraib counLtries;

at pres,erving and exte,ndring the
economic exploirtaition of this
ar,ea, in the first ,p1ace o,f its
oi,l, s,i.nce as is known, over 70

On Auryst 1 the newsgm4r,ers
"Ztri i. Popu,llit", *Bashkimi",

.Ltafti:tari" and others fr,ailed tlr,e
46th am,niversarT of rthe creatiom

of the Ch'ifles,e
tion arrny. The

people's libetraar"ticles devoted

to rthis mernorable event, point
out the glorious 46-year long
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of this heroic army, the

road

great role played by the

Ch,inese

people's liberation ,anmy toward

the triumph of the revolution in
Chi,na and ,to defend tthe P.R. of
China against the numerous enemies who wanted to strangle it

in its

crardle.

The article fuom "ZEri, i Popu11it,, entitl€d "Glorious army of

the r.evolution, reads

in

part:

.The Chinese people's liberation
army, during all the years of

its existence, has dis,played outstanding revolutionary qualities and viiltues as a popular,
revolutionary, prole,tarian army,
an army of a new type. Characterized by a high leve1 of politioal and ideological maturity,

it has naintained a

resolute

ple's Liiberation Army of the
P.R. of Chrina, - the ar.ticle from

the newspaper "Bashkimi, says,
- is inseparable from the life
and wolk of the grea't Chmese
people. The period of socialist
construction

in China, and

in

particular the period following
bhe triumph of the gre,at proleLarian cultural revolution, is fu1l
of magnificent successes in all
fields of 1ife. The sad memory
of the one-time backward China,
dominated by various imperialist, ano,nopolies,

which

through

wanton exploitalion, had left it
in dar'kness, h,as been relegated

to history by

TODAY

same course and having the same

; they are olose comrades
and fellow fighters on the road
of the revolution and socialisrn,
figrlling shoulder rto shoulder in
the ,same trench against U.S. irnperialism, Soviet social imperialism and al1 world reaction. The
friendship between ri,t is based
on the eternal doctrine of Marxism-Leninism. It is a friendship
ide,al

mouldod and steeled by ;the Party of Laibor of Atrbania with
comrade Enver Hoxha at the

head a,nd by the Communiist
Party of China with comrade
Mao Tse-tung at the hea'd,.

presen,t-day Peo-

ple's China.
The arrtiole rfrom the newspap€r
"LuftEtari',, entitled *A glorious

COBRECTION

and always triumphant army,

In Albania Today No 2 (9)

l,enini,st ideas of Chairman
Mao Tseitung, with the greaLtest
loyatrty and a hiEh level of cons-

says: rThe Albanian people and
their ,people's army, educated
and 1ed by rthe ,teachinEs of the
P,arty and of comrade Enver
Hoxha, are closely bound wirth
an invinc,ible,frater',na1 friend-

the articXe enbitled
light against ideological Ioreign influences,, ia

has served the inteth'e people, of socialisrn

ship witth ith,e great Chinese people and ,their peoprle's li:beraiion

stand on a corredt revolutionary
posi,tion, it has consistently defended the proletarian line of
the party aind rthe gr€at Mauist-

oiousness
rrests

of

it

and r,evolubion,.
,The life and work of the Peo-

P

HOT

OS

:

army. They

ale

brothers and

comrades-in-arms, fol ,owing the

P. 16.31, 35,41 ATSH.

1973,

in

,Resolute

the title and thLoughout

the

article, the word ,loreign,
should read "alien,. We apo
trogize tor this eruor and anY
misunderstamdimg
c,aused.

it

moY haue
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